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ntonm'>!Mp compan-
Vessel, (hp owners

propOMd regu-
iho bill ptnoBi or

lauded in Bill, V*bm^,

tli« Senate^ [
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^aoM^Jment siihiMlttrd l.y Senator

/ ielgian Farmers Are Exeoiyf

^alty :i gainst

, n 11> II on I III

whic!' violaic

lltbnfl. t'lidfr

•rporatinna would b« prohibited

ram In |)orilB» contract labor or
^Mpltlti;; or induclDg the importa-

Of liimlRrnn's cxc> pi "that
ifltd lalier. If oMirrwIre •iilniisfl-

d if labor or like

';lpd uiM'miiioM>;i rannat !• foand In

tl Is country."

Tiip quest ion of a«c«Mltr tor tm-
To'tlap ?urh hbor la to be deter-
mined by the 8*rretary of Labor. An

M lUfKI "POSSIM

HONIER" SEEKS OAMAGES

Saes Coal Conpuy In Muhlen-

berg Coant> For In*

juries Receivei.

lEINfiKI 10 lUIIE HI

-
EXPOSIIION BUILDING

Commission Fails In Effort To

Raise i unds SuffidMt

For Purpose.

NO. 1
t n

From Examination

An Amendment.

-TUI' WMAlngtoB, Jan. 2

«fatloii bill, coBtafnlng tiJ

Uvo iii.i i\ioy tt.iL for iidiill 4i

al'ioBR, v. liic I has been 1lii> obi

In ImnMKrjtioii leinr;,! ifgl^'l''*''

or Hho srea^«r part of two DatlcnW*" tp, lor

idtDtblatrationa. was passed . by the

inate late to-day by a vot« of 601^-^ ynate late to-day by a v(

( fTlu' ^NerwhttlmlnK maji)rit>- w>»

IT K';'(vrded deKplle tlio fuit t^hst

id<;dl Wilson h IF indtci It'll h - wei H
v«|0 the measure, us former Tresi-

SmvH Taft did, if It abooll^conne to

lilWLxUb the educational t%t to-

' %J
llto 111 the Seii:ite indfflB Hi

^yi' U'iil^ bill could b*' r.-^^ipsed 'by

more than the required tvo-thi'iis

inL4j;|Clt^ uliould the i'rotldrnt
~

ject the measure. Senators

votod against . the .blU ara ,Ur

»reo, McCumber, Martlne, Cf^wri

KauBdell. Uced and W.il!>h.

Tho bill v/Es passed by the 1

February 4 last by a vote of 3

I2«.
•

AltbbovKh the Senate aniende|

lioiiije bill in seve'ral^partfenlai

I'.orary test was uniltnrcd bs'

H'l'.Ht.'onni o.pmptio i to lif g^an

.' ' lectB. i#bich wus r lf>J»d t-

*ri probably will ask fo*S rliifer-

encr^ on Senate amenduienta IMon-

• Administration 1 aders

dent Senate ament oents

to-dix. II lid iiif 'ptod. pro-
vides :-ul ofTi. i;ils of llie Depart-
ment . I,;itu(r Mild t'omnnTce hhall

olosel observe the Industrial condi-
tions of the country and notify Con-
gress whenever, la their opinion, ex-

pected ImnUgratlon would material-
ly Increase the oumbet of unemploy-
ed In '!; enunfry or reduce the
Btaiid 1 1 ni « K' H to workmen. Thfe

I '11 ( iiiiiM - 11 ^v.metii r>' supervision

of li II
,

I ...t sliiph and alao pro-

vtde^ iiM- inimlsrant stations at In-

polnts for the distribution of
allen.s.

MSTHODisT cmmoH
. RECaMriON WAS OTXK

Till .< 'e!):i')n .Rlren by the \.a-

dW)*" Aid Poiif^ty of the M<thodl!it

Chiiuh at t!,' now ilnir. h bul'.dlii^

on Nov Year s ©venluK was aa ele-

(ar* and most enjoyable aSair lu

eriery respect. It was gtren In

eoinmemoratiou o( the completion
of (he bnildlui; and as an evidence

of the hearty %\e!eome which the

Ol'.urch tilwiiy^ 1 xloiid.^ to evcy-
bri iv to come :iud enjoy the fine re-

!lf iouH spirit and rordial pood fcel-

tni; tbat pervades its clr:les.

The reception lasted from ^

o'eloek to it p. m. and a very large

crowd graced the occasion with
tliolr preiience, , A register- was kept

for those who' attended which con-

tii'ni^d the amosrapbs of 23iJ in-iiple.

I lei pat ion In a

upon riio foni-

OreenrlUe, Ky.. Jan i. - charg-

ing that be was the victim of an un-
provoked attack by aimed employes
o/ the Bevter Coal Couipany and
wounded flfty times In the side and
back. Will Vance, now iin .i r l. t'

ment for allcRed pir( lei patron

"pofBum hunter" raid ui

pany's conimlKsary, lias lili il iiul'. i.i

tho Muh1rnli(?rK Ciieiiii Court for

|5,000 damages against the co^l

company. J. P. Cox, the alleged

leader in the nltaek, is named as a
co-defendant in the suit.

The "shooting up" of the Itevler

('ompiiny's store several nionth^i aRoiout
was one of tile I'riiiripal brenrlu s of

the law asrrlbod to the "po.ssum

hunter'' blinds In this county. Five

men In the attacking party were
wounded. Cos was the leader of a

small gro«p of employf|, of the com-
pany who returned thie flre ot the
raiders. Folfowirii,' il'e fronWe the

Rrand jury returned iiidlctmentn

against live local le-ii aiiil V;i!;(.

was naiiR-d a.s one of the iilleRed

outlaws.

With the downing of the New
teat lbO|^tt:c|{y'!i chance to secure

a sitii i^t^^the I'iinnma-Paclfic E\i:oni-

tlod ''in'moi I'raac!^') for a Kcn-
t'-cky ^piding went a-gllmmerlng,

iho Kenjncky Contmlfision, compos-
.1 of Sta'r. Senator Starling L.

M.f^bill, of IlendiirtiOn, Sla c llep-

re enuitlvr Harry w. Meyers, of Cov-

.'iiKtpjj, and f.;r;iier Hl;iie Keprcsen-
ftlv||, Jt>;;.n

.\J'.
MoUand, of bhalbj-

vlllo, iiat^Ing failed to raise the fiec-

essary amount ot money for this

structure. - As a result, Kentucky
will be one of the few s:faten wlth-

ri!ire5-.i>ntatlnn. Mail tlie coiii-

iiii sion aiK o.'edeil in rnlsinR $."i,Oili),

< vrn, some : ort of a iC'-niueky bu'ld-

Ii'.g v.^juld have born ererted on the

(:.xpa^o|L grounds, according to Mr.

HoIlMM^'but the total amount rals-

jgin. The BelKtan Clvle OOT«m-
'or of BMt Pluden; Herun !>•
' nooti, presided. He lost no time

I aking It eleftr that the Hieetlng

h.id t I ken piece under the Kover-

el.stity of the King and Queen, "'wltt)

wlioiii," .\T. I)e il.ii'tz derlnred w.-

are I;. ore llinn ever uniti.d."

A' th>' o words tho entire assem-

bly tiprang to .Its feet and filled (be

hall with tliouta of "Long live the

King, lans five the Queen, and long

live Delglum."

The mnetlnR agreed that the Oer-

nsn dei-nnd '^'•oii'd he met by «

general levy on ! iliv'duals.

ed Wfif; tonly |l,305.li0. This, ac-

cordlBft^tl Mr.

er tho ro"* "f

ed to rili.sc- Ml

coin ni.'Kslon< Ts

out of their o'

aeeepted and the trf

by the mid 1e of

•ent

brt it uas evident that, oa' account
pi the crowd, |\l lyho were present

A dainty llfflb Itthch wbt'jErted
o all, a dosen br more charming
^oung Misses acting as ^ttltres(><;fc»»,i

,

.1 11.. /.,-..i„i...,i 'Wl'*'

- ^ . ^ pi the crowd, |\1

Hollahd, did not cov-

i':-t!t!!t-

iii ' e- ;i.ry funds, the

1
11' 'iiu tile balance

II p>.'kels.

At th* o'^t.-ct I' v.as (ilannod to

In his action against Cox and the I have the Kentucky Uegiiilature ap-l

coal concern Vance vhargea he was
|
i>roi<rlate t-'iO.OOO %or a elte and;

shot while Wftlking along the right- ' building at the exposition, and the <

of-way of the Louisville & Nashville bill looking to that end passed the

rallroaii. He F' Ih forth

he im.Hseil ;lie store lie \v;is ••;'.'o!e;;t-

inu no one luir iiiti'iniinjc I'l do any-

one linr.'ii. when Cox and other em-
ployes directed by hiiu, opened Hro."

HoarioA ,of the damage suit and
Vance's fnal both are expected to
be reached at the January term Df
the Muhlenberg Circuit Court. The
eourt'o (ioeket contains llie on.illist

number of livll iirlioiis in nuiiiy

years. J;u' (lie iriiiiiniil iU)en.e".. a

Senglliy biio, AddtUoui^il

to the President

next week.

Among the Senate amenJnents

which House leaders have sai< prob

ftlfly would be accepted is one to eX'

ctltd* from the United" Sties all

pdNMVpC tb« African rac^ qi of ne-

giio blood; Another strength «• th«

phraseology of ISM pr^itt ^n of'

polygamlsts.

Closing hours of thi> dehn ii were

dovoted to un aniendnieiu

t-ir Lodi'e to exeinpt HelRln

eirs from the litcrauy tl

the jprovlalons which prohl

(ram •oUcttIng or

dH^ration. Already sevci

MKorganliations arit em

tb^Muce Belgian refugees p settle u^mi kIo". 1<> ' '

in^ie coantry.
| re.sult of local oiitioii eleetion.* held

The amendment an tinalll' adopt ji^^j j^jj^ oounties In Kentucky,
td by a vote of 34 to 22 foiows. Loom eonttlataMl hig Uqnfr manu-

"That the '
provl8lo()H ofjtbis act Lgctuiug plan|». bo«bpM *^l|ry"' lost

relating to the llter^y. tent t«- 1 midnight. Stoeka lieft «m were
dueed or assisted t*4MM^, ifcaU shipped to larger citSw irtMMro

^ly to agrtettllMP(^mtsr«nts u^uor still sold The eountieg
• Slum who come toAlio Unit-

i ^.|,„.„ ,^.^,„t ".iry" last nlgu ar«
^atates during the cou<|j» of the „„urbon. Hell, Scott, Shelby, Uoune,

''^'>'n
I Carroll, MoutRomery, Clark

iilendid iiiii.-ie W:is furnished

llirougliout tile evening by Bean's

Ori'heFti.i, I liiiposed Of vouiig la-

'lie:< and gentlemen. The bpaclous

oncretc basement of the church
A as occupied by a jolly throng of

ii t'.lghted Tlsiton, seatad in pairs

^.ad groups, enjoying the hearty,

wholeroine spirit of It all.

It \>;is a titiiiiK eommemorativo
eft'ort on the pan oi the Ladies A'-^

who.s.' ineniberri hav»' worked so

long and sealoualy for this splendid

new bulldfng, and who deaervc

much pmtae (or their tebora. The
building would be a. credit to many
tdvna larger than Hartford.

ion KKNTl'CKY COUNTIKS
"DKV"— trt ARK YET "WET"

tlens of outlawry are iiB

the Riand lury thl:i month

TtVi.NK I.S itUIlN

IN 1914] OTBIiiR IN

that when
^

KeimicKy Sen'Ue Wli. ii it reached

the House, however. II was defwiliil

by one vote, and then tho I'oninii.i-

8k>n liough* tu i':iisu $2r>, uuu

Ihrcaigb private subiiLription

As originally agreed upi

timeiJtivey Kentucky In w:

raiae'^^Ods sufficient to warral

holdh^^ of a site for a Kentucky
bulldiitg' on ih - ex(<uniiion (;roiiiids

exBlgijvf StJBi emtio r 1. So poor «

(he jaqiitjalsa"' ot Vf^ (oik,;!; ^^ion I

r;Us;iig ^Ji^ouejc," however, tUa^tbx

rraj^The

i^nt European war or

after Its termination

Jmstanees or
Sugh the war. If It ii

> aatlsfiMtlon of the Co^giigaioner

4ilMt the

owing to I

taMmitally.
conditions arising

Aown to

er.t) of Immlgratton
Belgian immigrants k^iie with
^lentlon of engagin) in arri-

jn the United trains and tu

'"i^merlcan ci(i2<?|».

'

literacy test, alf*^aglly ap.
by the Senate, Is 'practically

tbii Hous«, kll «aiend-
enlarge the eiaafttantlonb

peraOM fleeing from poliU-

elal a«i well aa religions per-

having been n-Jcc^ed. i

features of (he bill which
:e tho exl 'ting law are dcBlc.iU'd

..ud

it U
BUted her* that Mto*n UenMW kave

been grsttted in HaysTllle, and the

saloon keepers have executed a su-

ptrsedeas bond in the Circuit Court

to co'Jtiiiiin 111 lufciiieFH until c.,e

hlgh>i8i icni; 11.1-1^ on ihe contest

aew p«-)di \f li> itist county.

TUa l«*vea flftatn counties out of

ISO In Kentaokjr «UU "wet." with

liquor being Us»Ur «•« to only

twenty-three towns and Tillngee in

the enure State. OIBcers of tho

State I'rohibltlon l.eaKue annour.i.»'d

. to-da/ ('!« Ststu-wlUo ttgUt will bu

ukem itp

ture.

tl!n«/i!n>l\ wnsi' extended to Jajjiudry l-p
,,

>. I S C- ;

CotiiiaifliitiMiur Holland said that

many things conspired against the
litis, commlasioii if '

lt.< efforts to raise

^'"dHji.. the. iiecessar.v w.KH.ni. tlm chief liin-

Pblladelphla. Jan. 2.- -When the ,ir,,„t.,. ^^.^ n.,,; I'uropean war.
baby girls in the Trankfoit hospital ^Ith eonse<,uent 'luono^ stringeney
Krow up and write or 'tell When thin cotini:-.

tlie> uere born, oiie will gay In 1914
and lilt: other In l!t|."..

*

If they remain so cloaely reseni-

bUnic each other as they are now,

they will not need to tell that they

are twins, but If they do say it, they

win have some explalnlni; to do.

Hu( they can prove it :ili rl);lil.

The records of (be hoiipltui will bear

tlieiii out. The record Is to this

effect:

"Bom, to Mrs. Anna MclCay, oc

3S31 Hnrley street, twin glrU, on
December 31, 1914, and Janoary 1,

1915."

The oldeat of the twins was born
in the lust minute uf (he dyin.i; old

year, and the other came to life as

the Infant year of 1915 was ushered

Into being.

T>VU l>K.%'rilH DL'K l-O

noiuiifa fouKwriNci

irlly (o liureare Afngu^rd,'* of i Mr. 4. M. Sosto Voad.

hWl^ snd inor is and jo proteqi in-j ||r. J. If. Bosh died very suddenly
l>'>r]^ the country. 'i«t||||dl |^ ^t bis'^ome on lUIn airoot Monday
ut I 4Ugrants ia taenniged (torn $4 morning about 7:89 O^eloet. HU

geBeral eTC'sMon cUsses
following: "V'usriints,

I'd with (oh-n ulns's In

j«o>- wl'h iiuv <^)«;.» iUtv
idTs them ineiipVile of
livelihood

; persons who
d'O*""'* tho un^^td de-

;jf prrpMrtVCtM

|e been ^NMpt IFBwa-
pn under opt' y«Hr« of

reinnluH were burled In Green Brier

church cemetery at 11:30 o'clock

yesterday.

The deceased, who wss «J years

old, leaves three sons, Qeurgo Boah,

Uweathoro; Richard Sosh. Phllpot,

snd W. B. fk>i||i, Hartford, wltk

whom ha was maktaa hin'hame nt

^re- the Ume of hla denth. 1k« d—

O

Md

was well liked by every who
\

knew hire.

• aiMilhyviUe. Xy.. Jan. t.-^Mrs.

hformgn Neal, ti yaara old, died at

the Xing'a Danghtani' Hoapital to-

night of what ia believed to have
been ptomaine poisoning. Her sls-

(er-iu-law. Miss Pearl Neal, l.'> years

<ild, died from the same cause last

Sunday night.

On Thursday of last week Mrs.

Neal and Mis* Pead Naal ware en-

gaged In making aaiWBiia at their

home, near Todd's Point. Both of

them tasted of the sausaRo as they

prepared it in order (o ascertain if

It Were [iroporly nu isoned. Uo(h be-

came ill a( once, Miss Neal despor-

rately so, her death occurring on

Sunday as sUted. Mrs. Neal was
beMeved to be getting better «aUl
this morning when her eondltlon

bocime suddenly worse. In tbe'hope

that she coii'd Ket better attention

she was removed (o (be liosp'tHi

leri' from her home, but -..."b verv

weak when she reached the hospital

and sank rap'div u'Ull tha.a»d at

ll:»o a'alaak to-night.

Ill-; N.N KIT'S.

Jan. 4.—^Thege was a
entertaiuKont given by Miss mton
Huff Saturday ngbt at fSdwards

schoolhouse.

The party gven by Mr. Ira Allen

I'liiiv nlirht wus much enjoyed by

all iiresent

.\;r. }. T. Wallace visited relatlveg

at Fiirdsvilb last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff I'ickorlU and

children, of near Owensboro, are

visiting relatives in this neighbor-

hood.

Her. Mra. MtUer is vIslUng her

mother and slater in Grayson coun-

ty

Miss Cora Maple.^, who «iis Cie

guest ot her sisters, Mrs. Fred Ta-

tum and Mrs. John Carter, of Sim-

mons, the past week, returned home
Thursday and was accompanied by
her sister, Mra. John Carter.

Mrs. Rlizs "Morris, ot Bear Con-
cord, w.it !!ie guoak aC Mra. L. Ma-
ples .'Saturday. ^

Several .horses 1^ dylas in this

neighborhood.

Mr. P. H, McDowell, who has

been sick for some time, ia in Cen-

tral City, taking treatment.

Bro. Day, of Dundee, filled Bro.

Vanliov's Hppolntii'.ent at Bethel the

:td Suiidav. Itro. Da.i. is a .s|)londlii

youuK minli-ter am', preached an In-

tereiillng beniion.

Miss Bessie Thomaii, of Concord

was the Sttcet at Miaaae Jaaaie and
Margaret MaDewaU Saturday aad
Sunday.

;

Si I' ll fi-' Mi this rel>:hborbood
I

have Koiie to l.ivermore w ith their
|

tobacco. I

i" . . i> \. \.

Jan. 4.—Here we coiue with an-

cthc!' New teuri The year 1914 is

a thing of history and many are i s

events of Importance. No year .i

ii e p'l ;: li.iH receded sucii enormous
and destructive battle.t. Never h.in

.
e .1- (iav, . d ,, lAii.' liirmers

of this (oniitry f ir a riPiie. Iiarvest, !

as blub prle.'s for all c.-reili; at diis

time indicate. The largest cro oi

wheat over planted in the county in

any one year was planted last (all.

,

I'p till the late freeses It never look-

1

ed 'Jeliep. Mo.st of tin- fi.r'n.rs of,

this loiMiIty did liadr lireaklni: for'

this vi ar's idm rri.ii last f '!!. In

fact, they ari! well up with thfili*

i farm woric ;renerally. With the

|i>romlse for higher prices for the!

products, they are generally In fir

I
spirits.

I Our Police Judge has been absent

I
for »oiiii> time \h Owensboro. Ho
made Ills apjii ar.iiiee last Saturda}

and < '-iv n, d couil with .a hmvy '

docket. AmouK the casos was tl'ii'

,
ot an Italian (leddler for sidliti'^ b^

wares in town without license. Ii<

was fined f2 and costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Williams, or

Daniel noono. Ky.. visited Mr. Wil-

liams' lather and mother, .NT:-, and
,

.Mrs. J It. Wlllliyi^ Saturd i> and

.<ar.da> d^T
West K' iiiU' t: \ Seiiiiiiary \. i'

to-day !•• iiiiisli the preseu,

Mr. Harry ^^coch w^lU tsuen

tha Normal Department!' '»

Born to tile wlfe^uf Mr. M. L.

(hn 31st ot December, a lino

<lrl. dorlu r and child doing well
^

and 1. nil her ho:nM-WR(dc liappv.

.\".rs. I'.li/abi th Williams. ni.iMn'r-

in-liiM of Mr. Mason Taylor. l!:\

been iiulte ill of late with la Krlpi>i

but is better at this writing.

Born to th.^ wlfo of Mr. Fergufon,

living two II lies leit the Cromwell

roao. la- 1 w k, a :-:irl Mother an<»

splendid
I

>'''i''' ''"'"'-'

.\!l.-t l;eysie Ali'onl K;ive \: rook

party Nnw Year'f evenlna:. She e-.r-

ried out the white and black color
\

scheme In serving. There were 26 *

Kueetir present. Those present out

!

of town 'were: Mr. KIrby Park, of

Coiitertown, and Mr. f)wen .Ijukm, of

Ce'alvo. Ail reportc d a pieabaiil

IVClllll-. I

.Mr. Hub lluiiimaKe eiiterlained

his clasii of younK men of tin- Meili-

nUist Sunday School Saturday even-

ins. kiocU young man invited

girt friend. The evening was spent!

In conteate. At the dose refresh-

.

ments were served.

m SUMS SPENT

Bf CpDAIES
In tlw R«c« For First Pop^

ular BIccttofi

eF UNIIEil S»(£S SEMTOK

;A5p{rali.jns For Tojras Cost

5>4oU,'/ / 7 -bJiiocmts

Lead in bxpeiiailuies.

TtJtIK A .'ViOM'H TO (iKT ItKiHIKT

Washington. Jan. 4.—Nearly halt
a milUton dollars ^as spent by can-
didates of all piirt'es 1; t Noveailinr

In the first. iio(iw.ar e)ec:ioii of
. iiit-

' ^ to,s ill llii' bi.-!!<.ry of
the (Uiveriiiiienl. S t iiii,777.2."' rep-
resents the total iif sworn state-

ments of campaign expendltnpea
flied with the Secretary of the Sen-
ate by the mea who sought senato-
rial honors from "thirty-one States.

(If liiis ,:.Mi,d (ulal there was con-
tributed from various sourccit to the
candidates $1 s ^'.s 4 7,'»!i. in ac;ord-
auco with these tigurci-, therefore,

the candidates themtielvc^ turned
Into circulation for the privilege uf
running for office, 92T1,929.S6.

Senators who looked over the fig-

ures manifested great lntsr(;-t. and
It was r. 'nark'M! that : li luld ail th(!

Senator^ bt; elei l.,Hi a! one tiiiK-. tho

cost to the c ind!da;i-s, liased u!ion

(he ratio established, would be three
times as great, or approximately $1.-

384.09J^.
Democrats led in the expenditures

with $242,Rt)!;.0A. Republican can-
didates Fpent $iri(5,.<.m.3:!; Progres-

stv4^ 1(55. 1 r.s.!) 1 : i 'i oil tliiiioiii.'its.

14,441. Sr;: .'^oc'all-t.s. «•;'•,'!. 7), y.nd

Iwdejii i;d( iitH $ 1 ."^io.or.. The a.<nrc-

age per cnplla e.xBt.-nilitur«i
,
w.\t>:

DtMDocrats, $M74pS; RepuMIb-
ans, tl.8G2.44.

The largest expenditures occurred

in the State of (Georgia, where two
•Senators were elected, the auiount
sworn to by all candidal en (here to-

taliiiK S 1 l.ltfj.e;!. N'ortli tlirollna

candidates, wln-n. .Si'nator Overman
was re-elected, brouKht*up the rear

with a total expenditure of ?702.(>.'i.

William Hensley, defeated Proires-

slve of Orecon, who reported that

he disbursed $10,3^,»4 and had
contributed to his oampaiKU
4iri.!>;;. Mas (lie only ca:idid.'te to

exceed tlie ?iM,iiot( limit fixed by

law.

it Axed by law.

Several candidates reported that

they spent no money whatever, but

the lowest expenditure on record

was el;;lil c 'nti-. ri i'oited hv K. L.

Mitchells, Socialist 'aedidnt- in

Ohio.

To obtain all (ii. .•worn siiile-

ments ot caiididalts reiiuired iiioro

than a mouth of constant rrr-<rt on
the part of Senate offlcials.

KDWOlVtl FORKi \sr OK
\K\V TlllVt.S KOK llH.-»

aUalnifej

Orange, Jan. 4.—Here are a few

of the new year predi^lons'made by

Thomas A. RdiaoB in an Interview

to-day
The «ar will last two

Ceniiaiiy can not win.

Submarines wUl -not

dreadnouf^hts

The United States will run Its

own warshtpa by,|10,00A,fOO worth

of storage battartaa, tha aoatraet foi

whi.-ii the wizard egpaeta to racelvi

this year.

Ammonia wlU be prodnand from
the air.

IIU scheme for ti^il'/ing the prea-

ent wastage of 10,000 galloaa of

beniol dmlly la thia aoaatry wlU be

perteetad.

Ameriean buataeaa raafi wfll stoii

baoMiutei^ the war and "get busy."

\\ iTH MICH i;.Nrm si ASM

[imleeenm|>anW m** nbt r<4>^<ng

pa a# l>o^h pe>-en*i Kud perapas To put Haid« nroviMions j*r a rainy

|ilte*^la rl^lsenshtv." day Is rot sufl^cient It must be

le Mll^provldti. u a MraPlS||^ anouth lar • MO«th or two.

MoUre.

Having sold half interest in my
feed and produoa buslaeag to »y
hrAther, B. H. Bllli. aad daMrlag |o

settle an old business by te. ^,
14' 5. those w><o are Indabtat ti MS
will pieH'^e call and pay mk on ai.f*_
bef ire the above date

W K. KIX'8,

Amsterdam. Jan. 3.—A dispatch,

roeetved hera (vom Ghent described

la meaMag ot Belglaa burgomasters
1 to deliberate upon methods of rsl^

IIU- th.' German war levy of 480,-

luMi.inio fi-nncs ( $9t.(igii ii"0> dvr-

IpK Hii. eiani' I'f w'lich tlice V,H^

witnt 'fed »n exirioidinsry ou'biirs'

of en'hu«fasm foi- llMlriam. '''*»e 'o.

Gorman garriaon made aa at-

tavot at latrrfareace.

The hall <n which the Ma4la«
wa^ he'd WHS deeorated with Bel-

4

fl"tfH "pi' nor»r'»tt'< and pla'^ter
S0t4 Pro/io.-e Merchant.

m r M'an

SabscWba for 'lite HentM. St a year. , casts of the Klu< sfd Queen of Bel-

Itev. Matldov Moves.

Union, Ky., Jan. 4. 1915.

Hartford Herald:—Please find

one dollar enclosed to ranew my'
subscrtptlun to Tt-e Herald. Change
my addreaa from HustenvlUe, Ky..

(o Union. Ky.. R. P. D. No. 1. I

have Just moved here to become pa <

lor of Blgbonu Rap'*st church. ThI

I
'

« ' iio'.id 111 'i :'i>r> a . the plac'

where the :l<el.<'oii of a nian'udo:;

waa fOWad. wliie'i .-.k- leto'i is now lu

the »uaa«m at Laondon, Kngiaud.

The Herald U Uke a lettfr tram
home. So let It come ta me eaeb

week St Un*on. Ky.. B. P. B. Na. 1.

M Ohio county boy.

ALBSRT MADUOX.

ouMB noif.

Jan. 4.—We hope 191 r. will be a
prosperous year In Kentucky. Most
of the farnier.s .•••eni to be ii;<lng

their (iiiie pretty well at tile .^tiirt.

Messrs. (;. T.. M. and Ira I).

J iKunk btartetl fur Owen3boi;u Ibis
J'**'*

'"fj- !
morning wlt^;^Mr. Aloaao Bwitott**

tobacco.

UtUe Kthyl Louise Poak U very

fMk of bronehiai trouble,

I Mr. Charlie Baxley, of Sunnydale,
und Mr. Hilly date::, of liid.ianapiiilK.

liiU., visited rel.Uive^ ^uid friends

here Saturday. 'I'hI.s i.s .Mr el ites'

tint visit back to Kentucky in (Nven-

ty years.

I

Mra. J. T. Fttak. sou Hlvis aad W.
P. Hoailaad want fo Hartfoed on
buslneaa to-day.

{
Mr.' Anderson Ma>duw, vn ife aitfl

baby, oi Oweaaboro, are visittac

relatives here,

I Mr. Cicero VVadi ,iiid wue and

Misses Liagle Wade and Vada Tay-
lor spent Saturday nlfht with Mia..

Sis Wade, of Adabars.

The Ap|MUiiB« CwMt.

Party million doUara is the s«er-

plal currency gives as the

dally oost'in money of (ho European
war. Of Ibis C.reat M ita n i.- \\-

lottud la.euU.OOO Kruioe ii<| Uer-

lusuy about |7.U00,(iUU. uAd RusMa
no less than 914,000.000. On ttt|»

haais, the oaat of this afrugglo to

Great Britain fur a single rear
wauld be |1 ,82 ''.000,000 and tu

Prance over t3.SOO,000,9O0. llBa»
ton Transcript.

Por cImshjt >ut>

e *



TMF HARlfORD HKRALD
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LOGIEJU. IHWIN

IMOff tli«L.,N.Alt.L.

RaflnMd C«.

WIS KBY PmB OFFICML

Stirted Rillroid Career As

TMefrapfe Operftwr—torn

AWKtmcnU VATAIi lULAD)

LonUvlllp, Kjr., I>ec. St.—Luclnn

J. Irwin, pi'i nitU'tit of tlip Louisville,

licndorsoii ; iid 8t. I^oiiis Knilrnail

("ompany, 8led at St. Joscpli intlrm-

ary at 1 o'clock this morntng of

complicatlona followt^j; an opera-

tion for appmdicUla, atTaral days

daya ago. He was in bla fortv-

•tshth jrear, and was prolt;il)ly oik' of

tbo moBt widely known nn'ii in tlic

State, haviuK \><i i\ loiiiui-t'd v.\0\

(he \j. :Mid N. aiiU other railroadx la

I Ik SMt. iiefore becomlac tka head
of tlie Texas.

Lttclen Irwiu waa born at Abbe-

ville, Mlaa.. and waa ednoated at

Colombia, "fenn. Hia father waa a

physician and* died some yeara ago.

His motlier died at drand Junction.

Tenn., aboui i\ month upo.

He heiiaii his ciincr in tin- rail

road world ut lloiision, T".va.s, u>

l^'lPKrapli operator for a Hmall rail-

road, uftnr lenrlnR school. I^ater

he located In Memphis for some

•TPf recorded. Tbia remarkable
rrcord wnn mndf by nn ordinary

boy and on ordlii iry liiiid. Mo 1»»>-

i iiii(< iPtori Kt< d ill (iini ralsinu ;ind

studied Into the matter of the kind

and proper use of fertilizers and

proper cmltiTatton. As a roealt of

putting hia knnwledge to praetteal

ke kna ndpad til kwriiela of

on bM lAr* aC Im4. thereby

nlnrilMK tkO ehM^OMM* 9t the
world.

Whiii Wiilti r !• Itct-nnon ban done

KfTvea to show what a roinnion cv-

ery-day, out-and7out Imy can do if

lie Is giren the chance. There are

thonpnuda of ambitlona bora on the

farna of thia State who aerer know
Vhat it la to be eneoaraced to tidte

Intel est In agriculture or stockrals-

ing. If thrun hnvH vcrv Riven n

•imall plot of Krriniid mi .i hiiiiu' scod

rorn for i vaniidi' lo jdant and
rultivnto, a circus would not be able

to turn their thought very far away
from the "enchanted spot" where a

wonderful harvuet wlH be tkeira to

reap. A boy nay not be able to

raise 333 bnahela of com on aa aere

of his father'fi land, but he can do
will «fi(iui;:i to Mi:ikc his efforts

worth wliiii'. Willi lioy ill this

(oiiiily Ir Koing alii>r that world's

championship record this yearT

GHRISfMAS WAS

F

aaaaloa of

eoBTMUoa of tkat argaataation

By Renewed FiKhting Off

.the Armies.

BieOISPUYJIFJIBEVOBKS''

Dirtac a Nlibt Of "Steel

StarsOlioflierlaf liAi

ka-HM Sky."

NLAIWimni rOLIX>WKD CAlMHiH

I'hiladelphia. Dec. St.—That the

c'Hith ia about one hundred million
time, after moving around consider-

j
>,.ais ©Id la one of the deductions of

ME HOED MHUM

yEilBS OLD. IS EABTH

Accordiag Te SdratMf Qf tke

Uailcd States Ocetoglcal

Sanrey.

ably through the Southwest. At
the Tennessee city he became n -'o-

Hcltin;; frciRlit a;:, iil. Imriiii; lli.'

lati" I'iKlitlcs he canii- to I.iniisvillc

and ii' i.iinc c(i!iiwcl<il Willi till' t;'-ii-

•jral freight odiccs of the Louisville

and NaahTllie.

After several yearn with the

Loniaville and Naahvllle, and in the

early ninetiea, Irwin beeame con-

nected with the Cumberland Cap
IMspatch and wont to Kanaaa City,

where ho solicited frelpht for tlic

Bumi! road in Kausuit City, St. [..oiiis

uuil l.oin\\ li)c. Then to ChieuKu,

where he liicaiiie m neral a^ent for

the Cumberland Cap road, until in

IH08, when he again returned to

Louiavtlle and became general

freight and passenger acent for tl'.e

l.o.i: \ i Hondervoii ami .^i. I.ouis.

He ri iii.iined In thi» position for

uleveii whin he nas ipade

general supi-i intendent of tlic road,

and upon tin- d^ath in tho Hame
• year of Atilia Cox, Sr., the then
president of the road, Mr. Irwin waa
elected to succeed him. He kaa held

that poaitloa with the road ever
since.

In. 1910 Mr. Irwin wa.^ niarricd to

Mrs. Kiiilly Ward Cllniorc. wiio Hur

rlvea him, a« do also Iwo uiiiterH,

*'h<^ live in <!run(l Junction, Tenn.,

and a brother, W. VV., of liirmlug-

ham. Mr. Irwin waa president of

the Pendennia club, of Louiavilie,

and fomarly president of the Trans-
portation club, and a member of tbo

Tnvern and Country Club of Louis-
ville. He Was V. ry popular in the

•lly anioiiK business n»en.

<tilVU THK UUV A CHANCK
AND Sim WHAT HR CAN DO

The world'K record for corn-ralii-

ii . lii l'iiiKf, to \\ :i!(i r L.D.'cnson, an
Vl.iliaica 1)11.1. y. I in his I' lrly t< ens.

'.U'^i >car thi.^ Imy r.iiscd husii-

>*lu of corn ou a single acre of luml.

which ia the largeat yield per acre

NOTIG 6ETTEB

FOR WEAK WOMEN

1 Never Spent Any Money
That Did Me So Much

, Good as That 1 Spent for

(oMirse F. r.ccker. of the I'nited

.^liilis CeoloKical .^urvry. presented

l i ii paiier read lust iilKlit at ii mcet-

InK of tliH (ieoloKlcal Society of

.\merica, which U meeting hero in

connection with the annual conven-
tiott of the Amerieaa aaaoeiatloa tor

the advancement of acienee. Radi-
cal activity is confined to a relative-

ly thill 7oni' in the upper eruat of
I he c>:irth. he di'clareil

'IIh' missing link li.'twci n man
and his a|i<>-like aiiccs'oi.s has been

identillcd in the idtheeanthropiis

erectua. wboae akuii, found in Java,

showed all the eharaeterlatloa inter-

mediate between man and ape,' ac-

cording to Jamea H. McGregor, as-

soi late prot, -sor of zoo1ok.\ at Co-

!t:'iili:u uiiivei.-<ity, who l>ri sented a
Herles of roUorations of skulls and
reproductioim of the appearance of

primitive men.

Henry F. Osborne, alao of Colum-
bia, deUrered an addrnaa aa the mi-
gration of human typaa during the
old stone age in Burope, and traced

aeveral dL-ftinct sjiei ies of man,
whiigi lie said had ilisaiipeared ut-

terly from the earth.

Cliarles D. Waleo^t. secretary of

tile Smithsonian institute at

Waahington, demonstrated that
huge bejda of .Umatone were tke
work of mieroceopic planta known
aa algae, which he eald solved a
mystery tiiat has lonn been a Kourco
of arnunient ainoni; KeoloKlsta.

Iron ore deposits in .N'l'W Found-
land are now known to be tlie reBult

of plant activity. accordInK to pro-

fessor UUbert Van Ingen. of Prince-
ton Unlvaialtjr,

LAST ¥KAB*S AFPUB CBOT
SVKK

BeUefaalBlM^Oyak—"I wish every
tirsd. weak, aervaaa woman could have
Vinol fur I never spent any mooay in

ray life that did me no much gooa as
that I si>'nt for \ ini)l. My nerves wero
in a very bad coii liiiun, makini; me very
weak, tired, and worn out ir>(l often
drowsy hoadachcs. I hail uu-.l c hI

liver oil, doctor's nieilicim s, and oilier

yrepari.ti )i-.:< w.i'i ;ut b< lu-iit,

"One clay a lie -id a.-.ki'J no to try
Vinol. 1 dlil an I '^ooii my iipp:'tittj in-

eroased. I rl pt I.etUT and now 1 am
atrong, v:t;oroii.iandwcllaadcanfioiny

pleanure."—Mrs. J. V.housewori; \v

-fiintaine, Ohio.

Norvoos, Weak, Urud, worn-out wo-
men should tak« Mra. Mmhpm'a advice
and try %'inol for there are Utera)*7
Ikouaands rf men aad women who were
farmeriy rua-dowa. weak and nervoua,
wko owe their good health to VlnoL

It ia the medicinal, tiaaue Iraiidingele*

roenta of the cod's livers, aidud hy lha
blood mukin*;, etrciigtheniiiir i:i!I^icnco

of tonic iron, eont^ii.Txl in Vinol, whicb
luakos it iw' •

i i all r-'*- - \.

JMce U.

Washington, Jan. -1. l.,aHt year's

aiijde cro|i wast the larRest ever pro-

duced in tiic I nlted States. Ksti-

iiiates announced to-day by the I)e-

iii rliiient of AKricullure placed the

11*14 yield at 3&»,U0U.0U0 bushelH

cr 114,ao«.00« more thaa waa pro-

duced laat year.

Thoae flguraa represent the actual

"agricultural yield." the department
r> plained, and should not be con-

fused with tiKise of the coiiMiiercial

c roil, which i (iinprl- e tlie niiii ketfld

portion of the total iiroduction. In

IVl'i th« c6mmeroial crop was esti-

mated at 4* par eaat. of the agricul-

tural prodnetioB. Uaiag the aane
i roportion tor the f*14 haala. thia

> ear's commercial crop uraaM total

103,600.000 buahela. The States

leadinK in prodwMlaa aC apflaa thia

N ear wi I ••:

,V"»v York. 4 iliie. HHi l.iislicis;

I'eniisylvunia, as.'l.l n
, Michi-

Riii. 17,200.000; A'ii)!i'iii, i:..:'«io,-

iiou: Keatucky, 14,7uO.OUO; Ohio,

I3,80a,e«0: Miaaoari, ll.ftM.000;

Wiest Virginia, 13.400.000; North
^'itrnUna, 3,000,000; Teaaeaaee, •,-

•'0,000, aad Waahlaftaa.
uou,

Tewpuo I'ugii.

' Wliy. what in tlm world has be-

;
come of your watch? The una you
used tn have bad a kandaoaie goM
case."

"I know it dM. but cireaawtaaaaa
alter

How Chrlatnaa waa ceHbftated by

the aruiioe in Northern i' ranre and

was followed by a battle, is tJld by

a correspondent of the London Dally

.News B8 follows:

L.-! Fete de Noel hn? ended here In

a biasing fireworks display for the

Oemaaa' beaeflt.

At S o'elodiaiiia morning I was
on the coast many mlleg away from

the battle line. It wa.s iiili nsely

cold ' a liiKht of steid stars, cliin-

nierlnu in tin Ice-blue sky. .\t such

n time sound travels extraordinary

dlufaaeea. From far away came the

sharp yap of foxea barking now and
acalA. aad the wolflah hoot of a

steamer, erawllag aCrightedly aUmg
the ahoala marking the coast line.

Then suddenly tln re burst upon

the waiting ear the tremmdous thud

and eilio of Mr iiun at sei, an-

swering the Hiiarl of land artillery.

These merged at length Into the din'

of conflict, BO familiar to ua now
that we takd little or no noUce of it.

The battering and hammering
came from the harried terrain north

of .\leu|)orl, a ih'n.- tl'an ii'-nilK

fierce ri'newal of that i leriial tiattle

of tlie coast wliicli bids f lir lo out-

distance in the matter of duration

the swaying ooaflleta of Oraaoe and
Troy.

A calm night, a calm aea, and a

blinding front united to make a par-

ticularly favorable setting and stag-

iiiK for tlie tremendous exercises

after the feast and flow of Chrlst-

iii i:; day, ^nod for the digestion, per-

ha|)», but no salve for raw nervBM.

The fighting, 1 learned later, was
fast, furloua and bloody.

All the Gei^an soldiers who
could be spared %pent Ae motntng
In devotional exercises, sang Tule
chants and carols, thi; Btrains of

which could be beard quite clearly

by the other sido across the Hooded
Y.ser. The whole business ended in

a shambles.

So, at leaat, was the effect of a
atory brought lato the railroad at

sunset thia eTsaing by French post

men whose light armored cars dash
ed throuRh the rain (the weather
having suddenly chunRed from ice

to tears), with their belated mes-
sages of peace and good-will (T)
from the front. The tale they told

was of very heavy alaagbter.

Thia evealag the loag hoapltal

train of woanded French and Bel-
gians, and one or two Germans,
• aniR into the siding by the hospital

clearliiR-house. Thiso wounded
lold tile saim- tale of tempestuous
lighting, a very determined recru-

descense of hoHtllitlea on both sides.

More men have been flung lato the
Hue, • aontianattoa of the hot and
heavy work in the northern corner
is assured, the allies are vigorouHly

pressliiK forward, full of eiierRy,

and tliere has been a lot o( aero-

idano faiooalag and awooplag ia tke
cloudH.

.Slop I'hild'N Coldx—They Often
Il4-<.uli .Seriuusly.

Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough are ehlldran'a aJloMato which
need ImnMdlate attention. ' The af-

ter-effects are often moat aerioaa.

Don't take the risk—you don't have
to. Dr. King's New Discovery
1 llei ks tlie I old, .^ootbes the I'OUgh,

allays Hie intlaiiimatlou, kills the
Rermii and allows nature to do her

healing work. GOe at roar drag-
glat Bay a bottle te^^ay. m
(Advertiaement)

tioa, read at tha

the

here.

! In hid letter Mr. Ilrynn iinid;

I
"In the matter of prohibition I

think that at present the eniphSHls

should be laid on the contests In the

States. In some States the time Is

ripe for aetlea, aad I think it la bet-

ter to c^aantrata tho forces on

these thaa to sptaad them over the

•atlre ITnlon. no1»a««r. this Is a

matter of opinion and rolstea to the

policy of national actloa at thia time

rather thsa'^to the prtastpilaB ia«

volved.

"The strong vote polb^d in the

House a few days ago shows how
rhpidly aeatiaeat is growing against

the mioen. In the debate over the

amendment a good deal was said

about the doetrlne of 'local aoif gov-

rmneni,' which was invoked ngatnat

lui'loiiHl iirol'lhition. Vou need not

worrv abi'ut that. The liquor Int-r-

es's liav(> no more rcTpPCt for loc'l

Feir g'^vcrument than they have for

Federal attioa.

A Toang Loglelaa.

Sunday School Teacher—William,

what ilust we do before we can ex-

pect forgiveness of slasT

William—Sin.

aboat Sfty yaara agia la whiA frof.

Pilltkery, (athat of- Mr fi)ll«<n

Ftllsbary, of BOwnag creen v^s*

onp of tho members. The repf' of

that (Indlng in now on ftlr Iti tl'» rec-

ords of the Kxecntlve building The

old llnee were allowed to retialn,

and there was at) agrsoment between

Ike Btatea of TaoaaaMk aaS K*"

tn^ as to pablie

pateots are iasned

doasnlMd aa being

er's llaa,"—[Bawl

gar.

avn BBAPNUM pi:ovi4i
A AfKNACR TO M tlAV

coRious DnrM line.

KENIOCKMENNESSEE

Which Is Not Ezplsiaed la State

Historlss-Not Oa a

Mhilty Cbaps.
"la chooaiag hb «oa^^ said the

Sabbath Sehaol superiataadeat,
"OldeoB did aot select thoae who
laid aside their arms and threw
themselves down to drink; he took
tliose uho watched with oaa gfo asd
wraiik Willi the other."

lavlgoraUag to the Palo aad Sickly
Th* OM aundard s'arral •treoatlwBiaa InafclCaoVU S TASTKLKM cbill TUNIC, driMSoS
llala(ta.*wkhmUMbk>«<ljiadbuttd«a>tk«we>
iaa. * '—r -— -„ j uianTm

" 'Did you know,' asked Ben
Yent. of tho h.&S ticket oUlce, 'that

there Is a corner oi Keniuiky winch

eaiinol be readied witliout crossing

the M is8issii)i)i river twice and eu-

tering .Mk-Hourl or else by going inco

Tennessee? Look at the extreme

comer of the map aad you will see a

little patch of land about three miles

by six, which belongs to Kentucky,

but Is in no way connected with it.

A bend In the river cuts it from

K(nluck.\. it joins Tennessee, but

that State never claimed it becaubo

It would spoil the straight line of

the north Tennassee boundary line.

It Is a typical piece of No Man's

land, which looks on the map as

thoush it were tacked on to Ken-
tucky because no one else wanted

It."
"—:ll,cxinglon Leader.

It la poaslble that few Kentuclcy

studeata totoar that (the line between

Kentucky and Tennessee Is not on a

parallel West of the Tenneaaee
river the line is about ten miles

south of the line marking the bank
of the eastern shore of the river.

JuHt why tills is 80 is not made cleir

In the K^tucky histories that we
hav) rend. In ITIO Dr. Thomas
Walker and othess ran a line be-

tween the Statea of Virginia tni
North Carolina. By some meana
when the aurveyors reached the Ten-
nessee river they went several inllos

up that stream iMid started the

stakes at a given point, running

thence duly westward to the Missis-

aippi. This aceoaata forsthe tact

that there la a small portion of Ken-
tucky apparently on the west bank
of the Mississippi river. That was a
catch question in geography asked
every K> nliicky and Tennessee boy

who w' lit to Hcliool thirty or forty

years ago.

There was another survey made

London, Dec. HI. -TInj annoUrie-

moat that the Drlllsh OovernSy^at

ia.te appoint an emcrganey ronatlt-

tee to consider measurea for thekre-

vention of gun deafness among jpol-

dlers and sailors calls nitentloil to

an added terror of war wliii'i lu*

been ninch dlMcir fecl reci iiily' in

military and medical circles.

"The enemy may not deprive you

of life or limb," writes a medical

correspnodent, "but it is fairly oer-

tain that your own artillery will

slowly but surely make you deaf.

"

Several olPcers who recently re-

turned on furlough from the Krencli

front were cilled up for examina-

tion and found to have suffered

more than a' .">0 per cent. Impair-

ment in hearing owing to the inces-

.sant ear^iplltting reports of their

owDi guns. The exact physiological

reason was usually found In a rup-

ture of the drum membrane, with

occaslon.illy a shattering or con. us-

slon of the aural Inbyrlnth.

Hoth till' French and Ann.Tican

navies have niPde F|)eclal prov'sion

for the prevention of gun deafnesa.

The French have several iageaaous
artlflcial contrlvaneea, while the

Americana are said to use a blink-

er-like bandage ot vnicaniie ru'uber,

'vlth celluloid sloppers for the e:;r

boles. The Ja]>aneH(< are also re-

ported to have ^dopted mechanical
contrivancets whleh lessen the shock

on the ear drum.

Maay Diaorders («ine From the

I^Tsr.

Are you Just at odds wltii your-

self? Do you regulate living? Are
you sometimes at odds with yourself

and with the world? Do you won-

der what alls you? True, you mu.\

be eating regularly and sleeping

well. Yet something is the matter!

Conatlpi^ion. headache, nervousness

and bllioas spells innate % sluggish

liver. The tried ipaady ia Dr.

King% New Lite PtIIV Only 2^ at

your druggist. liucklen's Arnica

Salve for skin eruptions. ni

(Adraittaenien t.

)

(Jruduates I'l-eferred.

Marie— At tho pi ice wliero ! was
spending my vacation last summer,
a fresh young farmer tried to kisa

me. He told me he'd never kissed

a girl in hia life.

Ethel—^What did you say to him.

Marie—I told him that I was no
agricultural experiment station.— m ^

CASTOR 1

A

Por la&ats and Children.

Tbi KM You Han Always Bought

Beara the

aigaatareer

Never compliment a woman on

beinj; graceful till fou sao her got

off a trolley ear.

KTATS PROHIBlTIOll
KHHCIiATION i*RRPBBBBI>

Iks QaWas Thai
Bkiuu oI U* laaia
TIVK HROtlO QUIHS3

Topi ka, i;an
. .Ian. 1. A pri-r«r-

I

en -e for Sla'e ac'ion for prohibition

I
at preseul. rather tlian aa Imme-

^ 'diate attempt for aatloaal prohibi-

IM UtmH Ths Nssd ttM. was expressed ia 4 letUr from

Borton, natiitaal^teMjflanr ot the

ite MHMh ^

lluk>ii« in hc<ul Kruiciulxi Ibc lull uonM (IM |i,tamAll^^M»>
iMk tot U« (igastan el «. W. Qmm iBWMliegUte

A Drafl-Yoa CbIcIi CaU-TlMn FoBowa

Coug^StCold
Stiff Neck
Neural^a
specially in the piercing pain

of IK urtilKiu or the dull throb of

lK':ului'he i.s Bloun's Liniment
wonderfully relievbg. Laid

lightly on the part wheie the pain 'is felt, it givea at onoa a
feeling of oomfort and «» tbaft to OMMl Wl)um» to the

ovarwKOU^t wilaier.

....

V W* IwvarwMdik famUy uf tm cliiUnn unj liivu u .id il lur ciuup nud ull luu
bmablr;iiio,aaM antUapuo far wouuJi, ul *liu U cliiUruu luiva a srvMl nuuxy, ii

jn't lit Ftit My « ifa •piah.td lur »iiUla Lk.~l i,uniui>T aud it «iui ia InuI

£•*• Lialmat applu-d ri»t>l<d >h r lo b« *m r'nd vt wur i.i u vnek. I have umj it

wvwal tiaiM tor •ptiKi' luul rlu)uiu.,tb>w."—^v/m tltitcomli, H. H. Su. $, Ktokut, i<nra.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Weiahbk^ jestlaylte^ PtteeaSB. ABisalsw.
favTRIALBOnUb iMlleaiv

DR. EARLS. SLOAN, inc. De^tB.

u.a.

PUUiUl^Ptu

WHAT HMTFOBflftflPU

Vouaa By a nartford Mm,
l^la HI* Kxpcrtraiiw.

What the aaxieun sufferer froi
klda4r ftad'Mkdder trouble aeeka
not temporary relief—though
would be welcome enough; whaj^
souRht for in a lasting effect,

Kmc. of Hartford, tells as
he liaa found lasting good C!^^
Uoan'a Kidney PUIa after IomTwf.
ferlng. J

B. L. Xiag, proprietor Har4^|«„
stare, Hartford, Ky., says: "F sm
pains across my back and flnslly t

began taking I>oan'» Kidney Pills.

Ttie\ certainly helped me. I can
reconmend Doan's Kidney Pllla

highly to anyone In need of a medi-
cine for disordered kidheys."

Mr, King ia oaly one of i

iTariferf psovia who kitve grataful'

(.Mdor«ed I>oan*« Kidney Pllti. T

vdiir I'Sck pche^ If your kidneys
Iieihir you don't simply ask for a
Iridm: remedy nxk distinctly for

Doan's Kidney I'llls, tho t-ame that

Mr. King had—the remedy backed

hy home testimony. 50c all storas.

Poster-Milbum Co., Props., Batalo,

N, T. "When Toar Baek to

.

itcmember the Name."

If yon are not familiar with LIP-
PfMCOTT'S you are dolag both your-

self and the pdhBskara aa injastiee.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAQAZINE

-THK STANDARn FICTION .M.*

( lUiK OV AMKKICA"
Now In tta 4Hl{h Tear

•J". Certs a Copy «.'l.»0 a Year

t'i he lir> t magazine to originate the

idea of publishing a complete

novel In each number.)

A YRAR'S SCnMORIPTIOir
BRINGS YOU

IS Grent Complete Novels, 70
Stories, GO Timely Articles, 50

titriiiing Toema, 200 l*agea

, .
of Haasar.

LIPPINCOrrs to enjoying a Mg
rettval of popularity. Thousaada of

new readers have been added to Its

;ub'(;rli't|on list during the jwat few

moiths, and Its circulation ia in-

cresaing rapidly.

How to Reduce the
Cent QfT Good Rekdlns
Send To.day for

Lippincott*3

"Uttle Book of
Bargains"

Big

New ItioB Just I'ubliNhed fOr tfM

aaaoB 1018-1014.

HKtr mm vron tuoqvmrt

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPAIIY
Wasilagteai Sqaara. PliiladalpM|

(PonndM 1T9S)

HAIR BALSAM
mmnm ui txaotulM U>« .Wk
ProniolM a Hxuhanl ffrowOL
Mrvor Fall* to Baator* Oiar
Hair to Ita Tonthi>a 0»lia> i

I'rt-x utfi hMir r»l)liiir.

W. miiHI Oaat |)|

yeotwlniiel Cavda.

Earnes & Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARFORD, - KENTUCKY.
Mauira, ». H. fi,

•nouiiva l^at
ablii fur th«'

arnaa »mt O. B.
at thvy havellaraMa • Baitaer
gaaaral |intaU«a ml law, es'
T aad dlvoree «—, Mr.JiaeaiM rrlmlMraMl dlvoree eaaaa, Mr. aia

IwIosCuuM y AMarMjr, U nnnMatsa fr
^rMttlrlna .onh OMM. ttf B>m4m «.
ndlvi<luiai> aoMpt ••h nnwtMw.
tn^orirortf KapuhUMM MUMlag,

J. M. PORTEl.

rnoy at Law. .m SAM. IT. I

I* hiscaia;

FIANK L. PBLIZ.

Attorney at Law.
HiATFOKO, KT.

will piactlct fall prolaaaloa tit Olilo«a«M
Mnlas conatl*. uid Id the Coorl of Apaaak
Jrimlnai piactict and Collaetleu a •pacteNvT
oacclBlh* Bnald bulldlas

T. Wade Ktrsuon Otto C. Maittn,

OTOoiwaU»«Kp. Basttoad. M
STRAHON & MARTW \ ;

Attorneys at Law 1

'

HiUTFOBD. KY.
[,

will praatlee hto professioa la fL
iiiil adjoining counties. ConeetHf.
Commercial a<|d Criminal I'ractiis'a

Siiucittlty. Uprompt vlgoilo^

'1

If you find it io

Thb Hekald, it wl

be ih>rtb reading,

colt* o&lt tl.O<> ji



017^ FIRST

auary 8 .to 18.

Weiare viov go^g on our first Semf-Annual Sale and we intend to make it interesting and profitable (o

every one y^Yp needi anything in our line^:^ We are goirg to make a general clean-up as far as possible and the

prices will be {illjlhie{with the object in vie§. The larger portion of winter is yet to come and you will need these

goods. They at'd all absolutely new and msbnabte. You will not find an opportunity egain this winfer to gt t

such extra quality goods at such low prices. Our stock being all new, ard serviceable, gives ycu rr, ac'rVd fA-

vantage besides the low prices quoted. Pick cut what ycu nctd, ccire in end !et us ; hew ycu. We v. ill Le glad

to see and talk with you, whether you buy anythiug or not. Remember the date of Sale—it lasts just so long.

And don't fors^the^pl^ce. '

^

MENt OVERQO,
?12.no Value

$10.00 Value

$ 8.50 Value

$ 7.50 Value

$ 5.00 Value

I 4.50 Value

#

MEI vs smi

.$9.49

.$7.98

.S5.49

.$5.79

.9iM

.«3.7»

$15.00 Suits J $12.49

$12.60 Suits ' 1 $ 9.49

$10. no Suits j
$ 7'98

$ 8.50 Suits • 5.98

L/jiDiry COAT SUITS.

$20.00 Suits

$18.00 Suits

.fl'.OO Suits

$12.50 Suits

.$14.49

.$13.49

.$ 9.49

.$ 8.49

LADItS' \LL-wioL SKIRTS.

$7.50 and $ioO Slilrts., $5.49

$5.00 Skirts

$4.00 Slclrts

$3.50 Skirts

$15.00 Coat:

$12.50 Coat
$10.00 Coati

$ 8.50 Coat

$ 7.60 Coat

$ 6.50 Coat

$ 5.00 Coat

. $3.29

.$2.79

.$2.49

LADIES' COATS.

ODd MNIB.
$5.00 All Wjosted Pants. .U $3.79

$4.60 All W OBted Puits. L $3.49

osted Pints, j
$2.79

OBted Pants. I $1-79

$2.00 All w ostad fa»ts. 1. . ... L $1-59

$1.50 Pants ...I [: $1.13

$9.49

$3.49

$7.49

$6.49

$5.49

$4.49

.$3.98

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
(Wriglit's Healtli Underwear.)

$?.00 Suit, two-piece $1.£9

$1.50 Unioa Suit $1.13

MEN'S UNION SUITS.

$1.00 Suits, all Vises. 7. 7?t;

'

50c Crades 39c

25c (Jrades 19c

LADIES' UNION SUITS.
$1.00 Suits .- 79c

50c Suits 39c

All-Wool 2-piece Suits. $2 values, white and clouded. .$1.59

BOY'S AND GIRL'S UNION 8UiT&
50c Values 39c

25c Values 19c

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.
$3.00 All-Silk, Green and Pink $2.19

$2.r;o All-Silk, Green and Pinlu . . $1.59

$1.00 tihu-.k and Pink 79c

Canton Flannel Underskirt, Blue. Pink and Gray, 50c

value $9©

MEN'S CLOVES.
$1.00 QuaUty . 79c

50c Quality 39c

25c Quality 19c

lOo Qualltj. Cotton .So

MEN'S HATS.
$8.00 Hats $2.50

$2.50 Hats . $2.00

11.50 Hats $1.19

f1.00 HMs 7»e

OAfa
$1.00 Cvs, food qnailtjr 79c

50c Caps 39c

25c Caps 19c

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS.
60c Value, all colors 39c
SBe Values—Boys SOs

SWEATER-COATS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
$3.50 CoiUs, Aa Wool 12.75

$3.00 Coats i $2.25

$1.00 Coats . 79c
SOfrOoata .

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
50c Ties, all colorB 39c
25c Ties, all colors I9c

LADIES' BELTS.
50c Belts 39c
25c Belts 19c

SOc
LADIES' COLLAR AND CUFF SETS.

.39c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
50c Men's and Ladies' 39c
25c

15c

10c

75c

SOc

26c

.19c

.11c

..8c

LADIES' COLLARS.
Whits, Cream and Black.

.41c

.39c

.19c

SUSPENDERS.
60c Value

25c Value

10c Value
.19c

..8c

MEN'S COLLARS.
Two for 25c Value 19e

SWEATER.COATS FOR GIRLS.
$8.00 Bulgarian, sizes 28, 30, 32 and 34 $1.98

MEN'S AND BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS.
$1.00 Values 79c

SOo Values

MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS.
SOo Value ; .39c

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS.
$1.00 Valttso .TSe

75e Values 49c

50c Values 39c

HAND-BAC&
$1.25 Values 89c

$1.00 Vatoss We
SOc VUUo 99e

LAOIET HOUSE SLIPPERS.
$1.80 Valvss. Blue, Pink. Red and Black S1.1S

$3.00 Values $2.19

$1.50 Values 91.13

$1.00 VUnso .7»e



THF HARTFORD HF.RAI.D WRDBTMOAY. JAM, «. 1M«.

n# HaHjord Herald

I4MTTI»WS, PtANK i.NUX.
lOITOIIS.

»t tb« Harttord poat-ofllce

'm Mfl Mttar of tb« Mcood el«n.

roand-roMn iwp«r of dlamliMl. The
pdltor knowR of "Rbady" dnltigR In

(he roti'munltl^. frnqiii'ntly niiiniiR

tlio most rpupprf f'd i^la-*-. whirl) ho

fetla oupht to ho lirintcd. hut hn

ii«iitrfl what would happen lo him
if ta« did. It. Are thM« mca afraid

to aprnk batt Naw—of eovnw aot!

Tli^r imk waai to "prcMr?* th«

Twrtvc p«ge» This Week.

kMHOOVCKMMHm.

ror CItmM Image.

W« ar« aathorind to

jviKJK J. H. atxnn, of MMfoM.
H a tandhlali' for tin- DOnlsMtM
(or Judgo of iho Sixth Judlelal Dli-

trlct, suhject t') tiic iHtlon of the

Damoeratlc party at the SUte Pri-

mvy m tm^MMMr 1» A«|tt«t.

1*15.

j
There to Mmo dtoeoMloB aanoBC

I

the Omoentia Mwapapora of tbe

stale ii« to wliethpr the State Con-
v»'ni|i)Ti •^linnlil he ht 111 hcfoYe or af-

t«'r th.' /MiKiist primary It Is nnt-

urnlly nippDfrd Ihiit i vcry man who
runa for office, suhniiln his rliilmx

rabjoet to the action of his party

ud rabaerlbM to its prinetplea. Ho
•lioaM hsTo MMttUm doMMo to

bate hto caadtdaer apMk* W« bo-

lloto In a platform for the party

and not •'ptH'lttlly wordi-d to kuI
J

the randidatf's. Wi- think the maHR
of the party ouKht to do thin ami

;<ot the candidates ^gn^se. . Th^r^-

^

THE KIIUR6 OFF OF

WWfNWEIUIKS

«eat If aoll-

< «lck list,

s itill rery

Ick seteNI

Is Advocated By New York

Fhysician in Taper T«.

Medical JouroaU

Thoro toa't W harm ia turnin^jfore let the fflatfonil Mmo int. ad

a aow leaf once a year. AU ItTe

tfaoa do it. Bat they doa't make

MCr nm in t>> irtNrt

Liot na all hope and pray that tho

beginnlnR of another New Tear wiH

not find utmost all the world's great

countries at war with each other.

A wotnan oTer In lictcher county

has lurn ;irr> slcd fur hoot ahi'ni-

for hoot-l. K^jinir. Tht- lady ouxlit to

know tli;i( hoiii -. .'Vi n for mm have

know that hooti;, oven for men, have

almost gone out of style for fashloii-

ahli' wrar.

.Jiit-t :il>oiit Ihi' tiiiT li.- Aas I'"'-

j

ConiliiK famous a ' i orii led" hu-
t

morist, Luku McLuko, of the Cln-

elBBati Eaqnirer, has hegan copy-

righting his stuff. The boys of the

press will now have to keep acissors

off—credit or no credit.

We want our. iiorirespoadonts .
to

giro The Hemid th«> news—accounts

of happening.''. unusnal events,

movements of people, &c. If they

care to wriip upon some un i '-'I ^ •'!»-

jpot. liiey can do so in a separate

iirtirl' . which will be welcomely

primed.

The Herald greets Itn niany read-

ers w i'li hearty Kood w iHlioii for the

New Vuar. We start out into our
forty flrst-ycar with a liappy reali-

sation of duty wqlt done in the past

and a determination that future

years shall show the sheet as wor-

thy of support and conunendatlon as
in the S'tst.

that the caadldataa will have ione-

thing to stand apoa.

coMrLnoniT that is

mCARTILY APnUgOATED

Tho Krankfort Slate Journal nayn:

The Hartford Herald has rounded
out the fortieth year of its exlKtence.

Wo have not known the Herald
throughout its career, but \Wo hare
ix eii on i%<<iking terms with it tor

a Kood many yefirs and In alt that

'liiije ii tia.-; tieen a blgb-ClasR upwr-

papi T. liilly worthy of the patronaKc-

it lias ri ,xlvi'<l from the pi-ople in

its territory. The Mi-rald la 0:11- of

I lie institutions of Hartford. Doubt-
UsH there are few, if any. business

ffrms that are older. It ought to

Hvn another forty years and thee

some— and It wJIl If the people of

Ohio county n 'ate n gond thin^;

In tho newspajier line.

IWHSRikTloriililS

RECENT BIS OECREISE

Reports For indicates a

Failiog Ofi At New York of

45 Per Ceat.

New Tork, Dee. ti.—Moatilky de-

fective erimlaalir and Inearable In-

sane personfi should be put to death

hy the .State. Tho world would bo

mu<h better off If It were not for

thpop unfortunate Individuals, and
society, In self-defenae, should pro-

vide for their legal estermlnatloa.

These are tho laadtaf -poiats In

tiM ata^^ttaa paper eaatflfeatad by
Dr. Mwan Wanaea Iis«.*of Ihls

rlty, to the current issue of the New
York Medleal Journal. In his paper

Dr. bee blames Inloxleants, bad hah-

iU), drufs aoU malaria for causing

"The ianates of oar peaal insti-

tutions may be roughly divided Into

three rlasxeR, ' says Dr. I..ep'fl paper

"those who should not he there at

all and shoiiltl never have heen ' im-

,ne('- those who should be trualeii

with the ho|>«»or cure and tiKiaa. Wbo
Hhould be eradieated.

"fa the flrsT'elaas we Have- those

who are sefet to prison largely

through technicalities and do not

belonp: In penal institutions. Tie-

Brcond elas."; !; eoinpo'ed of tiios"

who, niiili r prep. r pliysieal treat-'

nient. environnnut and •Juratjoii,

may be benelllid and trained. l|i

the third cUuis I Include all those

mental, moral «Bd physical defec-

tives sulfering from atavistle traits

whotnl- no manner of trentment or

punislnnont will beneflt in the

KllKhte,<t desree.

"For the sake of I 'linanity and

l»ost«'rlty I believe this last clasri

should bo eradieated. If the right

to pass upon the life of a criminal I.'^

to be given to a Judicial body. Is it

not consisteat to ask that a proper-

ly constituted national board of

lit alt li be vested with similar rlplits

in regard to the ubsdlutely Inc'uru-

blef

this vicinity last week
Inf at Sp net

.N. .1. Posw. II Is nu t!i

.Mrs. .Mprre! (Irani i

ill. She has been y

months.

We were very sorry to hear of

Noah Bkagg's deatli last
,
Saturday.

Miaa Myrtle O. Oaiain |weomp«»-
led fflas Paaliae Miller * to Horse
rirnnrh MoadBy* r^rainic|^aape ^-
ening.

There seems to b<

ber of prospective

'the Senate from this

year. Olatoa will likely > 4b a can-

didate ia tho aoM oa thr VVhUean
Udfeet; Nam«a «ir«; uAt Dam
oae; HartlM tw«. It is nliiiiit time
some Democrat reprps<nted

Senatorial district. Why
Democrat froih Dutler ei

berg county romp out an i

boys?

a OUIy num-
ca X 'Idatea for

iHVlct this

this

' an't some
Mublen-
bpst the

000000000006000
0 UCmSSD TO MAKRir. 0
••eooo«oa«e«o#ooe

to BessisTsam Royal, Pordaville,

I. Voiles, Fordsvllle.

I'lis Le^rh, Kosine. to na Logs-

flon, Kogine.

James H, Leach. Hi

(<eaeh, BMver Dm.
A. i. Saodfraaa,

to .Kenia i'*. Moore,
W. W. Hughes. Olaton,

Us llosRie Railey, Olaton, R
fhueiiei. Hojie, WySOS,

(laKgerly. A\'yso\.

I"

«• 1.

^essio

stray Mule.

mouse-eolori'd mule al'nUt \\

.\> Vork. 1; I mill it;ration

througli Ihn port of New York for

1914 fell off to the extent of 601,-

4io i)er8ons, or 4.*i per <;ent., as com-
pur>:d with 19i:t, according to flg-

The best TMr .idydf^ «««c^i|r<)0 eMn^^led to the CommliskWer
made by any man IS Uoi ohe whieb of nnmigration knd raado pubHo to-

he speaks abont himself, but which
;

day.

the public slowly finds oiit In the I urliiK

change u roaght in hlin for 'the bet- j
('.":'. I.!'"! -1

ter The ifllent piPdge well kept wer.'

sp> :>'. louder than the brasa-band returninK

re.solution proclaimed with much
braggadocio.

It is said that i'iltsiiurK »irii* are

to be taught a "aai'ety tlrat attitude"

in dancing in order to prevent fa-

miliarity by partnera. We do abt
know what ttts "safety fliSrt attl-

tade" may moan, but perhaps the

idrls are to be experts in jiu-jitsu,

so as to lie aide to throw a partner
on Ills head in the tulaklln»r of an
eye if I,,. (Jets too fresh. • This

would be a eapitnl accompliHhmt-Ut

for any good Kin

With Kom»- men. swot;! tu llieir

Boulii beyond expressioa is the priv-

ilege of bsskiag ia the limeiltht of

publicity. Such is the case of Gov,
Colquitt, of TexsK, u Democrat, but
who lately lla^ f,ivi 11 out 10 tile As-
Horlated I'r. hs .1 Ioiik tirade ol crlti-

< ism iif I'resldi nt' Wilson and his

adiiiiiiislrutlon. Of eourbo (iov. (lol-

quitt kiio*b just how the rresldenry

ought tu be run, uotwitbstandlng
the fact that our Chief Kiocutive

been confronttid' with more

19i;! arrivals iiiinihered

persons, of wfiieli 1, 1 (!;:.-

alien."; and 17(t.:t2l were
Aiiieri, an <'iti/ens. In

1914 urrlvaU were only 733,504; of
these 073,<7S were aliens aad 1S»,-

were cltisens.

immigration stat<stici* show, that

the number of departing aliens was
greater by 37,S1H than laM year.

During year l!tl" ther- left .\ew

York on Ktc'amship^ hound for for-

eign ports a total of 481,068 per-

sons; during 1914 departures were
418,880..-

Daring last July, Just before the
outbreak of the war, arrivals at New
York Were "in..".tt;, as a^rain.U los,-

nOM durinj; .Iiilv . i:'!.; .lum- shows
the i;r.';'.le>i loss lor aiiv nionih «ir

till >ear. the remrd for that month
in 191 :i teinK •;;((> allenK and
11,279 iiU%eiiti> wiijie In June. 1914,
'>7,l:i9 aliens and 10,3»0 ciUseaSr

reached port.

i
Immigration olllcials and repro-

sentutlves of the immigfunt aid so-

eietieB exptain the falling off in iin-

jn'iKrattou, aside from tlie war.

I
will, h is llie chief fai lor. a.> heinK
(liK III .nrtallInK of work in the

I

I'uiiid SliUes UI14 to an effort lu

rloas matters than any former Fres- ' «»' foreign couutrles to restrict

ident, ana has disposed of them all

In an able and statestunnlike way.
An>lioily tan be ritii . Colquitt
got Ills a<lvertisliiK tre<'

.Mr t:\..-(ttr l;,.^ .,,1 IW:e>,i
Owsl.

.» ..(uiii.N. l\\
. ii;is written to'

WaabiUKtuu unking that hi* pension
be stopped.' He served in the Span-
tsb^Aatertaaa war aatf after being 1

haaorably disdiiargad. he draw a
peaaioB. Now be
aay man. and aa he has lately be-
come converted to Christ, he feels

Impelled to do the right thiug by hU
<;od anil country. Kloanclally
he nays, be ii> not able to lose tho
pension, he owns only a miUf^

Ultle bOBM, two hogs aad a
aad hpi a «r|Ca aaa ilK dkU«i«»

to WiPoit. B«( ka fsala Ua «aU oC,
rtaMiiania aad obe^ It takes'
tiM haavt «( a MAM to Twiiiarnj

f

emigration by providing work at
hume and bettering the condition %t
their working elaases.

OATH TO UK nXKD V*M
MTATI-r4».4RMKi{H* IMMTiTUTH

Frankiort. Ky
, J«u. 4.—The time

and plai-e fur holding the State
farnierk' iimtitute will be selected
•by the State Uoord of Agriculture

feels AS well as " ''•'•'tins la Utxlngton this weak.
The board wiU be ia .ssssioa for
thrae days in coaaeetion with the
stale farmera* conference, whieh
will bu In session ai the State i'ni

verslly. I'rineetoii, liendersuii ami
Wlnchestor are biddint; for the 111

stitute. The last week in February
probably will be selected as the date
for the lastitate;

{

For Sale.

If you want a bargain in a farm
one-half mile west tff Dnkehurat.
call on or address,

4.->lt L. H. COMDS,
Hartford, Ky., Route 1.

SMALIiHObS.
Jan. 4.—Little William Louis

Jaa^es, tho>two-year-old son uf-Mr.
.Toe James, died Wednesday night

and was buried Thursday. The III-

ili fellow took iiiembranous croup
ami iiiil> lived li short while.

.Vliaa .Mae Davison was the guest
of relatives and friends in Hardin
count/ during the holidays.

Mr. L. D. Bennett and. Miss Alice

Hoover spent sevenil days at Deda
during the holidays.

.Mr. H. I). Hunter, l liea, spent
Sunday niglit with his parents hero.

Miss Athel Withrow, of Nelson,
is the guest of friends and relatives

hera.

Mr. Curtis Smith, of Grayson
pouaty. is the gaest or his aunt,

Mn. Thomas Oodsey
Mr. Ram Cnimhaker ana wife ure

tile KHests of their daughter in

Louisville.

VIr. Herman Uarnard, LouIbvIIIp,
spent thu holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Jaae Barnard.

Messra. Qeerse aad Joka Beanett,
of Tennessee, spent the holidoys
with Mr. J. t". nonneli and family.

Mr. Arnold Hennetl spent Frlilaj

ulKht with friends in Central t'ilv.

I)"-. \l l». .MaUdox and wife, ofi
l-ouisviii,

. silent Xmas wHk Mr^f'M.
I'. .Mruldox and wife,

.Ml. Tom .Martin aad wife, Laais-
viiie, are viaitiag Mr. Jim BulMek

wife. T

or 15 hands high g^t out and ran

away from my pramiaes. The mule
was jvised naar Hartford. I will

pay a liberal raward for Its return

or Informatioa leadtni; to lu return.

BE.\ JOHNSO.V.
itf Paradise, Ky._

Wanted,
All tl:i- ratiliits I can get duriiiK tho
next twenty diys. Will pay the
highest market price.

O. T. O'BANNON. ^
^iH:! Hartford. 1 v.

If you aro contemplating 1 . lin^

a roof on your house, barn, sfi 1 e ot

any other building, it. will pa' yon

to call -aad gat my prioes befoT' iny-

Ing elsewhera^ fMr I can sav<

money. PATTL WOODWARD.
39tf Hartford, Ky.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF HARTFORD
..^oinx Itimim'SH in tlie Town *>r '

Hni-trord, t'oiinty of (Mio,
'

State! of Kentucky, nt the'
dose of Kiisiness on the

aiKl Day of Dec.,

1»14.

\AyjL\\^ and Hiscounta. . . |19l||iK '<.;

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured . ....... 1,22':::

Stocks, Bonds and otkor
Socaritler . M«9.u.i

Due from Banks ^l,10t.0f:

Caah on hand 10,I76.44

Checks and other cash
Items 1,101.9!*

IlankinK House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures... 4.0*».00

Other Real £sUta .... 00

Other Assets aot'iaoliid-

ed wilder any o^ above
beadk 00

1

Haradosleally. the soldiering In

Kurope is s contributing cause, to
the immense ainoiini nf soldieripu
goiag OB at pre.s. nt our «jj*u

couatry.—(From the Omaka Beet

OI,.\TOK.

Jan. The New Year starts in
with flae weather, it wi aaly bad
ood roads. It Is a pity Ohio coun-
ty is Bot abl.* to pike or gravel hisr

">ads.

Rev. Miller, who was to Uuvj
I'liacliid here to .ay at Hie llaptlft
<hurch. failed tu Ull his appoii -

meiii guite a crowd had assembled
lu hear his initial sermon.
The stare house that Morgaa Fat-

to Alkart Tokag has'

Total . .........,.$m.M7.31
uABiunm.

Capital ^Stock paid in,

in cash I 40,000.01

Surplus FuiMl 20,000.01
' ('ndivldod i^rofits less ex-

I

punses and tuxes paid 162.61

I
Deposits aabjecr to

I

check' 79.S6l.76
\

Deauuid Certfll-

cates of . Deposits 00
Time Depos-

|lts $94.H74.9:.

jCertlfled Checks 00
('ashler's checks
'outstanding uo 174,136.70
Due Hanka Mi4 TlHMi

Cou^paules ......... 00
Notes and Bilto Radia*

foaated , 00
UlMprid Otvtdends . • . . . 1.048.00
SosMnia lar tases .... 00
Bifto Payable 00
Ottier Liabilities not in-

cluded under any of

00

we
WHII£

QIMU.Y orOUR IGOODSllNOJ THE PlllCeS WC
PCACe ON THCnI THAf AU WC MR. WK
KNOW THAT VOIi| WILL UV AND BW LOtS.

BccMiw i||H4uapmo|rfle ouaotv to«
6000 AND tii

oim Ibices

VCAR. we ' ARC
I

MAK||ii |lm €LeAN4IP.

"NONey-SAWNC" WJL

NowtKEtOWesrorTHE

IPiOORPORA -1(10

CARSON R CO-

Hartford, Kentucky.

Oil Yoai Woi
To get the best possitlu w^r.uit ilf iiiiy wi>ik

shofi the IjMther sM kepi .oile<J.

We liavt! .^-I'tuirt <

Leather-Life, the l)i t oi ^umie

OUT hofs

11 oil I'g uAtlifHlid

bi fiioe

t

every wieek and uii

FREE OF iCHARClE.
ItK about

handv.
a iwb-coinuii -With

Come in any time ^rhether
here or not.
We want yon to <lonbl^the 'Wew of

witliout costing you u (;ent.

HUB CLOTHING CO..
HAlMtrO.^D, Y.

We handle the "LI( R BiaNDf the World's best

Wtjfft 81oe*.

iipply of

( 'ome in

everything

jpu trade

your shoe*

MppooaooooooooooMi^»BOOO (

~
E. F. JAPK80N G. M0K80N

by hiai to Miss SelU l.y-

Coaai4Ma(loa«|iot known. This
The Board of SuperTiaors for Ohio

|
to the b#st sttad.ln OUton for busl-

i-ounty met In court hall Monday.
! news.

Those t'omposlng the board are: R.I Hoburt Arms lost a tlS hog yos-
('. .Stewart. Cromwell; Newt Ualae, terday.

rcrdsTlilt.; Konda Wade, Ralph;
I

Miss Klisabeth Miller, of Louip-
Xookxr Willlasw. Martlord. and K.jvlUo. who ka* baea visitiac ia 0I»>

«o • thiac Mto ttlfc

la a number af ways the prt a( Ut r

mid th« «dltor And many like prob-
lems couironiitiK them as affecting

their r««p«.('tivu duties. The preach-
er sees practices among maaiksra ot n.rulkorsaa. Oarahro. Hoasa Bkowa,
hiM floefe. kolk aato aad CsMla. Hastfofd. atorfc. tkaaa aca aU food, to«(
vliiak dra aaeferlsMaiUlko ia aMrtt •«>. voll diatrtkimd oror tkej Mr. M. Haarer is ooatompla«-
aa4 »urpooa. kM ko kaowa if ke eaanty. aad aa daakt wlU give aa lag baUdiat a aew store house at
made too reach fuse from th«> pulpit eqaiUUa suparrtoioa of tks eoaaly ! thu place by the flrst of April.

Total •tMMdT.Sl

aad goidwiila. ««U retara
aaftaflK

of Kaatacky.)
)sct.

County of dUo. )

We, J. W. Ford and C. O. Hunter,
President and (-ashler uf the above
akmed Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. W. rOBD, PraoMaaC
C. O. Hiurrnt, Cashkr.

anbacribad ka< mwk to Mare
me tkto.&tk «ir »M»i»>ty. tffU.
My CimmMl0$ injwa Fehraary

11. Itll.

ii4MmumuKic8.

Lei Jaofenil Bkmi plai auci build you
% liiiie limiM tkU y4yr «h|e Iwlldlng
material Is cheap, ^ans,

and SpeoifiaaU|ii^f>qfata(>rt

Flans, Rlue Prlnli

lioe.

ArcMtects aniblUdid^ Co||^
Home Phooe 82i CENT^^TIOWN. KY.

Oarrait -Mm'-
J. C. THOMAS,
R. a. UUD BIMMBIKMAN.
ROWAN BOLBBOOK,

AOVWnSUlO 18 NOT
Ao|:^mNM% kal as teTaataMat,

llHl mat% mamw yoa put
iat«*|| ;tka aaro yoa ou(
of t. It you plaes your ad. la a
rsllabla. Hva »a«ar Mka TBVaI
HcaAiA . Thm a mm vk<'
auita,

from uaaia*"'"

tt U absolutely •
to state whsre yon di

rsastriaf tka paper aa ^
ttafeMS-*

War «bis to mtmL

' a
y
f iiy<M:»fo^oi» • f if'p



THK HAHTKOHn.HKRAI

HUM
DOWN

We have raniacked the markets for

some special bargains for our Kum { Down

sale. Our efforts were'a success. We have

the bargains and plenty of^them. Be wise

and attend this sale.

Begins Friday—Closes

Saturday tlie 16.

Read every!word of our big circular.

DO THIS, and remember that IT PAYS
TO TRADE WITH A HOUSE
THAT SAVES YOU MONEV.

Mr. NFcH^iiry HoIl>i'<i.>k, who U
with tlio Coorno H. Burr IlanKlnr
('(>., of Clilr.iKo, v.ast siinimoiii .1

hoiiii' by trli'rr.tm .Monday on ac-

rnvnt of 11,,' ,>r hia craailatli-

er, Mr. W. O. Holbrook.

M*" nionn Htpoi- r'>tnrnod ''^

Klklon Moiiil.iy to ro.'iHriin Mr; si ml

lP8 III thfl VondPrhllt TralnlnK
Srhool, After a aereral wcekK itny

wtUi ilia parenta, Jadga and Miy. W.
R. Bamfs. on aeoonnt of lit hMrtth.

Rev. It. \V N';M'1' 1- iI(1:mt.tI liiK

drat wrinon.s in tho m?w MotliodlFt

church iKst Sunday morning and
nltht. The chnreb, which M«u 400
pM»i«, WM uxod to lU capMlty ud
tho •«dl«tto«i hwti oH«<l» MN
mdna.

Mr. Uolllo WeBti-rfleld, Hying in

the Nooreek aolghborhood. loet n
goad colt worth abowt |8e Thvraday
night, bjr lllneaa. Mr. Herbert W^s
terfleld. living nenr by, loat a good
Tr.uin In ntout th« gHM IfOt Fri-

day night. '

NCelved IiiUtiiuI liiJtiriM, gad I'V'

only Rboiit two lioura. His fanill

ilvn at Hor«<^ I'r.mi i. this count;
w)icr!' lio waa flrat Uken. Lalo '

h«B body waa broaght to Hartfor.
and Interred at'Okkwood cenoter-
•«nd«r.

Hniiford ha« within her border
orio nf the oldOBt tItlMna In lb

statn in tiie ptraot of Mrs. Q. c
Shanka, wlio will bo nlaoty-fou.
yean old aoit flatarday—Jannar
9. tba la the widow of a civil wa
veteran. Col. flhnnks. and lives wit;

hiT wldnwiMl (lauiilitcr, Mrs. Luc
llul>b.ii(l. wlio.se I.UHbaiid «.ih hW<
In till' h;u;ip war. Mrs. Shnnkn 1.-

hale ami hearty for her great age
reads without glaaaea and la a worn
nn of wry bright aad •trlklag per
Bonalltyv her loag memory (omlah
iBg kar with a atore of vaafu
knowMie.

MR. W. O. HOUUtuuK AMD
iinnai paw away

WKDNEXDAY, JAS,

Hartford College
An accredit I ^( hool of Ui»

MID-WINTER TERM Km m. II

NT,

Mr. \V. (). IloihriMik ilu < at lii.-,

hom«> on Wnsniiu' 'on stri ct aii'l

Court .'^<ni:ir'' at '.; < < !,„ i< i;,^ Moii-

luy inernlnK of heart failure, aupei-

Mr. 1. Hr Thoaaa.' tha
Joumaltat of Narrowa, Ky., waa in

Hartford Monday. Mr. Thomas
can-t k..op from faki.iR a wlilflf of Induced' by diseaaei" Inrtdwtto'M."
I.rlnt,.r .s ink when he kcU a chance

coaductod by
anil ax iistial gate U a
call while here.

Nonh N. Cooper, tho 1 S-y^nr-oId

son of .Mr. ami Mr.-<. 1). .S. Cooper,

Hartford. Houto 2, died IokI Satur-

day night, of rheomatlam and •mn-
pllcatlona, Hia ramalna woro taken

to Oavleaa Munty Monday and bur-

led near Uoini\

Anyone contemplating Inatalling)

a. presBure tank In roatdanco or of-

flee for eold or hot wator, will do
well tn aee J. A. Dnke and W. J.

It, an, I'n' ri\iii:bi'rs and Steam Flf-

I
"Ts. Hartford. before luakinK

L arrangements. Itt

the: fa I DEALERS

Mlaa Wtaale BImmannan and her
laltors, Mlaaee Brewatcr and Sut-

ton, wlio had Ik',11 '-in'ii'liiiK ilif ti<>I-

Iduys with .\lifs Hiiuiiic rnian'r' ii u-

entti, Mr. ami Mr;. I;. !:. l,,c sim-

nieriiia'i, an, I utUerii, returned yeb-

KTiJay to Ward-Belmont
N'ashvlllf. Tf-nn.

A spoiial nccomniodation jiaM^fii-

ger train has he a iiut in >'t rvii'f on

the local M., H. & K, railroad, run
'tin^ between hero and Irrington,

which arrWea at Hartford at 1:40
' i>.m.and leaTea for Irvlngton at 1:05

|i. 111., making connection with the
I "Texas" paaaenger train for Louia-
' vlllo.

III 111 |lllii|i||IIIIHP|ii ! ilMil

tf. h. * E. nAn>BOA0 TDn *A«

BLB AT HARTPOBIK KW.

South Bound

—

No. 11.'. duo at Hartford M:20 a. m.

North Bound -

No. 114 due at HarUord 2:20 p. m.

HARTFORD AMD IRVIMaTOM
ACd(»IM(N>A'nOM.

Arrive. Leaw.

No.lll^ ; 40p.m. No.U2. .S:.4i9.m

In effect Jan. *. 1»1B>

H. «. MiaCMKM. Alrt.

ooooooooooooooo
0 PBRMNAL POINTS O
o«*oooooeo*ooe*e

Mlaa "Nora ^ bedding, who in

teaohiag at Central City, visited hi r

mother. Mra. 8. .T. Wcddinic, Iuki

week.

For bargaina read tho advertlHe-

ments found In thla laaue of The
Herald. Tliey are muf and bar-

Kulns numrrous-.

Mr. Honry B. Foreman, from
I'eorla. III., haa joined bU brother
hero, Mr. Ania p. Foreman, in the
barber busineitt;.

"Tliere'a

llartfoN.

Photographer" In

8CHUOKTKR.

Mr. Warren Uadley. Cenurtown.

loute 1, is quite III
.

Anterican~Wire Fem e - iu,u>^ l.ot-

t.r -call on I'. S. Carson. Hartford.

Mr. C. u. KuUkern. Boatoa.

viHilod la Hartlard a day or twa lagt

->**eek.' , .

a
Mr. F, CondU. Centertown.

ftouto 1 . who haa kaan «alte tU. la

*%nproving^

Rer. B. W. .Napier was the guest

of frlenda la NaahyUle aaveral dajra

last weok.^ '

Mr. J. i". Tlchenor, Centertown,

Route 1, who haa been 111 for aome

time, la ao better.

Mrs. Antlimiy It.ivleaa, of Louia-

viUe, waa the guest of Mra. Owen

Tkomaa, dty, laet week.

:^i>i- i'ttiii Woodward, Hartford.

Ky. (or Rubberoid Kooftng and all

kiada «( Building MaJLerlal. 39tt

Mra. J. 'a. BaaaoU haa retamad

from a vlaK to bar daagktor. Mm. U
B. Foster, at IndlanapoIlH

Mlaa Mary MurkH eiiteriuiaed a

few gueata Wednosday evuulug at

L. r r.'stdence ou Clay street.

Mrs. Miachko aud daughter, Miaa

Leila, ot ICvanavllle, are the gueata

r Mr. aai Mrs. 11. K. Mlachka.

^ataot State Auditor Q. A. Li-

baa aa^ I'^dw!^'''!, Frankfort,

i«Bt |«M Friday t» .iHartlord.

MUa Mwto lUMartM. gl Owong-

ito. waa liM g««at of mnUtag to

^rtford a'faw dnya km —ak.

Mr. ghaiky itoaaM. who had boon

TlaitlM hIa mother hare, ratumed to

I^oalaviUa Monday to

Mra. P. O. McKinney. Rockpori,

and Mra. Ooaay Dupy, of IlUnoi.s.

are the gueato of Mr. and Mra. R. H.

Cillespie, Union atreet.

Mr. J. \V. MarkK, who had been

apending tha boUdaya with hia par-

enta, Mr. aatf*Mra. T. 8. Marta. re-

turned to Btrmlngbam laat Wednes-
day.

.Misses Nelll>- Austin. Chkago,
and Marie Austin, LoulaytUe. , viaited

their alataaa. Mra. Hooker WlUlama
aad Mra. Attya Orlfln, dty, laet

week.

Mrs. Ollio Taylor, widow of .Mr.

John W. Taylor, formerly b^^r
here, and little daaghtar Vivian, of

Unlontown, Ind., are vialting Mr.
Ben Taylor and mother, eity.

.Mrs. Herrick JohnHou and Mrs.

BUa I>. Boone, who have been vlait-

ing their aiatar, Mra. F. L. Fellx^

for the past week, will rvtnra to

(Ireenvllle to-day or to-morrow.

Mr. Kaymer Tlnsley returned

Monday to Urbana. 111., to reaume
hIa apecfal aaarsa In Oannan, after

apending a fttw daya with hia par-

enta, Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Tlaatoy.

The lecture of Ralpli Parlette at

Hartford 'Collegti' iaat Thursday
night was eonpldered one of the ^eat

dellvori'd in Hartford in reoebt

yr-aiti. It •^a^ full of lonir and hu-
mor and lielivi'red In that iiioateriy

style for whieii the speaker is fa-

mous. The large audiencti waa woU
pleased.

Mr. It. W IwiiK. fornurly .i

I elcr in Hartford, hut ri'iTiifly of Ft.

Towsen, Ok., has returned with his

family to Kentucky. They are at

preaent with relatlvea at Beaver
Dam uatU Mr. King llnda a new lo-

cation. Mr. KtiMc aaya tbare la no
iii:><',' liki' old Kentucky for hint

and his people.'

Mr. Dataware Haselwuod. Hart-

ford. Route 6: Mr. WtllU Harl and
little daughter tiladya, Barretta Fer-
ry, were pleasant callers at The
Herald oBIee Saturday. Mr. Harl
ea.n, ilowii to net In.- ilaili;htiT

(:lady^i. who had l)eun viaitiug her
uncle iiud aunt, Mr. and Mra. Dela-
war.» llaiti lWDod, f;)r the past month.

Mr !)Ci;ii..l;i-' 1'. Fflix and si^t.-r.

.Miss Mary Kllzat.i'th Fidix. who had
j

hfon .sjHiiiliiii; 111.' li(>lida>s with'

ihoir |i.ii\'iil.s li, r<\ I<"ft for the Kast
|

yesterday to reaumo their atudiea—
|

the former In the law department of
j

Yala Unlveralty, Mew Haven. Conn..
|

and tke latter In the Now Knglaud
('oua»<rvatory of Mvalo. Boaton,
Mass.

The

Rav. B. W. Maplcr. oaaiated by Rev.
R. A. Bennett, at tile new .Mrthodls:

church at 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, bis rcninlns were lnt<'rri'd In

Oakwood leniefery. Thi> iMillii-:r-

• rs were: R. R. Martin. Honker
Wllllauis, T. U. Itlack, R. T. CoIIIdh,

Owen Hnnter and Sam Barnett.

Honorary pallbearers: J. C. Riiey.

.1. W. Ford. J. C. ThoniaH, Capi. 8.

K. Cox. .).\V Hob, ' i -oil an, I St>'i>liiMi

-May. The iloral ,'. ^ikn^• w. ri' num-
erous an I ,'autifu!.

Mr. Holbrook, who was 74 years

of aM 'Wblle not a member of aii}

churOh, had professed religion man
years ago, and was a Presbyteriai,

in faith. He leaves snrvivini; h;. i

ono son. Mr. Row;>.ii Holhrook. wh, i

IS vicii jir' r idoiit of the Hank oi

Hartford, with whom be ri^idcl
|

A!.so live half hrothiTs and tin,-,

half slster.s. Hla wife preceded hit:'

College,
I

on the 4th day of June. 1890. and
III only daughter, Miss Laura MaV
Molbrook. about 39 years nKo. ai

' aR,' 'if T year---

"riulr d ." as \v;i^ laiiiiliarly

all.-d. ^ '\i W r.v , .iral'I.

known throughout the Tuuuly. Hi.

will be greatly mlaaed by a host of

friends.

An only slater, Mra. Martha Knv.

an, widow of the late R. A. Uow:'.ii

of thn He'Hn neighborhood, prcc,

oil hiin oiilv aliout tiniirh, h iy

iuK illed a: lie,- n .id, nri. aho.it

.s«^Vin liHIos 111.; ;:.-','.( ;t of liai tlon:

last Sunday evening about 0 o'clock.

After funeral servicea conducted b;

her pastor at 1 o'clock p. m. last

Monday, her remains were Interred

in th(i Woodwanl's Valby ehnreh
buryini; Krounds hy idc si,!,' <if lier

husuaud.

Th*- ^i^•^Ma^,.!, \^ ijo jiati Itc h a

iiienili' r of thi' llal'tis' < linr< li i ir

many years, leaves surviving Iht

three Kona. R. A. Kowan and A. V.

Rowan, HeUin, and 8. O. Rowan,
Wray, Colorado.

The condition of the brother and
slater wus .so serious that neither

was perinltt;-i! to know jusi how ill

the other was. Mut it shoulil |ii> a

fHtnsolatioii lo tho loved ones to

know, that brother and siatAr are
now where theru Will be no more
parting. The bereaved ramilies

have the alncereat sympathy ut nil.

work to acconimodate stadenta entering at that
time. The work in the Nornmi Department will

beirin nt tlu' .•iitinc liiiM' witli ;i -(' un;; < ';is.s.

Free tuition to cuiiiiuoii .-iciiool gniduatc.^. I'li-

I'ili' intending to take the next exaniinution Tor

diplomas are orged to enter at the begjiuning of
tnc liTin ami not t<» wait Mill after the examina*
tion. (}(M)<1 lioaiti at ivasoiialili' i'iitH.«.

For finilier i>ni lii til.u> l ali <in <ir aiNii

H. E. BROWN. Prea.

HENBY LEACH, V. Pres.

OURSCIENTiFiC
Horse and Mule Collars.

VV'rarc putting in a slm k ct" nicies, hn-ct liiii^'.

Iiainc"^. «^-*-.. all of tiic l»< .-I i .ulc • (M^fl^. ,\fiy

ofic wanting Ji liorse or^ iuiiIl- roiiar Hhuui»i ki- our

sclrntiflc collars. They are made of the best gi:ade

!*T l:i!r, double stitched, and are made to fit. They

tlcTavvay with'tiic ]ku\ siiul soic t-1 ( nlderp. Thoy aic

a comfort to the beast and a i)kMsurc to tiic owner.

Williams i Miller,
BEAVKRDA.M. KY.

Welcome Vmcura.
The following named parties were

among The Herald's recent callers:

C. R. Ashby, K. F .Jackson. C. II.
j

Ashby, Rev. I.,. W. Tichenor atnl .(. Havln;;

W. Condil. Ci iitcrlown: .S. .1. Tidi-
1 busim ss t

I nor. .M.iclu'll .Smltn anil .1. i;. 1.1-
! tin, iiaiiif

I o o o o o a o o o o o o o o c

O COUNTY COirUT NOTKH. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO <V

#

'I'lif i:-.aniii'iiii; tii.ii n'' '''H

lor. who was arre.slcd al l.i;n,i

Dam las\ Friday by Slieri:i ^ 'i

Keown aud lodged in Jail cha.;' '

with houae-breaklag. la aet for hear-

ing to-day before Judge Jno. r

Wilson.

Til,' jury In tlic ca- .- of l li

Coin'lli. vs. Noah I'.eUsUv. Ow.'.i

Heasley and K. A. .Swift. < liar,^
|

With petit lan-euy, found the <l"
^

defendanta guilty aa charged in Cu
|

warraat and iUed a penalty of :tu

daya each In Jail, They were eharg-

!

ed with stealing honey.

In Hie caao of the Com'th. vs.

Noah nielps.Hii: ri.(m Uayiuouil a .

Cleiii .'.liroaiii v. rhar;ved with a-sanU

and li;!'.i' r.\ ,
i^l'«-lii ' .ind llaynioa''

each eutured a plea of guilty, la.
|

and facta to tho court and each was

lined $35 and coata. On motion of

County Attorney the eharga waa d!^-

miaaad aa to Clem Shroader.

mmrm m\

_ MOKINC;

WeltoEnicBEiST.

Notice.

si>l,i half interest in '.n>

I iiiv hrolhrr. II. H. Killa.

if III,' nov lirni after .Ian.

In Feed Is nn eaay matter if > oa
• on ,' her,' tor it. Ton Will find It

aud that is why

OTR FRED WIMH.
Ordinary iCi d dfti-n i ontaiiis dirt

and fori'ign inuMtr wtiich Injurea

the stock. I'se our feed aad aeo your
atuek thrive.

W. E. ELLiS
Tho Produco Norchaint

HAItTFOIIU. KY.

Mr. WlUlam-^oore rotnraod to

Lexington Mondigy to raaame hid

atudiea In State ITnlvaralty, • after

apending the holidays witli his par-

enta, Mr. and Mrs. V.. 1'. Moure.

ki ns, .Mclli iiry; .1. W . Cari

ford. Route 1; Is^sii. Leslli

Hartford, Roate t\ T. K. Allen.

Ilockport, Route 1; W. 8. Ambroae.
HaKford, Route 0; Dudley Wester-
fleld, H.iin .i' ic lU^- T; J C. Wll-

danee given by the young] uamB. k.„ i,,,,„
. i.. n. ( n.-nbs and

men of HarUord at Dr. Bean's ja,,,,.., m. Mallard, llaniord. K i;

Opera Houb« on New Year'a night, w, ,s. Likens a-..i It. It. Ti-ylor. ISeu-
was larK. ly attend ,! and liiRhly en- yer Darn; I'hllo Dun.an. Hunnydtile;
Joyed l.y ;11 i.res.ni Tli.- music (, ||,„.k„r, Hartford. Route 4;

by th. Hopkii.Hvllh colored
1 Assessor C. C. HiUes. Oiaton, Route

. li.r! I. I'.M.'., will )ii' W. K. Kills Uro.

Combs, : I Uiauk all old frieuda for past pni

ronage and the naw arm will appre-

alato any favors.

w. K. is\i;»,

riOt4 Produce Merchant.

II

made by tli.

orchestra wus fine. The young la-

dies in return gave a delightful

dance at tha same place Satarday
Bight.

•Tust recelvj'tl ii (iirli>:ul

l ii-1.1 I I'll! 1'—the iH'^i K'liCi- ;ii i! .

Willi I'.c piice ri;;lil. .\b>u a liig

line of :ioi:«. C'oUara uttd liar>^-<Mi

Mm. Mnr«arrt V. MoCormU k n«MMl. I

kltids.

Mra. Margan t N. MeCormlck. wld. ' And remember wc liaadlo the Ce^

i^;...,,
.(',,,

I

ebrattd O. K. Htorea aad
,
Roagaa

that maka cooking eaay. Vvcry one
KuniaiiletMl. We will uet repairs >'<>r

OW ot !a

mick. (!:• ,1 at lnT ri'iMcin , in 'in-

. .oi ret k iii iK'iborhood last Frida>

1; B. g. Cooper, McHaary: Wayno,»t % o'clock p. m., of pneumonia i

Stovena. Hartford, Route S; Lee wltt aomiUantloaa laoMaat to age
|

Tichenor, jQeralvo; Hcioto Hocker. ! Attar fuaaral sarvleaa sondaatad i>>

Centertown, Route 1 : L. c. Leuch. { bar paator. Rav. B. W. Napier, lu

Hviry mt-ioh.r of tli, loc;il \iar- Heaver Dam: .1 I'. Au.iiii. Il.ii I i>,id. ' Mt. Uermon church, har remain-

cabee lodge is urged to bi- out at the Route 4; \V A Him.': , II iru,inl. were interred In the church btiryinK

drat meeting of the m w year which ' and C. L. Kllloti. It.x he-'. r uroun.ls The deceased, who was In

oaeain to-morrow (Thursday) night. !

" ~ ^^''< y^'"^'^ °^ "

For a auiek and aaay shave. caUlTha now oMaera will- taatolled I

, ,,, ,,

- member of the M. . Ohngsk. laath,ror a «nie. ang aaay saave. cau)^^^
^ ^^^^^ ^ , , „ iri.i,^, half a aaataty.

per cwt.. corn rhoph .s|.:,ii p. r -'wt. lMV«g gpyvlvt^f hilf pint
KIthor of the above feed mUed children—four sbns and five daugh-
cattoB seed meal la tha vary best Three ebildrea and her hu-
eow. Ingd. laeka to ba wtawsd

on Foreman Bros.-- Taylor's old

atand. Children'a hair-bobbing and ' I"** order. It la the hope aad In-

ladies' shampoolnK, uls" electric aud j

•*'«''"e will not be ieaa

hand masaaging. Vour patronage 1 1^*^" hundred of the 157 prea-

appreclated. It4 '*at, at leaut. rersuual Interest is

'what adds worth to the order, und
Reuben .Smith, the nlnu-year-old

son of Mr. and Mr.s. W. U. Smith,
Hartford, Route 0. died very and-
degly laat Sunday of haart tronble.

Hia ywMjg waia bwlad al Ualaa

Off«g T«g|lay.

every member should not only come
himaalf. but see that other* conie

Mr. Noah fkagga, formerly living

'with bis family here, but recently

I«t4
W. V. WUM.

Prodaaa Mgrahaat.

Harttoid. K).

h»Ml gvaeadad har In da«^.

Laat Friday afternoon Miaa lit lia

i

head miller in a flouring mill at Big ,
* '** '"

Cllfty. Ky . met with a fatal acci-i""*^- "•»»<le button and Miss:

atudiea to tk« UalTtnttr at Ual»^ithe aplo«l|* rtiaitto-^ilfc
j
TUIe. «^ tiar inattSSyiJ^vSW'.WW-

In anoHmr eolaain wlU ba totiad 4aal at that plaee laat Saturday
It of tha laak •( aasl*'

aa af Jaaaary 1. 1»1^. It

Us akawa a «««riskia«. oaadMoa

r.

It

la aaH tkal bla aaal m 48iWkt by
a tytas bait aa* be «gg vblrtod
thraack or araand tha aasbinery.

Plurle Brewster, who have bi^en

spending the holidays in Hartfard.

Punch, tea aad aandwlekaa ware
aerved aad the aftartiagB «ag tkar-

A numhor of bonea ware brokan and!°««'''y enjoyed by everyoaa.

kia kody was badJy braised. Ue alaojaiikocrtba tor %Zi*u»rUiti4'
"

For
One pair Kood horses. Cmod con

dlHonud and will work an\wliir>

Will soli cheap. For li'rms ajipl.-

to Rav. W. H. foreman. Hartford

Kjr. 114

j
A sopy of tha BlWa to to ba plac

;
ed la tka baada at a*a^ saUHer l>

the hoapltola. prisoa campa aad or

the battlefields of Kurope by tht

American section ut the World''

jsuaday School Aaaoclattoa.

your ulil Rtcft'eN al r<^a.ollable pi-ireH,

We also repri'si Hi I'iIwm I F,.

NtrausN Jit <'«(.— >!.i>le-ti>-M« .1 ui«

CkilliiiiK.

Wa IwuMlto a fuU Una of Urorer.

lea and waag ta taada nveaytlilag «*•

hag* tor yow prudiirr. We ««auia
yon the market prira every ttaaa.

Will l>ai, a , ir ,>r KeHlIiacr Im
lime for your plant Im'iIs.

Call mill ^ro 11^ every III'!' >•!»

come to Uiwn. Mttke our place yoiir

lM*a(lt|uai'iera aad let us have a pa0%-

a( yoar iNislMaa, aft lanst.

ViMHiktaa yon ! a#saae». wr m a
ViMirs wp'y.,

DEXTER I VINCENT.
Centortown. Ky.

SulMcribeforTlie
Herald; $1 a Tean^
Six moMihi, fSm -

i
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MlHli Coitnil RailroMd—TliiM T»-

bli> at IWnvor Pnni. Kjr.

ll«rth Bound. South Bound.
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IMER

URGES ClUilin PROBE

tt Ik natnrally linpo8fil1>lo (i> lirr thr

•«a, Jwl M BMta M It would b« im-

pHtfM* «• lr« • rflk It ««n bro-

km M ImU omt tk*—Ml— wd of

the bMrtl.

Bvan If W« mpluD'd h larxp niim

b«r of O^rmnn i;imH iindamaRril

tlu'V would iH)t be nf iiiurh urp, for

thi> Himple roHMon that our aininunl-

tion won't flt nerman gunii. The
dirrerence Is oftra Terjr iltbt. lew
than a tMtk «t M Ml. btt It la inf

fl«lMt to pnvmC tiM tW (TMB flr-

liiR MMnUlr.—IPMfwm'a Wwkiy

PAY ROLLS ME SOURING

III EXSTERII FUiaMfS

As Rcfttlt Of Big (Mmi Frofli

War.

S«rt WMr NMdty
01

-WaahlBcton, Dae. II.—>d*naiid
for pvblletty of tha aetlvtttas u4 ax-

iwriancea of th« Rockcfellar Ponn-
diitlon Is niad<' b.v S.iniucl CJomptTP.

1)11 sidi'iit of the .\iiiiTlcan FcdiTQ-

ili)ti of Lulxjr In llir' Issue of th»>

Krdi-ratlon'H magazine Just uut.

Mr. Conipers' editorial followa

• loaaljr tba annoaBcaoiaat that the

ITaltad atatea COmmtaaiOB oa ladu-

, trial Ikalationa ibtanda to Invaatltat*
I

(lie actlvltlea of tha RodiafaUer
Koundnlinu und other oTgaalaations

•)l tliat chiirnctcr.

I'ndcr tti'' li<;idiiiK or "Uorkefpl-

Idrs Cuudonined and l)oonu(U by

TbemaelroR," Mr. (;onip<'rs sayH:

"A fraa preaa ia the great aafe-

sturd of Jnatlca. Thoaa papora re-

emtly prodnead befora the Padaral

Oommlaaion on laduatrlal Relationh

ahow how. the coal operator.s umb-r

the leadership of John O. Kockcici

lc r foirupifd 111!' vi r> >iiriiiKs of

liubllc opinion iind ilis.scinlnutcd

luiHinformatiou in r<'t;ard lo tlii'

BtrikiDB mlnera of Colorado.

"Why ahould ona of tha moat
powwrtul reaaarch inatltutlona in the

world be financed by private mon-
.'.vs and its iMMnclMl intt-reata idoO-

litit'd with thost' of rutliloKS explolt-

inn corporations? Can ili. nsiarrli

vs and tbf spirit of an institution

>indpr the dnininatlon uf the Stand-

ard Oil billiona be a place to re-

aaarch for troth.'-aearrh for abso-

Ivte trathar

"Becaofe of the way they were
made, the lloclcofellcr millions curry

suspicion with thorn for whatovcr

purpose tbey are used. I'libiii ity to

iiii Huch relations is nncessary for \

<"lo|ii

Ihf protection of public opinion. The
bulletina intended to create preju-

diea afalaat fho nlaan aad have
broafM addltjoaal diaaiadtt apoa
thoaa who managed the flght of the

operators to defcut tin- stri;«- dis-

credit becauHe of unocrupulouH

aiithadii ud diaaoaUaatlOB of lalaa-

hooda."

ooooooooeoooeoo
O HOItSK K.VDISH. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

<By Walt Mason.)

Man tries his beat to coaio acronR

with aoBia dellthtfal. plqaaat aanoe,

which will add Beat to thlata we eat.

to all the divera kinda of meat. The
plutorralR npend many dimes for

sauces I roMKljt l iDiii fori l^n climes.

I Mil' loi'iiiiilas of which I'm told, are

inail.'d carefully u.s Kold. Ten

iiiuusund cliefit still Hlrive and

strain, aad tortnre what they have

of brala. aoaio mw ooadiment
<o aprlBg. that woaid brine plaadits

from a king. Dame Nature glTaa

that noble fruit, the exrellent horse

radlah root, wlilcli. prated when It's

strong and frcfih. while all its vim

is ill Its flesh, and with some viiie-

Kur then stirred, makes all your
saucea seem absurd. I bujr a bottle

for a dime, aad have a eoadiment
sablime. I draw the cork, there

ruabes out. a fine aroma, atrong aad
stout, that fairly lifts me from aiy

feet, and mal(eH me siiiiKKle aad ro>

peat. Morse radish on a slice of

beef! It makes a man fori;et his

^rief, and stirs hla sluggiKh appetite

until he longa to eat all night.

Thcre'a nothing elae that'a half us

Kood; thoagh all InToatora liviuK

should for centnriaa their akill am-^
ploy, to make a sauce that fa a Joy,

exhausting every art and shirf,

tliey'd never beat Ha me Nature's

gift.

THB HKVENTH ItlllllK OK
\OX.\<iKX.\R|.4\ gi lT.S

'*' OHtiKers of fold.

1*11 .Mill know that of all th<> minor
ailments colds are liy far the most
dangerous? It is ' not the colds

themaelvea that you need to fear,

but the aerioua dlacaaaa that thojr ao

often lead to. ror that reaaoa ev-

ery cold should be gotten rid of with

the least possible tb lay. To aci'oin

pllsh this you will tiiid Chnmlier-

lai.'i's CoukIi Itemedy of Kreat help

to you. It loosens a cohl, relieves

'he lunKs, aids exp<-ftoratlon and en-

ables the ayatem to- throw olf the

<wld. For aale by all dealera. ni

i Advertisement.)

l.^lTl'ilKU UX SH l-HKU-JtM

, ^ VOR THir UIVOMNO HOK

"Why don't we use the guns we
';ti>tiiii' iiiiiii the Qormaas?" is a

lUi hiioii lliat lias been askeil latel...

The aiiswi-r is c|ii|ie simple. We
''an't any nioie than the Uermuus
can use kuiis iIii-> captare troai aa

or from the French.

To hagla with, auiat of the guns
that are captured have been render-

ed uaeleaa before they fell Into the

Uaada of the enemy. In the old days

guaaera used to "spike" their Kuns

wkea they couldn't save tlii'iii. but

nowadays the breaih-block is dam-
iigeU. and the sU'hIs broken.

A breech-block is that part uf u

uaa which awioga opea on hingaa

iBd' ailowa the ahells to ly allpped

')B Uie bore of the guit. ' It is. of

eourae.' ektaed 'vln u th.' ;miii is tired,

ff aaythlag prevents ll from cIusIiik

THAT COLD YOU HAVE
may lutn^ siikncbs, doitois bills and
Iota ti work; you know that aarioiM

aidmesa usually starts with a arid, aad
a cold only exiiits when wsaloMai
exist:*. Remember that.

Overcome the weakness and naturt
cures the cold • that i.s the law of

rcabi II. Cau fully avoid (Ini^jjcd pills,

Kyrujis or sliinul.iiits; they aic uuly

props and hr.iccs and wiiip.s.

it is the pure medicinal nourishment

in Scott's KiaiiUiun tiiat quickly en-

riches the bluod, btreiijjtheos the lungs
und helps ileal tlie air pasaafM.
4MlBvk tttis well—Scott's Baml-

ataa llMrates body beat as proteelVM
against winter bickness. Get Scott's

at your drug store tt>-day. It always
stMngtkens and builds up.•—

• rr • rrni vir iiMd IT I .

Ualton, (iu., Uec. 31,—The
seventh wife of "Vacle Bob" Knox,
90 yeara of age. aoldier. poet, farm-
er aad phlloooirtrar, who hesame hia

Chrlatmaa bride, haa become diaaat-

isfled with her bargain and returned
to ber lioun in Lima. Ohio. They

I the trial iiiarriaKe plan, and
rle<'ideii. after a few days, that their
wi'ililed life was a failure.

iiesiiite the amicable aeparatiOa.

Mra. Knox \3a» sofSatJi is aafd to

eoatompiate avit for divoree sad al-

imoay, la which ahe will allege eniel

treatment. Indeed, she waa in

structluK 'her lawyer in this matter
while "I'nclc Hob" was purchasing
her ticket back to Ohio.

"l/'ncle Dob" Is already paying al-

imony to one wife, and another is

even aow aseking aUmoay, aad has
won aeverai deqraea, which he has
appealed. "Pncie Bob" Mated that
the hoots of the owls and the cry of
the wild life at bis boiiii', mar Til-

ton, bud KOI on her in rves and lliat

hill- loUKed for the while IIkIiIs and
the buziE of the street cars and the
bustle of a busy city.

"Uncle Bob" doean't think ho will

ever marry agala.'bnt rofuaea to

commit himself. "I dou't kaow
what the future has In store for

me," he says.

•Tiicie Hob" sdei led iiig seventh
wif.-, Willi Wil-- .Mrs. .leiillie Kewelt,
from amoiiK 2:i; applicants. She
bad written him after he began hia
search for a Christmas lirlde

— . *- —
KxtelleiK Koi- Sloiiiacli Trtiulile.

"Cbamberlaln's 1'ablets are lust

t!ae for stomach iruubla," writes

Mra.. O. C. Duaa, Araald, Pa. "i

was bothered with tbia complaint
for some time and frequently had
I'llie n attacks. ClianibcilaiM s Tal)-

ifts alTorde'i me ureal reli"? frorn

llie tlrst, and since takiiiK "Uv Ixil

tie el them I feel like u dlffervltl

; e sou. " Kor sale bf all daalSHi.

(Advertisement

)

n\Ki ('LL'UmNU UKKKII.

New York. Dec. 31.- For the last

week in .lulv nf this year the pay

roll of one of the leading induatrlos

in the Kast waa, In round aumbera,

|H,00«. It woaU Mt h«f« baoa so

lar*e as thia »y Several tlMwaaad

dollara if this indastry had i|Rt boon

ninnufacturing oommodltlea for

which a large market had already

been found across the sea. On Sat-

urday of last week the pay roll for

thia corporation waa ti little over

ISI.OO*. aai tha increase ia due al-

most exelaalvaM' to the doitoada

whi^h have cone from batligerent

nations for the commoilitlea which

are manufactured by this corpora-

tion.

Were it liossible lo secure addi-

tional spare the corporation would

be glad to take on 4 Oil ad^llUonal

artisaas. Roporta wMeh ara similsr

to thia eoBM froai other parte of the

country. One maaafaeturlag plant

In New .Jersey, whose lAy roll In

was approximately $4.0110 a

week, is now payliiK nearly $10.ooo

weekly to Its employees. Th,>se in-

creases in pay rolls have been notic-

ed by managera df New York banks,

for It is through theee iMOtattoas
that a ef>asMlonMa part of the pay
rolls, for manvfaeturlnir eatabllsh-

ments at least, are made. Pay rolls

for tile most part reiiuire I'ash. and

an Increase in them not only entail.'!

preparation beforehand by banks,

liut is also looked upon as good evi-

dence of'increass |b buaiaass.

Almost an of tkooa lacrsasss rep-

ressat orders whfeh have baaa re-

ceived from befltgtirent natlomi for

American cuiiimodlties, and as it is

ol)8ervpd that there is no decrease,

but a steady Increase from week to

week in the amount of these pay
rolls, the inference is strung that

our foreign trade of this kind is

steadny laereaalBg.'

million a year in rent and In which I

they do approximately |1«,00«,000|
yearly baafneaa ria a $4«0il,«0t in-

1

vcatroent.—[Christian Herald.
i

Tou Need a Tonic

Rome, Dec. Jl.—Mo. further de-

tails have been ri'<'elved In Koine of
the death in France of Lieut. Hruno
(iaribaldl. grandson of the IlallBn

hero. The dlfllcultlos of telegraphic

commaaMadta wtlik fMwa ai% to

blaae.

Worn the Ural dispatebos received

It appoars ' that Lieut, fiarihaldi

commanded a company wliicii cbar^
ed a Cerman position at the iioini <>r

the ba.verii t and dislodged tlieli an
tanoiilsis nom their trendies (iar-

ibaldl was wounded when tbe
llghtlng was heaviest. He was giv-

en flrst aid and thoa retaraotf to the
head of hia soldiers. Whfl^' urging
his men In their parsult of the Ger-
mans, the young Italian was struck

a second time. He had only time to

cry: "I..eavu me and go ahead,
boys. Long liv<' Italy BM BagMmd."
Then lie died.

Sl>K<'I.^L OFKKR.

Dally Loulavllle Herald aiPd Hart-
ford Hatald by nail for oao year at

special price of $3.00, Xaataflty's
greatest daily newspaper delivered
at your home each day. including
your Iioiiie paper, at the price of
only *;{.ini The regular subs<'ript1on

price of the Louisville Dally Herald
aloae is $3 a year. Thus yon get
two papers for the prloa of one.

Tbia oHOr positlvaty expires oa
February 28. 191R. 50tI0

Tbe wsssi lawi.ao—ttet sthowtosgstsilliiB

I hy tke wooSsiM, old rsHsSH Da
Aatla^ptle RMtfaw Oil. It Kitmo

PIlea Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yoar dniKrl't will refund SMaav If PAflO
OINTMBNT falls to Car* mn ease el Ilcktaall
MiBd

^y
i

j

iiwrwfvii» iii

|^

Th« arc Hmw in every '!irf*2l2?
needs a tonic to help her ove^^JSJMSS
When tfat time comrs to you. you

"J»
to toke-ardui, the wotnan's tonic. Cardul s com-

MMd tfDurely vegetable ingredients, which act

kenSy. let surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

fnd fclp build them back to strenRth and health.

It hasTnefited thousands and thousands ofweak

aiHnK wlmcn in itt DMt half century of wondcfful

success, and it will *» Hie same for you.

Youcan't make a mistake in taking

CARDUl
Ihe Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I tinkCardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for womin. Before I began to take Cardul, I was

80 weak and nervous, and iiad such awful dizzy

spells a™ a poor appeUte. Now I feel as well and

as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.

Begin laling Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Hag Helped ThousandSe
,

>$' \ \^( )M( )

f^arried Orit Ttm MHas.
Andrew Jaoobsoa, • stoek raiser,

carried oa his back a eolt weighifeg
9H poaads from his farm, ten and a
<iuarter miles, to this city, recently,

to will a waKcr of $.",(i made with
Rarl Connor, of (ireat Kalis, Moot.
He rested I :< times and waa five and
one-fourth boon on the way.

—

tntat (N. D.) Cor. New York Baa.

*aia tt5 seholarahtp la

BowHag Orsoa Bastasas Ualiarslty.
Also a fall Bookkeeping Course

Piiaand HnLstlbcMmctlae. 2Sc.50c.»i(» s< hofarship in IJryant & Strattfw
IluHinefiH College. Louisville, Ky.
This scholarship IncludcH the neces-

sary books and stationery to cmb.
pWIe the course.

HARTFOBD HBRALA.
/ HasMttrd. Kjr.

THK KAIBBR'H CHRI8TMA» .

1* WAS OBnMVKD

Below we auhiait the pwatast
elubbUig offer we have ovsr ataii la

ronneetioli with The Jla«»M:
llai«fiord Herald X year •I.M
It4>y«i MuKHulBe, moatlily l.Ott

t ill. Weekly I'nqulrer I yr. . . l.no

lo-Du^'s Mau mo .Mi

'"anil I''ii <'-ide, seuii-iuu SU
iioiiseboiii .ifiurnal Mid Vioval

Life, UMMttbly j|3

Total . , %k»
We will sead ths whole bttncli.

one year each, to SB/ sddreas for

only ai.fl.y Did you ever hear of

ll. WV'-'' SiibscrlS.- XI>W. AddrcHs
i lie Herald, Hartford. Ky. tf

BarUa. Dee. S«.—Mpasar WU.
Ham's Christmaa ealabratlOB at the
German mflffary headQaarters Is

deMcrllied to-day in the Koelnische

Zeltung, wbicb says a large number
of officers and aoldlers attacbod to

the headquarters participated in

the featiVIUss. Tha saMMPation was
held in a largo rpom, wlil^ waa dec-

orated elaborataljr .wHIr Christmas
treea. The Rmperor oa eaterliiK

the room greeted the soldiers with:

"(Jood evening, coinraden.
"

After a short sernioD had been
delivered Kiiiperor Wllllan made
the following apaeeb:

"Comrades, we are hero- aaaem-
bled la arma to celebrate the holy

festival whtbh otherwise lb peace
we would be celebrating at home.
Our thoughts go back to thoKe

Wluilll we let! at home, to whom We
owe all the iire.seiils on the table

before UK. .

"It has teen permitted by (iod

that the oaemy ahould force us to

oelebrato oar Cksiatnws here. We
hsve bsoa attasied. We defend
ourselves with God's help. Wo-liope
that for us and our country rich vic-

tory may Hprlne from tli« hard tight.

We are on hostile ground. The
(loiiii of our sword Is directed

against the enemy, our heurtH to our
fiod. We say. as onee the Creat

Kteetor did, 'Down wttk aU eaopiitsK

of OenaanrT'

There Is morr Catarrh In thin section of
the uountty thitn all utlter dlDi-aiieii put
tosvHier, and until ttie last few y«MS
was Buppaaaa l» be iitcumble. I<W.'a
sr«st maay ysars Sectora pronounces It a
focal

" and preacrlbcHl local _

diaa. and by coastantly failing to coie
with local treatnieBt, pronouooid It Incur-
able. Seianca haa proven Catarrh t» Iw a
ranatltutlonol dlsaaae, and therefoee re-
iiuirea cenatltutioiMl treatment. Hall'a
Catarrh Cure, manuractured. by P. J.
Cheney St Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only
Conatltuttonal race on the mnrket. Ir Is
token Intarnally. II acts dim idly on tba
blood and: mucous surfacas of thaaystaa*.
They oirsr oaa buDdnd deU ars lac. any
oaas M mua (• eara. Ifaad tor ctmilars

war• <oa, tmsso. o.

IMPORTHNT NOTICE!
The FarmlAgency of theGontlnental Ftfeefiisanuioe

Oo^ of Harti>rd, Conneotiootr formerly represeuted by

A. r. Yeiser, has Ih'cii traiiBferrcd to me. I also have

the Agency hx the rccorflliig busifiesp in the following

ocMBpanien: Continents!, Hartford, .^ii^tiia, FhoBoiz

.

ami IMelity anderwrlt^rs, witeh inolndet tile ImriiMM

written iu al^towns in Ohio- comity.

These are til olri line Inwifiiiiure Companies.

1 will be ([lad to ha^e you mil on me or i will see

yott at your tome for aiything In the Imnmnoe' line.

Ea E. BM^Ktia^D, Hartford, Ky.
OSes Tloos^Na 664 Hbrffcaei 'Phoa» 11^41.

Lighi and nwsr Co
(III(BRP(HLATKU>

E a BAR F)ASS MGR.,
Will wire yoar house tit eesi. BltcM^ Idghts ar^

6iean,he€Ut/^f and safe. Jf» home tir buHnesa house
shoutd he without fhem i hem within rea,oh.

A Hi« Burvsaa.

"8h« married him to rafana kla
iiiid she suereedud."

' u'hiii vKss his favortto farm of

dUulputloii '!"

"He waa a spendthrift."

"Why, be has nothisg to a|Mnd."

"No9e;*ahe speot all ho had."

Mubacelha far

'

•la

Try "rhls For Neaialsbk *

Tboussads oT pooylo kaap oa sef-

feriac with aaaralcla beeaaso they
do not kaow what to do for It. Neu-
ralRla is a pain In the nervea. What
you waul to do Ik to soothe tly^

nerve ithelr. .-Viiplv Kloan'H f.lnl-

aieiit to the Mirtate over tin- p;iinful

part - do ni/i rub it in. Sloan's Llri-

tnient penatrafea very quickly to the

aoro, IrrtUtad nerve and allaysj^tbe

inflamaiatloa. Oet a bottia of BIdan's
i.inUnent for t6 eeaU of any
Klst and have it in the hoiiMe

sRalnst colds, sore ami -vvoilen

Joints, lunibaKO.aelattea and Ilk.- ail.

nientH Your money back if ii<>' hi'

isr.ed but It doea give altuuHl in

Htaiit relief. ui

I Advert iHeinent )

The Tliriri\ .lap.

All hut !tU.!t»'J jier ceiii of the

I'uiteU Htatea ia owned by Japaue^<e

The ralifornis State Board of Aari

saHure reports' that Japanese, a

ysar and a half after the Cnltrornia

alien land law went luto elTxt. own

I

12,718 acres, divided into IIM farins.

I valued at ahoiil |iiun, 111111. umi 2 1 S

town lots worth lesa than h.ilf thai

janai; thay also hold nj>^ii mron
luaiar laaaa aad have S,{i4s pUues

ol basis sas oaaliac tham about a

mi us lOUR Mil OROERS— -FOR 1 —
Silks Drees Goods

Wasl> Goods
Linens and

Domestic Linings

Laces and Embroid-
eries Veilings

Neckwear and
Handkercliiefs

Dress Trimmings
Infant's Wear

Housefurnishings

Shoes Art Goods
Trunks and Bags

^TfTflttftt>

Any of thit

M«rcbandli«
Can be 8«nt

at Once by
PARCEL POST

Send for,

Style Sbeet for

Fall and Winter
alto Complete

. Style Book

Gloves

Ribbon Notions

Stockings

Jewelry
' Leather Goods
Toilets Men's
Furnishings

Millinery

Waists

Muslin Underwear
Corsets

Suits Coats aiul

Dresses
Lace Curtains

We Give and Redeem SureW GHipont
Aak Fcr AttraetiTe FdUert

STEWART
LOUISVILLE,

DRY GPODS CO.
I

•

KENTUCKY.

(UiOOmKMUTMO.)



waomnoAv, jam, «, iwi.v •m^HAKTPOW) HERALD

lOUGHOFBUnON

BYTHpm
SUftt hMNUiM-California

Bxpoflltlon.

Hrrman Veni,

^^^e8crlbed. bli en-

to Mtilo' in a

Cletipland to-<l

of MotitrrnI

trunk.

"ll««ftaM I

fonnad tkc Ci||*
R nflrman," DR^ni
Iff at Montrpnl

tnannKt'd to t'vih*^ writ for a day

French flMntly

not ««Mf|oaMl

p Ml MMlr is-

f* oMala ( WM

nion<Ml iiu'. hut I

SiOEUeUIS ON

WURWEllPE
Qerman NavyBeganWith-

out Traditions.

IT NU NOIIR IF iNNIIT

Aad First Minute Of the New

Year Works Are Set

la Motion.

and then unt

tried In vain

Amprlcan aide

IlaRara Falla. I

et acrosH (o the

I met a french

lUMAUfS OPRN rmAH Of* IMA

('ill . la II 1 Three
thovaand nillp.t iiway. I'r>'siili'iit Wtl-

Mon arone to-day in tlio hiii:i11 hoiirH

at WMhlngton and touched an elec-

tric button that opeaed to the world
at midnight here the Panaaui-Cali-
fWnla KxiMettton. It will remain

. npen until .Tntniary I. I'.iir,

William (1. AlcAdoi). Si'cictary of

the Treasury, ri'i'rfs fiiicd Pn-slclcni

Wilson at the opeiiiiiK (.'clfliration.

Ag the peraonal rvpresontatlTe of

King AKonio of Spain, there was
preaent Covaty Del Yalle do aalaaar

aad wltk him were the delegates of

other foreign poworc.

Fireworks ami illuiiiiiialioiis sit;

-r aalled tlu' opi-niriK of tlir Katen ear-

ly yeBtonlay .•vchIiik and for tliree

houra there waa opportunity to ex-

plore the new elty ot Oli l^n,
% i|Meh baa rieen on the mOM above

ftii Harbor of the Ban.

At 11:30 p. m. th<> fDniial cert'-

mony of throwins; 'nidc tiie t-'atcs

to the world began. Lyniun J. (iagc.

of San OieKo, foriner Secretary of

(Janadlaa, who red to do the Job

for Itg. I pal n aad he pat dip

in a tmnk whi as ahlpped aeroaa

the rlrer to th ^ehonip lo Bnffa

lo. Tliri'c liou lor r was frofd

Wrnz di'clarint a rogular ayi-

'<<ni haH Ih'pm llKlied fOf* gglMhC
licriTiatis out ( innda

noriiD Hi'Ky aht i>av8

m CX] Y POOR IIOI78K

The OwenabfffeneBger of Fri-

day aaya:

Application

1
xpendinK tlic

I

in* till' ((illllly

'

Ijy N. A. Cray
caster «>n Tim

camataBoea.

pra<!tlcally all

tonipl to rescu

iicii and .Sioit

law, into wlilc

wUhout
tlen tb)'

Hurriflco lii

obligation of tl

he had bpoom
the defenn of

prnnli

old inwaH

1>

the Treasury. Introduced Col. U. C.|of attorney'a t|and Porta tnaam-
Collier, former prealdeat «f the «nble,
elEpoatltoa. Itter deMsribteg the In-f For aome title haa Iwen at the
OlVtloa of the expoattloa. Col. Col- Confedt-rai- sjr.v Honif at iv-

the privilege of

n<|c r of Ills davH

rniary uas niadi"

iMinty .hidKi' l.an-

The old man.

who Is In dAe elrc!|mBUnce8

and almost tot Wtad. waa at one
period la his |(4ndepetideai-elr-

bowt-vtT, lost

niean.i in an at-

B two 1)0\ S. Rl'U-

lli.' toils of IliP

I -y K'>' ii^tho kill-

ing of Wllllas rdera, mure than

twenty years ai The old maa was
ieenrfty la bal ads for the boys

And when tlfook their leave

of the aiilliorl

roiiipi^ll'd to

Tt'. to ini-rt the

iind. l!('"idt'S this

rfcely involved in

mns la the matter

Sea Raiders Have Gone Scoot'

log Knowing Deadly Fate

Awaited Tbem.

«mMAN vmw Of srruAiloN

Wee Vailev. a
Her made way for president O
brey Davidson, lo whom were de-

livered the plaiiR, tliij keyH and final-

ly the exposition Itsell". 'meat.
At midnight the exerclaea ended i

uad the flash of an eleetHe spark In ! Comb BCedii For CMMrea,

Au-'
I eiurned only re

cenlly to Davie ounty. The court

took hia appllDn under adviise-

the White Hoase cani«d-OTer the
' wires Prealdeat WIlRon's announce-
ment

Dedicatory- ceremonies were |)lan-

ned to be held on the exposition

Krounda this morning. In bebulf of
fresldent W-Hson, Secretary McAdoo
wia M the prograifLiio daUTer an
^Mreea. Other spesgBw were to be
dMTored by Joha Barrett, director
•aaeral of the Pan-American ITnion,

ia .behalf of the nations of tlie two
Americas; by Count I)e Salazar, on
behalf of Klnj? Alfonzo of Spain; by
the representatives of other foreign
iwwers and other Wentera States.

Nerer give a lid a cough medi-
cine that con^i

form. When
and more Neric

low. Long ex

atratcd that tl

safer medicine

in. child3MH
'a CCough R dy. ft is equally

valuable for ad

•liinm

lllllouaaeiM and ConatlpatloB Cured.
If you are ever troubled with bll-

iooaaees or eoastlpadon you will be

'

taterested In the atatement of R. F.
I

rwtn, Peru. Ind. "A year bko last

winte:' I had an :itiack of indigestion

"Once upon
moalshed hia

little boy who
dlnjc, and lie b

.Tames I'onttid

•There ain't
followed by biliousness and consti- much jiudding,'

Pfttlon. Seeing Chamberlaln'B Tali- "There must
lets HO highly recommended, 1 mother. "Klse
then bougiit a bottle of then aadjb^ buratf
they helped me right awi^." Fori James ps88e<||H plate for the

by all dealers,

(Advertlaeateat.)
m

«vvDinioRoviirD» raiiav iy
FOB FLRKING (;Klt.>i.\\.s

Cleveland, O.. Dec. 31. An 'uii-

dergrouud railroad. " similar to the
<me8 in operation during the Civil
War when eseaplag asgraes were
brought North, has beoa eaUbllshed,^twsaa the Ualted State* and Can-'
ada. TWs tine the "undei ;,-rouii(i"

ia rescuing Oermans from Caiiuda
Word as to th;' working of tlie

"underground" »a» brought to

fourth time, Ba>

;

"Not eaottgh

opium in any
ni is »;ivi ii. other

diseases may fol-

elMc has drnion-

la no batter or

coughs, colds and

than Chamber-

Try It. It con-
tains no opiui ar other harmful
druK. For salt ' all dealers. m
t Advertisement ^

I'lieory.

lames HtartedH third helpiag of
pudding with d ;ht

lime. James," ad-

ifier, "there was a
too much pud-

ii a thtag as too

declared.
' contended his

by did the UttU^

How To Qlve Cilne To (Tiildr—

.

FEBRILINK 1, the U. mark ii.m. rlwatoaaimproved Oumiut. It T*tte!:i>ii Syrup, pleu-
rMii" ''°«» • <"»»urb the stomKh.
Chlldpen Uke it and rr know it ia Quiainc.
. i° •g>«'«"T adapi lo aJiilu who caaaotBe ordinary Qtiiolni Durn not nauteatc norcame nerrouaneia no aamg in the head. Tryu the next lime jrou 1 1 Quinine lor any pur-

rKBaiUNK i> wa <n botUaTu eSBl

A Member of The Re
A Bad Case
of Nasal

Catarrh Cured
By Pe-ru-na.
That any case of naagl catarrh

can be cured by an intarsal medi-
' tba* ia denied by tome. Only a
piinii at our fileg wouM ba nec-
Msuy to coaviBM any gane per-
VirHlat catarrh can be cured by

Intc- tul u x* of Peruna

One Ihlii^! llie Cennaii ii.ivy liaH

done in the present war ji !ia« sup-

plies its own traditions

Counting ae more decades than

the Bngllsh navy doe* eeatnrtea. the

Cerman navy went Into the war

with no deeds of past ftlory to anl-

ni.itp its sailors, lacking llie "spir-

it of till ir fatliers to start l ioiii ev-

ery wave," with no ineiunries m' a

Blake and a Nelson, of a Trafalgar

or a yoated Araiadgl to thrill them

It will bo dlffereat la the future.

The explolU of the Bmdea, the

KoniKsherg and the fleet under von

Spi e. lio'vrvi'r disastrous their (In-

Ish, have In tlie first ue.k> of H'e

war supplied the Cerman nivy will"

a page of daring tiial rivals tlie an-

aahi of BngUnd and which Is gen-

erouBly aeclalmed by the English

thomselves. In whom the blood "f

the Vikings stirs to admiration at

sea daring even In a foe.

()n<! phase of the < areers of the

(ernmn raiders uikI iMilii .iiiJ-iv."

that Is impressive is that their fute

has beea sealed from the trst. Soon-

er or later they ware hoaad to en-

counter a superior force of the ene-

my and Ki> I" tlie bottom. Speed,

seamansliip and sagacity could only

serve to keep lliem coini; :i wliile

longer and permit them t» intli<'t

more damage oa the enemy'n ship-

plag. The aeaa are wide, but not

wide enoagh to let them slip awajr

always froiii i)ie sliips of fotir tii,-

tions on the watch for them.

This realization that the Cerman

ships were doomed was set forth

by Capt. It. Perslus. of the German

navy, in the Berliaer Tageblatt of

November 14, wshea he said la writ-

ing on the question: "In what

measure is Great Britain now Justi*

lied in speaking of its rulo Of the!

sea?" Then he naid:

"Despite the fact that our brave

Bmdea. after a heroic battle near

the Coeoa Islaads. waa destroyed oii

November 9 by the Australian cruis-

er Sidney, and the Konlxsberg is

eonflned in the Rufldji river, on the

Bast African coast, by the BritlsH

cruiser Chatham sinking a collier at

Its mouth, we may nevertheless re-

member with pride that tho Bmden,
dariag a period of three moaths, in-

flicted severe wounds upon the hos-

tile Commerce, and as It tlius was
In the Indian Ocean (and wp hope

,

will soon again be liie case, when.i

per< liaiice. a sister of the Kmdeii I

will make Its appearance there! I so

it is now In the Atlantic and PaciUc

most palatable when mixed In the

pioportlon of one part cottonseed

meal witli four inirti'. of i in :il nr

wheat flour. Cottonseed ln^al is

cheap I Tl cents a pmind). and Is an

excellent substitute for moat. The
author of the tallattB, Mr. J. ft.

Ralkar, writfa:

"Oattoaseed neat aM flour con -

tsin twice as much dlfesllble pro-

tein ah beef flank, three times as

much as NiMtlon .Since > (itliinseed

meal should lie eaten luixed Willi

wheat flour or eornniesl. the above

comparison might be misleading.

The eonparisott eaa be awSa oa the

tooda as eatea. The water eoalaat

of the cottoaseed bakery products

varlea from f> per cent. oringer

snapsi to no piT cent i c(>it()n'.eiMi I

mi .il • orn bread i. Tiie diije.-tlhle
|

protein of llie cottonseed meal wheal

bread has :i minimum of S.mt per

cent, apd a maximum ot 16.52 per

cent. Thea the digestible protein of

eottoaeeed mfal wheat hruad varies

from one-third less to one-tbird

more than that of eggs, and from
half as much to as iiiucb as beef

lota, according to the amoaat."

•rWUKU .MINKIIS Ml.M- 1»—
FIVK O'l HDKs IN.M ltl-:n

i;re.>u\ille. Ky., Dec. Tliri'e

millers, .MctMelland Kyli- and l''r.»nl\

Murphy, white, and John Keynolds,

colored, were hilled by talliag slate

in a mine of the Creenvllle Coal

Comjiany, at Powderly. in this coun-

ty.

In addition to tiie three nieii wlio

were killed, flve were tajared, as fol-

lows:

Jim Haatiags. W. J. Belcher. John
ClemeaiB. Dadley Watklaa and R. C.

Mitchell.

.Mitchell was only siinhih injured

hut tile other four iip'ti ar. in a

tierioiis < iiikIII iim

They were going into tlie mine
when the slate fell. The mule they

were driving was killed.

The mlaes beleag to the compaay
of which W. A. Wickllffo and Chas.

.Martin, ot Oreeavllle. are the prin-

cipal owaera.

8 -
A HgrMa* tMefliaat bdt a true one hi this

Oat MMpooanil of medicine and two pounds <A

— 25

your own ground feed (cost about :i cents equal.

—In what tncy do for your animals and fowls.—two
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry Ionic

(price 25ccnt"«i. ITicre you are I If you don't
believe it, try it out

!

BeeDee
Buy. today, a can of—

STOCK k POULTRT

WrittforilrUljnackaga
of B('er>«« 8T()CK i
mUl THY MF.DlClNB.
<l«o out 32 page, illuitra-

tcd book, Mr csplainias
itistni Amnss!
BssOac ais* Msdicint

Ckasfai iai* taair Makei it rrnlt-praJsriaf
ncSOc ani gl. sarcia.

At your dffllfr*!.

I' H. 3

Tk liBcaster Loose Leat Tobacco Co.
oiM:M-;i> I'i'.s w \ifi ;M<>rsK ox momix^, \o\. ;»(». imi

To Hcvelve TitiMcro Katr its First M«lf>—Decemher 1, lUM—-

DAILY MLCT
Hoaso Ofea Day aart Nlghft lawgeet aad Best IJgfrted Moor ta

^(T^i^wPd K^a^BCfcife

——Mown AVTOMATir WTAMW
We Ir.ive H.'Hiii fi i't nl' lloor -pice. sillllcleat tO handle .'.Oil. 0(1.

i

pounds of loliacco at one tiiiii'. iliiis einililiiig US to adeiiuately i'liis>

and display the tohacin without imuding.
7ui» feet of 24-feet driveway. We can unload llfty wag"n« ai

once, and shelter l
">" wagons more eac h load will lie regi^itered a>

sooa as driven In door and tobacco Insured for owner's benefit. We
will rely upon superior service, better accommodations and low

chargea to get a share of the buslaesa. Our cbsrges are 10« a hun-
dred and S%

.

I^nraglwr Lqasa Leaf ToiiaCCA fAinnanw

OWRKSOORO,

(lacorporated.)

Ttrird aad Triplett tUreata.

». V. VfrKBRS, Mrt. KBHTVCKV.

(-lilldrea*s Caagh*—ChlMreaV Colds

^^41oili Are Merlons,

When one of your little one*

shows symptoals of au approaching
«»ld, give it Or. Bell's Plae-Thr-

'

(loaey at ehee. It a«ta qalekly. aad
prevents the cold growing worse.

'

Very he.iling sooths (lie lungs,

loosens tile iiimouH, btrengtlien.s the

system. It's guaranteed. Only 2.".c

at. your druggist. Buy a bottle to-

day. Baeilea'a Araiea Baive for

sores.

(Advarflsameat)
m I

Limit.
''

if wfiB eveolaf. He and she were
Seated III her father's room burning

her father's J-'as

"Anawer me. Aiig<-llna!" he ified,

in a voice full of passionate earnest-

ness. "Anawer me! I can bear this

sttspease ao loager."

"Anawer him. AhKellna!" came a
voice throufth the keyhole. "An-
swer him. I eaa bear thia expeaae
nu longer."

We've (icetl It

.\ man is freijnily called u cliar

^
cter Just becausie has no charuc

I T at all.—IWtjin'a Home Cora-
paaloi|.

utoria i'uliil, of Columbus
hl^l nasal catarrh vt;y badly, and wai cured by PerM bar tell her own story. Mrs. Victo ia M. Pickel,
Streat* Columbus, Ohio, writes

:

'I bava bean uging Peruna for catai h, having had
v»ted caac. to bad that it doued thi naaal organa,
fH tba naaal organs opgMA Ad auKii i woidd AoSito

W

apd make me very siclcT^ ^ -g^^^V

"There we have our cruiser fleet

I

under Vice Admiral Count von Spee,

whose i:i|iil:il tactical and strategic

lea<lersliip suicecded in decisively

defealiiiu the lOnglNIi on Noveinlier

I OQ the coast of Chile, uud there

are' varioua of our cruisers com-
pletely unhArmed aad ready to

make life hardeaaome for the mer-
chant ships of the enemy.
"We saw that a few swift and In

some measiiri' well-armed sliips. of

course, under ideal ieadeisliip. were
sent out to do harm to the hostile

Keupower and merchant marine, and
nu Kngllabmaa to-day will ha able

to view their work with a Ught
heart.

"But. of course, we indulge our-

selves in no false hopes. This con-

ilitioii. Ml far as It pertains to ixtra

Kiiropean waters, ran unfortunately

only be of temporary diriainn In

the uud our brave mruiser cuuiuiaud-

era wilt flad It liapasalhle to auln-
tala*themselvea. Lsaktag aay point

of support, aay aaslstaaee whatever,
thoy, too, will succumb to the ene-

my's .strenjfth. They cannot maiii-

I'liii tlienis'dv. ;, iiviT ai-^ainsl the

oiiibliied Ki'gli-li. l''rinch. Husdiui

and Japsneie 'or. s 'i lie .lifTi ren''e

'WbsasiT You Need a Qeneral Tonic
Take Orove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
snd IRON. It acts on tlie Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Illood and
BaOda up tlie Whulc System. 50 cents.

.Solid Silver l'..ds|i-a<l.

.\ soliil silver bedbleail costinp

$4.".. 000, recently wr.s made in Kng-
land for an Indian raja^.—[New
Tark Press.

The Best Fertilizer

That can be had is from Ib^ barn yard and the timo

to apply H fs when the plant ia young and tender.

A Ught drening of this manore at this season of the

year^doables the statength of the plant and increases

the ;ield greatly. The only w«y to do this Is by the

use of a manure spreader. The John Deere is the

most eoonomloal sprojider bnllf. The beater is

built on tilt' axle <.f th.- iii.i.-iiine an.i lI-Ht v'''** •^'^J'

witli .»ii»' liiiiidn-d ;iii(i tweiif \ tivt- .-xti-a |>,'irt.< lo

break and give yow troiihlc, lu'-ides makes it llir

lightest draft machine Imilt. Voii can get this ma
ohiue with'the Stag Sulky I'low, one or both, from

IflilLLIHMS St MILLER,
Beaver Dam, Kentucky.

I

CHILDREN'S COL

HEATED EXTE

8

NALLl

i RUBBER ROOFING
i At Reduced Prices.

Dr. Heiiiy I.«iii» Smith. Pres. o
Waithiiiutuit and l^ee IJttlvsrslty. Lex
instun, vu.. sa>s: "In the laat tm
ysars w« have uatd

constantly, and our beil^f In lt« elll
cl.-ncy has srown with conCnuud u-"
until in such cooes we now r«ly ontircl'
upon it, and have discarded lb* uie ,>

va|M>r ^lampa. Internal msdlolnss. um
«v«rythtna or iiii: kind.'^ aampie m
I?n*»tr^» "tcuiEitUts, »6c, »0e in.
%IM, TIefc Chenikul Co..

Ort viMl'oi'o. .V. C.

1
i

I

I
I

In order to reduce my large

stock of Rubber Roofing I will

make you a price tbat will save
you money. If you are m need
of Rpofing see me wliile in town.

RHEUMATIO
SUFFERtna
aivatouiOK

a case of tiis sort. Sha
na. We will

t very aggra-
prgaoi. When | did

•"A fnend advised me to take Peruija, and after usmg four bet
tlaa I was cured. I have no trouble noiv, and am hu>ay to say that
I am enjoying the best of health and a tending to nyji "

"

being a member i f the Rebecca Lodg^of Odd PellqwiT
'I woiiid recommend

obnoxious trouble."

w to iMf that
r.Mgt*illas»
v$.

to thi«« MOIwlaff with tks

are too weak to (jlupute the mly o(
the sea ky the eaewy for aay ex-
tended leasth of time. We know
this, hut WS calmly fmr tin- yl'wn-

t!on. proud of tie i mliiovc-

maats of our lli ei u-u\ li.i|.|iir, tli.it It I

may yet i.iiil iiiiiii;, d'Ii.t-i to its

flag.'-

CUTTO.N KHi:i» mVmi. (>

••:.\« Kl,l.i..\T lOlt HM)1|!

lluUtftiu No. 1^3 from the Texas
.Airleuliaral Staliea. ' roeamaieads

|

th«< uot* of cottonseed meal, a>Uad
wltli cormuifal or wh^t flour, aa a
valuable feed. It b toaad to he

I'aiu loai'(>!i almost
as if I'l' M .,,io win u
you lH.,;ia uuiag "6-

l)rop3," Ilia {amousolil
romeily for Kheuma-
tism, Luotbago. Gout.
bciutiL,!, Neuralgia
ami lviiii]."eil truiibli a.

It fxK:» ri-M lo tha
flH t, Lie acht.-*

ill.J
I

1.1 aud makes
li.c! v.. rih living. Gut
a iotUv of "5-I>rofs"
I"l.iy. A booktui with
t h bottle gives full

. I cc I ions fur US*,
r i titi l.iy. ^)<.-m.iiiil

"
' !>ro;,s" I.oa't ..l-

ct'pl uoylhinK else iu

place of it Amy dtaa*
. . . fWk If you'livD too tar

(Kaa a dr«y More tend Oao iv>llar lo
Swaskon Kheumulic Cure Co , Ni-warit,
Ohlq wl^e^Ule of -^Vtof*" will he

PAUL WOODWARD.
Hartford, Kentucky.

pmAitMAtuMrs

HARoaijgr&Ca

fistnsa

.•ItATCO

XOUI5VILLE. KY.

MMUFAcrmmc ENenAvais
'

ORDER>S FOR^
JsT^rinwF^^'^^''^ ''^V' '"t^^^^

l-r.R50NAL AND BlMINEja,
IJ l/Ni lUNCrCY . t -So- tm Uii V, iK uj> miK iIm! asauraACa that llk^
ItvorK whaAcemalelca will marK lh« " • Y'Ti'-rr^'and affia^MXa
|iaciuoriteao«tei«iMttiii|tut«.

HHRTFORD HERALD .

HARTFORD. KENTUCKY.

HVOscniiiN THK HABTrt>IIU HKIl.%LB—SLMtt A VKAK.
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tup uhpirrmn MrnAi n

Oar Big Annual ftlid-Winter Come-Down Sale WiD '
^

Begin Friday, January 8, and Close Saturday, January 16.

This Sale as our other Sales have been, will be a great boon to the economic buyer. We have made spec-

ial preparation for this Sale by buying at a low price many articles in Staple Merchandise which are being

souffht these streneous times by every household. Remember the date. Be on hand and don't forget that IT

PAYSjTO TRADE WITH A HOUSE THAT SAVES YOlj MONEY. - ^ >

^ l'ei\ Fci^ ^eiit r\cdtictiori ot\ K\^ety Ai^jiole ii\ 1l|e tfotise Bvii<iT\^ \l\e Sqle

MBN'S <'IX)THIX<;.

If yottf mterestad at thin time in SuUs or Overcoat., yott etn-

.,ot aaord to mlBs this «ale-lt mmm moMy to yo«. B»d Wow^

M«>'« 110.00 Suits. Sale I'riii- • •

Mon-B $lt.QO SuiU, Sale Price
it^

Men u 115.00 Suit*. Bale Price fll.W*

Men's $12.r.o swii- . Sale Price » ••>••_

Ltlw reducliou «>n su-n'n OrereoAts.

BOYH' CLOTHING l>WAKTMKNT.

Boys' Two-Plecfl Blue Serge Suits, Regular ••••0 Value

Boys' Blue S. rne Suits,. »r,.00 Valu<"

Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits, $8.50 Value

Boys' Cashmere Suits, |S.(0 Valuo

W.WH

W-OH

Now at a lime when tliesf Koods will ko aMit aeadM jfott are go-

lug to bur them at a reduced priea.

r.Oc Val«» Men's Flat Fleeced Shlrta .

.-.or Value Men'ti Flut Fliec ii orawwa

Me 's $1.00 Flat Fleeced Shiru

Men's $1.00 Flat Fleeead Dnwaft

M. n'K Ribbed IM. fced UaAWSklrto

Men's Ribbed Vlueced Drawers *sic

Men's $1.00 Qnallty Ribbed ITulon tnlta. Ms
Thes< :ir<- •xtra vaiui-s. Ciiiiie in siiirtH sltes M t* 44. Drawers

SS to 44. Suvc inont-y hy ite^loR tbiB Hue

MiiS'i* HAT UU'AKTMBNT.
Tke BOW styles are ostrMie to eotor m»t afcape. but tkai'a wkat

>(iu want, und we are prfliareil to kIth them to you. You can »f-

furd to discard tUe old one lor a iiuw oue a*, our Kuui Down I'rici'.,

MMi'a Vataaa—an shades tM«
,

Men's $I.r>o Valuoh (Blue-Black) 9$'W

Men's IS.6U Valueit, all sbadea

MM'a M M ValM (Omv mkri
Boys' HaU> an low In proportion. Spoelal prtcea Is MtA'a SBd

Youth's Caps. fortunate time (or you to buy tkiga ggMa at a

<'OAT SLIT .\M> ('IX»AK DKI'.^KTMKXT.

Well, it's a shame to i"v prices in liii3 department Just nt present

time, but we mean to maka this a sure enough BARU^MN OCCA-

SION, hence we will not liold eTon these seasonable goods In re-

senre. This means a saving to you of not less than 35 per cent, on

every garment B«ad below:

$1>.60 Ladlea' Coat Suit.;, Blue-Uiwks f

116.00 Ladies' Coat Suits, good shadea «ll.09

|lf.«» umm' Coat MU 9U.9H

$16.00 Liong .Coatx 4 911 -AO

$12.50 Ladies' Long Coats 9 OMH

$10.00 Ladies' Long Coata 9 8.60

$ 5.00 Ladies' Long CoaU • •.a»

Proportlonatoly low prlca in GhlMront and Misses'. All fresh

jVB04s MtA 9 IM aeloetton to tU* tram.

ovKMoumniy M
It Ih a cDncedcd f <; (iiat our I.adie.'*' Hats are the peer ot any-

thing to be (ouud in Uliio county wtieu U cuiuen to style. We are

gala* to show yo« that w ayproeiato yoor trade, by glvfag aome
exreedliiply low prices to you durlnft thin January Sale, Our line

la BO varied thttt we caiiuot quote you prices here, but It Interested,

eoae dufng tMa solo and w gvovaatM yea abMtato a>tlO»sWoo in

pHea. atylo tmi ««9lHy.

tUM DOWN STAPIiR HPBOIAUk
Hopu Uluach Cotton ....7%c
Hooslar Doaaatle ..SHc
Apron (ilnKhani Sc

Ui'st 2Uc Tlcklug 19o

Haovy Otrttac Cloth ....ae

1 Oc Percals ,

Uvod tiiyle* uiugliaa, tto oualliy 8e

Mo Ihhlo OU OMh IBc

Oood Quality Crash «e

Oood Callcu 4Me
Atoa»areo9t

OUn SHOf! DBPARTMUNT.
This big redoetioB eomes at a tlmo when Shoes are most needed

and <iro koIuk to be in demand. NofWlthStMdlttg the almoHt dally

Increase In all leather, we are golof to offer aomo very special values

In our Shoe Department. Note the redttctioas: ^

Our $3 ..^0 Ladies' I'atent Leather Sh«MI fM0
Our $3.00 Ladles' Kid Button Show , fftS*
Our It.BO Ladies' Oun Metal Button Shoes t. . .91.09
Our $2.00 Liili.B' Kid Dutfoti Shoes ,..'...91.70

Men's Gun Metal Button Shoes, $3.5U value M.0O
Mea's Oun Metal. Tan or Patoat Shoea, 14.00 valuo 99.90

Men's $1.7.-. II„avy Work Ihooo .' |MJIU

Men's $3.00 Work Shoe* .. '. 99.40

A tea per coat rodaetloa on all ehlMfoa'a Shoea. Bo wiso! Boy
now. ud oavo aMBor.

MEN'S ODD OOAm
$5.U0XoatH, Sule I'rict). 9a.0ti

$t.50%)ata. Solo Prieo «i.9S
$'.50 Coats, Sale Prieo 91.20

Men's Odd I'ants .-.91.00, $1.00, 99.00 and 98.00

KUM DOWN Sl*i]CIALS IN NonONH.
O. M. T. Throod do
t^an Silk 4c

Brass I'ins . ,4e

5e fhoo laois ao
aood Paarl BaMoM (aoooada).. '.........tp

K1 M DOWN HPECIAIiK IN WOOLKX
5u-iuch Blue Serge. $1.00 quality

3«-lneh BlM or Maok Sorlo .-,4m
$6-lnch Wool Novelties dsc
30-lnoh Wool Challee

tarn DOW tfrnouiM nr oonoM
A splendid line of plain and fancy weaves in Poplins, all of tho

new shades, all rofalar |6e aad Mo aoUom, oar Kaai
D0W9 lalo Pflto i tm

^

The Above PricM 4|«re tor Cash Only. Goods Charged Will Be at
Regular Prices.



THE HARTFORD HERALD

tofamry FlftMn MIm It a

MlOiy^Wtrk.

HORSES MAKE TWENTY MILES

JiM 0* THto Day Altar Day
OmU AMHiM-y tlMli aiHI Al-

most P«H*el CandHleni — Tha Pac«
For Soldiars In Variou* CeuntriM.

Tba InrantiT pam vartea la dvtall In

tka annlcB of iba natlona. It varlci*

Ml only Id tcORtli of step, bat In tti<'

mber of atapa to tka mlaat*. and
aarli nnflon. of cmfM, thkika Ks vmn
atrp la tt» baat
Oo« pai-allar atap, kaowa as tM

IMa DMrcb." or "laoaa Btm," la oaad
at tIaMW by aanaan aoMlan. Me otb-

ar araiy ban a atrp aimllar to It. Tba
Grrman RiNiaa Map cooabita In tbrow
lOB oat Ibe ICKa without hrmlliia thr

kofoa. aod It la aaad oaly tw «.-«miiw-

atal occaalonii. In I'hanglnff mani and
wb«D a drtacbmaat of aiaa pAaa an
aOnv of bleb faak.

Tba rat# of marefe of a MakMaant
M tofklitry bi aetlTo aarrlea dcpeodM
« navy ractora. larlndlac tba abM of

tka Biarpblnc body ur tb«> langtk nt thr

aolDaiB. tba tnlalDK, pbyikal aaadl-

tioD and apkit of tka tnMva, tka raad

aad tba waatbar.
Two and a balf nllaa an koor and ttf

laan ni|l«M a day la a Kood a*trai» for

aaaaoncd Infantry carrylnc. of oNinw.
•aM Mialpnant. Baaaonfd rrao|M la

food apirlta and apnrred by toe proa-

pact of action may tie de|N>nded uo to

do Bincb better ibaa thia wban tba alt-

aatlon reqalraa It, bat wban aa In-

(aatry dlrMoa or area a briaada ban

Mved over llfteen mllaa of road In ont
day it baa done a day'a work.
Stonewall Juckmm'a "foot ravalry of

tbe valley" now aod tben covered fur

ty DilleH In one inarcb, but It was ex
traordliinry Infnntr.v.

Id Mome of tbe press reports from

tba Rnsao-Jnpanese war It wns ictvan

ant that on oi'cnsion [art:*- bodies uf

JaimnHso liifiintry oovphhI tifty miles

of nuid In ii d;i.v iind nii:lit mid fiime

up (Id tilt' tiring! liiii' Ircsli eiiiiUKh tu

shoot. Itiit a gre:it iiiiiuy pmdlRles
were lu crvditad tB Japaaeaa traopa In

that war.

It h.is Ions Nceii a sayltii? amotiB

mllitiiry men of cotintiips other th;ni

Friuii p tli.it til*- rroii' h fmit solilh-r

has I lie lii>st U-c;s in Kiiropi'. and the

moi)lllty of iin nriiiv doin-nds on Its

fiH't niid Ipv^i. Infnntry U iis ijood

Its ffi't. An liifaiilryniiui wbo <in>

march iind Kho<it is north a a*uinuMit

of mm who stni.^^lc. limit sliailc. [laiit

for water, di'vpl 'p lillsti'i-s on the feot

and ki'p|i thctr <-iirs prii k*<l up only

for nui»8 cull, sit k call iind nK-nll.

In thf Aiiifriciiii iiriiiy the IcnKtb of

tb<> fnll ittep lit quick time Is thirty

Inches, nieasiireil from heel to heel,

and the cadence is at the nite of llIO

tep"* to the niliuite. At I'JO steps to

the miiaite tlie poldler marches a,0(H»

Inohes M minute, which eqiialH 100

yards. And m.m'liliiK KM) yards a

ml.viltH he will march f,.(KK) yarils In

one hour, or three and nine twenty

socondti of a mile- a little imdei three

and a half miles. Tliey do nut do this

practi. ally iteoaaaa tUaa anat ka kUan
out fo.- Ii 't

The llrHisli Infantry stei) Is thirty-

one and iiue linll im lies, the lonuest of

all th«' Hteps I ;<'i lii,iliy keeps step

with Switzerland. I'lo li doliij; ttilrty

one inches, while twenty nine Inches

Is the [lace of the arm|(?s of Italy.

France .-nid .\iistria. The KiissIhus

take the .slnntcst step. I wentyneven
and one half Iik lies and ciilj do 111'

la H nilniite. The (ierinan liitaiitryma

n

4oes IH. ilie .\nstrlan ll.'i and the

French and Itillan e.i. h manage r_'U

Conseipiently. to iiiarli a mile takes

tbe Uusslan fweiily niiiitltes. the

trian eljrhleen and two thirds nilniites.

the Krench and Italian ei|fhtf!eD Olln

atea. while tlx- (ieriiian could baat tbia

by ten oi eleven seconds.

A fair day's marc h for a liattery or

batttillon ^r re«imeiil of tielil artillery

Is twenty miles, but to ma I i- (his day

aflei d.iy on the nsiial .\nieiiraii road

tvltlioiit killing the borses not only re

<|ulres >;nod artillery htock with some
warm 1jIo<mI In their arierlea, but |)er

feet Httlnu barness and drlvem who
tiuve Mome native Intelligence and into

whom discliillne has liecn bnmniered

The Usual p'-actlce In the lii;ht artillery

Is to uiari'b for Hfty miunti-H and halt

and rest leii uiiniitcH. HurliiK iliat

rest. H hli h Is maiiily in the Interest of

tile horses, culliirs are opt ned and laid

back so that a In.rse's shoulder iiia>

be relieved And couled. ami. uf course,

the llmlier piops are let Uuwu that tbe

«-el);l>t of tiie |Hiie may ba taken off

tbe Ufi'ks of the wtiaalera.—Spokane

London Earthquakat.

I^ndon ht:.> iixi alto-ether e8<'ii|>ed

the rM\ .(L'ev of ea I tlcpi il cs III l-'ebni

ary anil .March ut IT.'i<i l.ondoiierH weiv

startled out of tlieir wits by a lerhtlc

shock Tbe people were so Hlariiied

that lliousaiiiis siH'nt the uixttt piirud

lux the NireeiN lif a utiiie of franih- ter

ror. and Hvde park was crowded with

ouHi|>erH uui. thy UMtre durtuc wblllUM

awav the booip kf playkNI canta by
aatiiUuiUibt.

flimay.
• Why araa^ yaa gatag la tka kali

tonight r '

•I li.ive a nl'ltrlit colli
'

"You ' IIII W ' l|l lip well "

"I know Km I don t Ihliik iny )>all

l^wu would stand a Mucf/.e."— Wash-
|lli;tou llei'Ul'l

Hiinpie diitv hnth 00 piac* far laar.—

U. iVkftUar.

Ill

ARTILLERY GUNS.

What lha Tarma -Quiel* Firar.' "Inch"

Quna and "Poundara" Mean.

To the iivera;;«> uiiiii siicli plimKPS

as "three [loiiiiders" .ind ' -l.v men'

suns are familiar, lull be uearly sl-

wnys reads ttieni wMhoiii

stnndlnn their iin iiiiliiirs

.\ |iound nwu Is H cannon which re

eelves its name from the wi-ilMii ot

the shell It lii'cs Thus a K»n know n

as a "three pounder" I* »o ciillisl lie-

cause It Hres n slicll wbleh weluhs

three pounds, and a KUii liriim .\ hve

IHiiunl shell would be callc.l a •n\e

pounder." The size ol in.'-t

guns ts still )lesi'rllK-d by the po nnl.

but the majority of lar^e ^.'iiiis mail

today are • Iik Ii
' weapons In this I

case the size ot the Kun is olualneii

frtim tba slae uf Ita bore, a ten men
mill huvinR H bore of ten lucbeH in

diameter and n twelva laafc waapuu u

twelve Incti boro

The larirevf (IrHlsli nnvnl cun* In use

at present are the Bfteen liicb weup-

uuk. They 4lre a projo iile wci^-hini!

nimosi u Ion .Next to these come-' .lie

USk Ruu and tiieu tbe most (Kipuiar

weiitNiii of nil—the twelve iiicli. whicU

Ores HU NTs) |>oiin<i sueii.

Tbere are several sinuller kinds ot

mina now in use-nKMtly of the <|uick

HrlnR type These weupous are ••Im-U"

Kuiis Tbe all Inch, the 4.7 Incb and

tbe fmir Inch are all quirk Brei^ und
tbrww aiiells wriKbinK HK) fMUnds. for-

ty Hve pounds and tbirty-oue iKinnds

n-s
I
actively.

gulte a hX of paoplo mlaunderautnd

tbe term "uttlck Srar." Tbey imainue

a iiiiiek (Irtug ynn to be a weaiton

whick ponra ont a atrcam of abut wltb

enoraMNM apeed aftar tba atyla ot a

UazlOL Inatend. buwever. It la Just

an ordlaary braaekloadiDtc icnn. wbieb

ti mtad wltk anek .vaatly iiopruved

matkoda of loadlns and atmlnc tbat It

cait ba Srad far OMca rapMiy tban a

waapw wttboot iboaa attlnga. A gnn

tbat Bna a nanbar vt abota auto-

matlcallr la rapkl Mccaaalaa. aa the

MaxlBi. ki not callad k vrtrk Hrar. Tbe
name giTcn to tt la '"macbiiie gun."

Tbara ara a huva nmia of tbeaa

weapona of all alaaa and flrlnR from

1.S0O rtffbt down to tarty ruunda ut

ammnnltlon a mlnnta.

The sun wblcb Rananlly nceompa-

nlea a colnmn Into tba Held on nnive

serrica Urea a sbcll of alsty ptiunds

and Is known its the "Ave Inch." or. to

use tba old term, a "alzty pounder."—

I'eanon'a IVeakly.

Warm Wofk It T?itirt

Wftnhip It In Attliiii

RANGE FiNOINQ AND FIRINGL

Haw tha Tartat ar «ha laaiNy to La*

aatad and tba Way tha Manatar Oano
Are Opcratsd—Tha Scono In tha Can-
ning Tower and In lha Turrata-

Tba gray battlaakip aaatoa.atfansaly
deserted and bare, for bar dacka an
denuded of men. wbila all ralla aad
other upataadiM aMambraiwaa karn
lu-cii laid lat aa dack tor Ms
practice.

In the (wnnhiK tower, wltb Its twelve
Ihi-li arnier, sl-iiaN the capt.'ilii. bis

navi::.'i; ini: ol,icer, a . ici'lsiilpnian or
txvo and several other olticiTs ami men.
The small iHreulnr erection, Iiaiely tun

I

feet In il.anictel-, seems very criliup<>d

' for all it lias hi contain.

I Al)i>\e tbe coniiiiii; tower Is anoiher

I

nrmoreU erei tlon, coutainlim a l aiiKe

finder, and in dde this 1.4 thi' Kunnery
licuteuaiit. ^^illi half ii do-/.en more
otilcers .and men. lie is siiriociMl. d ity

straniie I.ioUIm.: Inst; ii nenls. winle tlie

man nt the ran;;c liialcr. uitli his eyes

at Its rnhlier e.M iiii ' . is n oncitonons-

ly eliantiiit: out liu- .li.tiM.ce •<( the ap-

' proacliin4 t i;"..'t.

Inside ilie turrets llcinselvi s the ex-

pec l^.nt ini'ii an- ;ro;ip,.il i.r -nnd tlicir

ncMi-h - lliirti'i-n i:e !i cms. Tlie

projfi'tilos ai'.tl tile coviiife cirirues

lliliil thorn have alieidy been inislieii

home Iiy the liydlaiil.c rainnn is, ami.

Since their weapon's are thus fully load-

ed. t!u- cuns' eftwa a»a Mto fw tka

time tieinil.

li.it llio ;;un layers the men who aim
and lire the iriiiis and the Ir.-iiiiers-

tliose who keep them polntliiR In the

riclil direction - ilie aii\iously l^et-phii:

tile .s|i:',its OI! tli<> target, and every now
ninl ih.-n. iis tliey mnvi- tlieir pniall

brass li iiidles, tla-re Is a wbeexiiic oi'

liydniiili<- m-uhlncry, ami the ;:rcat

brets'h.'S rise .•mil fall ever so sliu'Iitly,

while the wlmle artnored striu-ture cou-

talniiii: tlicni revolves an Incb or ao at

n time to Keep tile sicllts on.

A minute or two Inter, nttor an order

has come tliroiiv'li from the control

position, the lii-nte:nint In charge of

the rorcnio«t turret suddenly raps out

the order, "Bring Iwtb gana to tke

ready!"
Till men st.'iniliiitr b.v the breei-hps

Hi. k over their small Icvors. "Klgbt

cun ready: I^-ft irun rcody!" tfcejr re-

iwirt In rapid succession.

The rautte meanwhile Is decrenslUR
rapidly, and alwnt ten seconds Inter

there cornea tbe atrldent rattling of an
electric lielL

It Is tbe siRnal to open Are. Tbo gnn
layer bolda bla breatb. aoea tiia croaa-

wirea of bia teleacope eattlnit tb« lat-

ticework of tbe target and tkea preonea

an Innocont tookias kiaaa tkaoib place.

Aa be dota ao than to a roar, and. wltb
a blaaa of oranse flamo aad a paU of
browD amokoi a proJaetUa welgklas
more tban half a ton la aalUns tbrongh
tbe air on ita way toward tba tontot
•Ontaldo the twret tbo coaeoaafcHi to

tarriUa. bat tnaide It Is barriy felt, and
tbe only menna tbe riw's craw hare of
knowias their weapon baa gone off to

by tba rocking of the turret aDd the
recoil of the son. Back ake alUaa.
with tbe water wktatilas and gnrsUng
throngb tbe bydmallc valraa f|tr be-
low. Slie atopa and tkoB. aa tka mn-
nhiR out aprlnsa enrt tkakr
Is driven hack to tbe flrins ponltloa.

The men ineonwbile ara
like demons. Some one. by moring a
Hinall lover which actuatea a hydranllc
cn;;tae, baa o|ienod the breech. A cloud
of acrid cordite amoke Blla tbe turret,

but nuotlier man. turning a tap. sends
B Jet of water spoutluit Into the cham-
ber to pxtlngQiab uuy still burulni;
fraierments,

Kverythlng seems chaos, but every
one knows what to do- ho has done
It time after tlnuv-and in Ins ttiaii

thirty seconds wo bear a akavp aaiar.
"l:i;:ht KUH. load:"

A man moves an uprlsbt lever, and
an arr.tnu'cmeiit looking like a minia-
ture lift cllmlix Into \lew t.hrou;;li the
floor, :t has rome up from the sbell
r<>om I c'low laden with the new charse
:ind pro.lectile and slops deail in the
rear of thi> ^uii.

l;el><)siii;; In a Uay is tlie sliot Itself.

Another K ver is worked, and .'i tiexible
chain liydraulir raiamer. ImikliiK like a
snake, darts out of Its n silni; place and
pnshes the shot before it into tin-

brecs-h of Ilie ti»ii.

It is driven iionip with a dull thud.

P»t»r rtutmnmnm tn wUH hi. .nn
'""""'»''" willidrawn. Sliother

. haiidle is pulled and
In Uoatraal. It waa Ua arat rialt to

| i^o^q

NOim MIM UP M TNf ANL

Papal 3«rn-.ons Rara,

Stranf-'e are the re.slrli lions which
j

hcd'jc aliont a poiie. ami one of the

straii-icst is that he shonhi n t Is* al-

JowihI to preai li Only 'nn i- in :!<H)

years has a pope delivered a sermon,

and that was under e.xce|itional circum-

stances in ls^(i. On the Octavt of the

K|il|ih any a < elchratcd preai lu-r. I'.idre

Venlniii. was to have oc-cuidcii the pul-

pit ill St. Pater'a. but na.s suddenly

taken ill. To prarent disappointiiieut

to the vast crowd which bad assem-
bled IMus IX. broke tbroush the cus-

tom of ngea and. uscendlnt; the pulpit.

dellrerMl a simple, boinely sermon that

perhapa Impreaaed Its bearers mora
tban tbe Onaat eloquence might have
doaa. bacanao af tta wUfsaaMa^TLaa*
don Chronlcla.

Ireland Callad Many Namsa.
In tba time of Itolemy Ireiaud wns

known aa Scotia. Ulodoiuii Slcuiiis

calla tbo laland Ira or Irial: la the "Ito
Mnndo," credited by avme scbolani to

Aristotle, It la called Ireuiie; In the

"ArgoiMUtlctt of Orpheus ' It appears
as Irlnna: Strabo culls it Ireue; I'Mesar.

Tadtua and i'liuy mention It as HI-

bemta: Mela called It Jurerun 1'iie

natlTn namaa la Celtto ara ir. Brl and
I::i-ln. IMiitarck mentions it under tue
name of Ogygla. Tba name Ireland Is

uo doubt darlTad from the native uf
Ir or Brt but when tt came Into gen-

eral nae to a iinaation com-eming wblcb
Bcbolan an much at trartaacai

Tka Pear BawaSaiary.
aatktna ware Hgbtinc llercely.

"wky ara yaa Mgbttas aoY" Inquired

tbe byatiiad—I awaai at to—tk to

curiamty.

rro aaro drlllnttoik*' NSiad tka na
tlona aovarally.

Hera a dngglad Bswa roaa from tbe
mira under tba faec of tka cvnbauuu
and Unpad iaawly away.
"Aad arko aiw yoar aakad tka by-

staadara. arttk a dtopaaltlea to sat to

tbe kactoto of tke mattor.

"Daat tf* to aws I'm tlvinia-

tioar tka isni* auida aaawtw, awma-
wkal iattkMy.-Ma» Tatfe ^Nt

the rity. and tka yooas ataa akowed
bim all tka aMtta, coartudlac «ntb nn
aM<aal af Mooat Royai la a karat or

entkaatoam yaani Taatopaaa ekid:

-Haob fktkar. lia't It waadartkl down
ther*r*

WalL? aald Ma fktkar. <if Ifa so
wondarfal down tkova wkat did yuu
urug aia ap kara fOrf-Brarybitdy'a.

iaiuto of tha tward.
Tha aword aaluto of aUlttary aflh<eni

has two maaalMia. Tka Snit paaitt<m.

with tbo kilt appoalto tke kipa. to a aur-
rival af tka rraaadar'a at-tkNi uf klas-

kw tba craaa hilt of bto aword to token
of faith, and tha lowaHas of tka pulni

to a lakaa of fHoadskl» laipiylng tkni
It to Ml aaraaaary to kaoa suard-

A Wat Blanliat.

, Hokna— I never knew such a Wat
blanket as Kiuiidul>. I'okus Tka I a
riabi If that fellow akaaid lump from
tbe fryina pan iuto tka Sw ka ummM
put the ttre oiit- Uf»

twd enormous
cylinders of i-oidite fall Into

the tiiiv .lust ^al.•lted by Ihi- lifoJecUle.
Tin y, too, an- riiiinied home, und be-
fore we ipille leali/.c wliat has liap-

I'H-ned Ilie r:i miner and lift liave disap-
iiearcd. the inea' ii of the g[un kaa been
lu'iin^ home .ind the gaaat aeaapaa to
ready for lirin:;.

I

In the tire I oiitml position the t;un-

oery lieutenant li.as seen the tlrst shot
te.ir a .i:i-.;eil ledo In the Lirset and
lui'iiipllv wh:-peis nn order to a man
li nis side. I lic lalter iiiove.-^ a small
Handle and thirty Hecouds later there
Is ilii 'lli.T (!.-' Ii ir;-e.

In al'Oiit ten minutes It Is all over
ind the Mhlp In ap|irouchlUK the taricet

tu sc-e Ibe result of bar akoottng.—Imo-

a« Mia to

Ta eanae tke acko of a aaasi to ba
louder tli.in the sr.nnd tkat WOSed It

seems an im|H>sslliility, hot Under cer-

tain Conditions this can liapiien. uii'1

the eclio Is soinetlnii-^ iiiany tluies

gresler In sound toinme thnullMaflS-

Inal noise that iiriMliiced It

Tbto hapfMira away up to tka air.

Mr IkBtaaia. If aa artatar to. aay, Utn
m W» (M above groaad aad aaaw
one on tke gruund Srea a rerolyrr

there to a liflef tliae when nothing Is

beard. The iivlMtor can see t!ie smoke
from the muzzle of the revolver, liieii

wait a little, then the siuiud ( omes to

him. not like tbe sbar;» report of a re

volvrr. hut t iore like a <|Uick |s»sl of

thunder, loud Hiid sharj) and really

aeverni times irrester In sound volume
than the actual report of tbe revolver

Tbe fiiiwe of this is that the sir tie-

low U mucb more dense, while up
abora It ta llRbter. aad tkei* ara no
hills and trrea and halMlnga to help

unilRv the aaand. ao It comaa ap on
sound wavaa wltk tacreaalns aolae.

Iliirtag no aolM barkimrand aniund
and alMitit tka artalor. tke retwuad of

the aound wares to greater ap tkara
thna on the ground.

It Is said i man ta a balloon may
lower nn otpkMlre on a cord aeverai

hiindml feat betow hta liaaket and not
It oir wltk aa alactrlr wira and bnttory.

There Is a abarp little "cnek" like tke
reiHirt of a Oobert rifle; the* comea the
most terrifying notoe. like a great

burst of thunder, the lotulest ever
heard. The actual explosion dM not
make anywhere near this amount of
noise, but the air Ih'Iub much mon<
dense Im-Iow cansea tbe line of h>a8t re-

sistanee to lie straight up. nnd so the
sniitid waves expand mbtbtlly tn nn up-
ward direction. taKieaaIng tka aonnd.—
tViston Herald.

.The Kind T<m Hato AhvnyH n<>n(;ht, nnd wiiicli Iim I>«eii

in use ftNf •fBV 80 yni-M, liim liomr- tbo .< t'rn.itiiro of
and liiis l»ci"i iiMdo iiixlcr lils p4>r>

f^J^^-^- , sonal Mi!>''r\ ; .ii»ii ? lii«'« itH Infancy.

Allow no <ino Xn dei-civc yoii in ttala.

An Coon—rftoKa, Uritatfoiin and Jnst.a.s-K(MNl" nre bat
nartaMtots that trttto trlfk and flndMMpir the hMOtli sT

What is CASTORIA
Oaattnla Is » fesmdsss sabstltats flir Gaator Oil* Fa*e>
iroric. Drops tmk SmHMiw Sympa* It is inoaaaat. tt

contaliM neither Opiiun» Mnrphlno nor oChnr HaroaHS
aiihstancc. Ita affo if* lf« piiaraiitce. It dMtrwjm Womis
nnd allayii Fovcrl-.hiicss. It < iir< s Pi.u r)io>ii uiul Wind
Colic. It rclloves* Toetliiiijr Tri.iililc, « iircs ('oiistipatlfin

aiu! Flatulency. It ;i.s.sinillul<'s llir I'ood, rcjiihilc- tho

Stomach and Bo^rels* giving healthy and natural Hloep*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ot

TbeU You flaYe Always Boi#
In Use F^or Over 30 Years.

MM*. TT HUSMk* •TSCCT, NIW tOSS Oim

COST OF A THUNDERBOLT.

What It Would Take In Xilowstts and
Cash t3 iVIaks One.

A Hcl;:i.in cii-'iiieer lias bc«'n inaktnR
a novel > :ili Illation, which be |iulilislie««

111 the r.illletlu lie la Siiclete IteiKe

dWsti-oii'inile. It is iiotliiii;; less than
the v:ilii<- of a tliuiiilcrlioll In kilowatts

Hiul ill I :i- Ii !

lie tiiol, as the h.isis of his calcnia-

tiun the price (h:ii the electric |il;intsof

great Liirupeau <'ities char^K tlicir cus-

toiuers f'lr current.
|

MeMsiirriiiciit of the iniiKcet ism of'

rertaiii lo. I.s ' I'litiiinini: iron ore, he
says. |pi ncs that Ilie dci'tiic current

Willi li iM;imieti7.cil tlii ni must hiivebail

a Kticic^lli of at Icisl il.'HKi aiii|»-res. In

reality liie strength of the current

must Iiiive liciii iiiiicli i^rc;iicr. since

the rocl.s Were at a con i'lcr:;lil" iHs

t.ituv from the spot nt wliii'h the tlnin-

dcrlii lt fell. However, one innst lie

conservniivc In treatliiR of such Dint-

ter>. Mini the iikkIcsI ti^'iire of 2T.8t)0

kllowiittH lua.v lie taken as fairly cor
TwX.

The lowest price at which current
can be supplied ludustrlally when ob-

tained nmler the most fnromhle condi-

tions—that Is tu say, by hydraulic flow-

er- la one-fifth of a cent |ier kilowatt
fio the minimum rahiaora tkaadarbolt
would be $.V>.<li».

Itut tke author note.s that in Itni^
aelH. where he lire;*, the price of elec-

'trh lty Is 10 cents a kllowMtt. Tills Is

the price of current for ordlnari- house-

hold iiae In New York. At this tlttire a
thunderbolt would come tu ¥-',!i.S(). As
tlie price of electricity varies very
widely in dirferent cities, accoriliiis to

tbe conditions nnder which It is pro-

duced. ever>' one can calculate fur him-
self what It would cost to prtsIiK-e a
thund<;rbolt In the city tai which be
Ilrea.-Naw York World.

—
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Washington's Htwctt Hold.
T I. I'lv .sirutf \ V -iM:- tw> M-^'-V^ ot flic rx(-cuti-/<- M»n-

> a :;:.'ri V .I'.l; t.-i II'" ^r^'l- l-vil.Iin,-
.,

»ii...i>.i, ili.'ati'iu

;>fr.u-. ui hi.toricil iiarrc^c vcitofi aiul •ou^lbt^.

Ti.'- f iiTioi'^ TiM!i,in Ciill !?ooni, tl.o bcamiful Pilm Cuiir*,

the <l^'ii;h:fiil Tra Ruom, Ciattfl I'.;!.- OrjTan tonly one o( it\

kind in Waihingtuti). jiij ati V-Vchcslra ci a su[>«riine otUcr,
arc attraction* iircutly api>Ti';i:'.,.-J tiy rc./i.,itun guests.

Itooms witk detached batTi, tl.SO, S^.OO and up.
Boam with trtvsia t£t:i, tz.io, fj.oa sad ay.. , r*^

'Writs for bcJtlct Hiih n ip.v "w, . •

CLIFFORC M. LEWIS, s..?

A«k Uf .r».<J I

J

iirtiiy Ht BHJri Cupl. i. C..iitwlH,!u. TVMCIa r*nlM. 4chMl. 11.4 CUWcW
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Oaneing as an Art.

"Aa a pastime dnnclnc Is capable of
becoming tbe most potent Inlliiiiice In

favor of national heaith and Ix'aiity

tliiit America ever had." dwlares Troy
Kinney In the Century. "As an art It is

a vehicle not one akado leaa ekMiuent
than puioting, mualc. drama or litera-

ture. Ballet pantomime. In fact, com-
bines tlie raaourcaa uf tbeae. adding,
for any one attaacd tu llao kannoay. a
Niipreniely puatle aianaago of Ita own.
It be>-uuMa aa obMcatlun to consider
means by whiek tko praaaat amgnlB-
cent basinutaua af a aatloaal
raphy may ba

A RawMat ar a Waratagf
Mra K. araa oa a aWt ta kar pafaata

and tvMta tka IMtowtng card ta kar
next <laar aalgkkor at kaaM:
naar Mia. 0.s WIU jroa do aa a

favor wklia 1 aoi a«<B}} Will raa pat
out a Nttla food oa oa* back porrk ov>
ery day or ao fb> tha UttW tramp eat I

hare haoa fkadlas lately) Tkr cat will

eiit almaat aaytkbub kat plaaaa da ao(
put yaafsalf aaf-Ladlaa^ Baaw Jour
mil.

A TMk
"Wbea I waala Iw ka phimb aallaSad

In uiub mind dot a alstak kaa
(M>eii conrertad and aut daa
lui'lyfoxin' to lie pop'tar." ctiUfaaHed

v.'iue old Parsitu Kairster, **l takes bar'

hiislmnd to one side and tatla Mm le
let II wet dog Iuto d« partor da fuat

cinie It ruins."—Judite.

"Rkt
aa."

«««hl

"Thai

tklaka a «sal ff

baa4 to

Lenit.» ts a fiuri of marry, kat aha ' i|% try
aiu»r not H|M.ak iiHi mad iN laaf ut m*ad^
vaklss jaattaa-JiMkait. j*^*^

alt aad never to glra

UstBauoa.

On* Drawhask.
"What'a tbe lUHtier, old wmmT
"I was out la^t nii-ht wkara a lot of

m.v frieiiiis reiM'atedty saas tkat I uraa

a Jolly audd fallow."

"Weren't your
"I k'liesn I «NM. «u riskt. xttt i «aat

ret my vMa Is kaltova tk'

Herald.

Har PIsHary.
Mrs Oreen l>u yon ever flattav

knsbaudT ilrs Wyse- Ysa. I

tln.es «Hh his adrlaa skasi
Hoatuo l*MBarri|N.

$3.00
ON£Y«AR

Courier-Journal

Daily By Mail
(NOT SITNDAY)

During Januray
—AND

February Only
Regular Annual Bargain Period Umitad

to ThasaTwo Montlis.

Just One-Half .the Regular Price

Subscription orders at this rate will

b* accepted only when tent through
regular Courier-Journal Agent in this

district.

COURIER-JOURNAL COMPANY.
Loultville, Kentucky.

I The Herald Is Cheap at a Dollar a ypur.
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lYAHOnE
IS DEEMED LDCKl

Origin Of This Old l lieor;

Is Given.
«

KM MS iT PIIIIT ii li

Old Nick Has Remembered Hii

Promise For Nearly

TJMUsiod Years.

ST. DtTHOTAJI SHOD THK DEVI I-

All gniXT.-l il inu ' pcdplc liiiow

that a horspsliop naiU-d uvi>r a ilunr

will keep out <>tI1 and lirinR Kooii

rortunp; tbat a mlnlatara horaeahoe

worn aa a watch "charm" or bu»-

iii'iulpd from a chain nround the

n ik l« inflnltrly "lucky.'" and that

tlorni liiirs(>;Ii<ii' foiins :i part of

tli(» liortiriitloiis Inr fi sf ivitlf* Tho

o'llicacy of llic liorsfslioc Is well

known and can no mure bt< doubted

than the luek-hrinRlng fiualitles of

i::b rlfht hind toot of a rabhit eauKht

Id a graveyard at mtdniffht during

- the dark of the mooli."

While only a ffw ironocl.i- wii'

i|. uy 11. 1- lu< k i>f llif ln.rsri.shdf, not

li;. riy of rvcn liic iiui'l i'.r'li'ii! ili'vo

Ui.» of Hint rlianii know >ii)w or

\^\\y it Kained Ita uiaKioal proi)LTtiP.s

It waa-St Dunatan, the blackiiniUli.

.^.iid thr patron of all Smiths, who

u\:ide tUn horerahof 1iii-ky.

St. Dunntaii ; n .Mii,l.i-Saxon

. rl<'sl:i«tlr uiiii livi M i-i 111'' tentli

<•• tur>. lie I nti i> il Hn- I! ilic-

liiif? ordt r at an t'arly age, ami » -t ii

pot engaged in religloux duti \\--

WAS employed as a hiaekamitli. One

day he was tolling away at the

lorye, thInkinK doubtleas of hnavwaly

itilnga, whi-n a eli.adow fell athwart

lf:t doorway. Th(> saint lookcil \iv

.'ii.<l wlioin lUd 111- F' l'.' Ti:.- (l.'\ll-iin

Ouiistun, Hcrene in lus pitly and

fuiMi, was not in (be loast afraid oi

.
visitor, who, accordinK to all ac-

counts, looked very much liko j.iu

or'llnary. Have thut he had horns, a

a lall and cloven lioofB. Th»» blnck-

MlTilth ln(!Uir»<i of Ills Sali.iih Ma-

.1
i-iy chi' txcasl'iii I'i tin- iiii!)iiiaii

honor \w had Inni. airl ll'rj

I'r-nce of Kvll r-idied that \w hiitl

)>r'-n traveling w long and ao far

ibit hia hoofa had become sore and

ictudPT, and be desired to havo horse-

uhoes put on them. Dunsfan asrfifil

i i do the job. and bi- mailc it a.!

I'.-iiiful as po.ssiiili' f<:r Old Xii'k. The
• l<-\ il hi'llowt il anil roared in ram-.

Uul DuiiHtan waH v<'r> .stroiiK and

ri^fiuwd to let go of hia boofa until

the Kvil One had promiaed that ho

would nover enter any botiae where
it liorseshoe wan nailed above the

.'imr. nor inolfst ,tny porton who
•a; it'd a lioi .--v,!!!).' cliartn.

'i h:.s I. Kind ai ' ' Uiil.s fully for the

.{ooa tortuni- dial i.s dupposteil to

uttLch to u horiteshoe, but It ralseb

an iatereating question. Satan

promised to respect the horseshoe

.18 u sacred talslman. but the efflcacy

<>r the charm rests nolely on a

DronilBn Kivi-ti by the author : !1

It v.iis nearly ;i llioii.^and

.f'r.i HKO that the devil ••rilelell iJlto

•hat compact, which U a long time

for oven the best of foUni to renem>
*)er a promise.

( HltUVTMAH tjut-.f.ilN'tiH

DitUPFBO

—

\0 BOMBS

KIUJD M THE TRENCHED

•f Om ef the Peundera •! the

•Mk of Intland.

WniUi PlitlHwn, a SrottlMb fnrm-

m, waa ttt fbooder of UoaAw'a great

IwMfUaa la Tturwitfiicvdte sti«iA« the

Baak-oT Baglaa* Bis plaa for a nn-

ttoaal baak was aabaiitM to the gov-

staawat la 16M. kot H was not till

tlM«a yean kitar tkat tka ckaacellor of

tka aaekeqaer. Mr. Mootagne, nitd Mr.

Michael Oodfrey. on* u( the rtcbeHt

amcbants la pat the scbfme
tnio opemHoB. At thn ftme Knirlnnd

wna at war witb nniM. and (ludfr^.

who was the baakHi Arst dignity gov-

•MOT. laft hii inaccfnl ncfnimtloa to

vMt Naaiar. thea bahw viironmsly be-

sieged by the Engibib forcsii under
Wiinam ni. Oodfrey had nndertdkea

this pertlov JoHrney la order tu con-

salt the king reepertlac Hie nipitly of

money to the anayaacaaaary to carry

on the wfli-. Thinking that the mfaat
pfaice would naturaliy be sohiewherB
near bis majoiit}-, Mirbael ventured
into the treni'be* and soon oaoght the

•ye of tlie king.

"Mr. <;<!dfrey." wild Wllltaui Brave-

ly, "I think you ought not lo run thin

risk. Yon are a dTlltaa and caa be of
no tiBc here."

"True." eoartaoasly replied Mr. God-
frey, "but I am no more evixM*-*! than

your mnjcuty."

"Yet," retiirniHl Ibe king, "I nin iu

niy duty, iiiiil thei-efore havo n more
rensonnlile eliiliu to pre-ieiviitlon."

.\t this nionii-iit n ciiu'ion bnll. flred

from the rain|>iirt.s. utrnck Michael
Oodfrey .ind killed hlin iu<«iantly.

This -lad evi-it preiiiy nCected Wil-

liam, a'ld l>e eoiiimainled the iMKly to

l)c ti'.ken to Kii.'iiand. \vli"re It was luhl

to re.-.t in SI. Swif hill's ( Iiiin li. near the

lta:.U of Kii'.:land. In the church rec

ordi Oodft^y's laeaiory la bonoiad
tliu-i:

"lie died n liaeliclor, inach Ininented

by :ill hl« friends, relntionB .and nr-

qMaiiit.inc*-* for his liiU'j.'rlty. his

knowlcdKe ami the swecfTiess of his

mnnnera."—Petirson's Weekly.

SILENCED THE DUXL

Imnkirk, France, January 3.—

A

ieiiiaii airiiiau l>iild a vl.'it to

DiinkirU durluK ( lirlsl lua.-* week

out hi ilroii|<ed no boinbtf—only

pqaculiil Christ luab Kreutiuga.

H's somewhat hasardoua trip

from lUe Oerman liaaa was under-

taken at the reqneat of a Pruaalan

Ooloncl who wanted to know wberr

lis Hon, killed at flolsBons, was hur-

M d.

«*'rtie pare.-l «( leileis iud ' ardj

*hl(li the aviator droopeil iulo tli'

i>rinclpal nquare •>( the city con

talaed a letter asking tor thia infnr-

matloa, together with letters fror«

several rroaeh atn*B. prlaeaeri in

tha bifida of the Genuaaa.

The cards were signed by the av-

iator biitiKelf and bjra tiM eonvctt-

'ioral Kreii'liiKf of the aesson, to-

^ethii vltli a iMi;.s^Ki! tliul he bad

been bd to undertuke the im'-s''^'M

ktr his kdmlraiion tor the t;allantr'

of the I p»u'ed French alnnvu.

Membuiishlp 'u g*ris' canning club

iB (ourtoea Bouthern States haH

reaahed. SO.OOO aeeordlng to a re

port aif tka Oaaoral Bdaaatio

Board of 'be Rockofallar raaa<atlo»
ia Maw York.

A daaraa provldlag (or the sul«> oi>

Juait ry 4 of the aaaats of the H
a tnaflin Compaay waa aigaad b

.ludg.' Hand te iho radaral Coart la

.Now Vork.

Ludwig Barnay, the AetOTi Put a Crimp
In His Royal Critle.

The Dnke of Bnxe-Meloingea. who
died In bis eighty-eighth ymir. will be
rememt>erpd as nn enthUHlastlc sup-

porter of the dmraa. Tn tbbi connec-

tion an amusins story vraa told by
Ludwig Barnay. thi> actor, in bis

memoirs. Barnay was playing at
Mel!:iiiwn In the role of Hnmlet. The
performance b.id l/ef,im and trumpets
were iisherlinr In tho kin;; an:l prince
for the second seenc. The adviince of
the procession w is ebcc Uwl by a loud
"Halt!" from tin- vU\\U. It «!is the
dnke, V. Iio entered iiniiotleed iind

proeei'd .il to amend the iierforiiianec.

"Thafu not the way to do li: In

Htend of a sulvo of triiin;>eis yun nxist

piny the Dnnish national aniliem. .\i'd

the kltiK and prince sliouliln't ecmc on
idsede'r: 1l!; y I'.i'.ni't met. ye t"'

".\"ii-i^'ti<. :" ii!Mr niired I!:'.niay.

Tiifoi luuutcly he waa ovurlu'ard.
".Vnd. pray, why la It aonaenae. M.

Harn.'iy ':"

'i'!ie aeior i-\|il.i;iied lli.-it. aeeofdin;;
lo llie te\t, llai-!et ::iid llur 1.1 iK I'U'

already met outside.

-M. <;rMlir,\vsI;y." ,"\\:,,\ til,- dnkr to

llie p:-odllei r. •'o!iti:iile as .M. r.rini;i.\

V. islii's. lie is iiuit.' l i- ill. I nev er
mind arl.ii.i-.v n .h ; n > •.ilce"'

The piisv pn.ce. .!i d. \V!.. ii the play
ers' s-cne (l;ir;iay

was rc' lihiu '.lie jieior s ;iarl. with
•AeiicMs" Ta!o M. l)\L,ti," be spoke the
:ir."s lies||:iiii,i-:>.

.M. Iiiiriiiiy." iM '.ji'i-cd the dnUe.
""by did you 'Uliver those lines so
l.cdIyV"

"Hecause Ilaiiili-l is not .in netor,

sli'e. but only nil iinialeur:"

"Iliit i'ulonlus i.ra!-es Lis uctln;;.'"

"Ah. your htehness," aui^ver-'U liar

nay. "but thcD'I'olonioua was u cour-
tier, and conrtiers Bud ovcrything that
prliieea do man-etouai"
The daka laughed heartily and later

I upted ao awre that day.

Wonders of NatuA.
"Charley, dear," said younc SJi's. Tor

kins, "you have nu klea bow Instruc-

tive and latoasatlug it ia to go to aiar-

ket"
"Wbat^ iaiswatlBg you nowr
"The provfadona that nature raakea

fur oar eoanftirt. It on-urred to om
thhi moralag that we shooU be ao
tbunkfal that reaioving the abell frpm
an egg Is so roach easier tbaa remov-
ing the ahall from aa oyater."—Wash-
lugtoa Star.
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As we heartily bid farewell to the old year, we extend cordial

greeting ta^the new, alonig with best wishes for happiness and prosper-

ity for everybody.

As the results oi the old year are now records, of the past, let us forget our trials

and disappointmento and turn with lenewed stength and energy to the- taski and

duties that confront us. Let us go about our work with willing hands, loyal hearts

and smiling faces. 'Lei us be true to ourselves and all mankind, and ever ready to

encourage a failing-heart or rightly direct a miiguided intellect. \

We Greet Our Customers
With a solemn promise that no better service can be given than, we propose

to give; that no better Merchandise can be had at the price than we will furnish;

that nothing is too good for our customers, and that our efforts to give the best

Merchandise at the best prices shall be prosecuted vigorously during the New
Year!bfl9l5.

As usual we expect to add quite a number of New Customers to our 1913

list and we "greet those -that are not our customers and extend to them a special invi-r

ta'ion to join a happyjhrong of satisfied customers.
^

We wish you all a happy New Year.

I E. P. BARNES & BRO.,
I Beaver Damt Kentucky.
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Why the Priaed It.

At a wUat party an uaaiarciod la^
won a couaolatlon prfau whieh proved
to be a BUMII drcsiied doll iu male at-

tire. Unwrapping the toy, the donor
diHcoverad tlMt the head had been
broiwn oS.
"Never Bdadr* •scfaOnied the radpl-

uot good aataiadly. "I wUI prise it

all the aion aa tkat accouat Ifa tiM
•fst auui that av«r loat hla head ovar
me la all MOT Ute."

An Invitation.

"What would you do if the boat were
to sink. Mafjrr
"I can't swiai, ao I'd Just have to

throw my anaa aroaad year aail
hang on far dear Vtt."

"Mary. I da batttta tha l»8t la

lag"--Llll^

Made Vary ClaaK
TotBBiy—Poit. wkleh la

Bhair Of: "1 wtir
iapoida 00 the sex, ny aoa. A aaa
aaya "I ahall," uud a woawa aaya "I

wUl.''-I>ktMelphla Itacoid.

each MTa aoaio rate tall.

OOOOOOOOOOOviOOO
O \ H!^H sWIt^. O
oooooo«>oooooooo

"Joha, dear. I have invited the

miniater to diaaar this avenlag. I

want vou to be raal nice to him. as

nU>' a.s you can bo when you try."

'You can count on ine. Suhle,"

aald her busbaad; "1 will bo rugular

aagar pUuaa partumad with eau do

colocaa; what time doea tka old

dnSor arrlTaf"

"Now thal'a laat what makos me
unhappy, you are so carelc^a of your

lanKUa^e He i.s no '.Id dufler; he U a

rewAlarl) oi^laiiicd pKaeher. .lohn."

•Till sure Klad to hear that, Suwlo.

be might bavt) beuu onu uf those

ohapa that are devoted to rtUgloua

auteMholy, tka klad tkat ara only

happy whaa they ar« ailaarahloi

apyhow, I'm game for this time, you

Just watch me do thu honors. What
mi toiiiK to kIvm lilni lor his eatH?''

•As it i» Friday I thought a few

>roll«d Ush would be nice with a

ruit salad pi^eeoded by a cap ol

tght aoap. and to he followed by a

'caaart ot awaota."

"Jaat flaa: yoa hiatta^' ordar the

ish (roBi both pools, as many people

Ike the flxh from the little dam. but

Tvally think tka b|( dJUi trotH ago

.f fln er ftavor."

The dinner lioar arrtvad. the

1 liilater had aaM grace aa4 was

oatrd la the pla«a ot hoaor. tka oa»
hullloB was .aoMoaad Jaat right,

while SuaK boslad kanaU profarta*

the »<alad drexbing, occaslonaly glv-

iiiK a look of love and etatisfactlon

ut John, who 80 far had earned sev-

eral boo«aata tor hia dapartment.

trim . llttla laald eappad aad
aproned in white entered tha dialag-

room I'arr.viiiK a large dish on which

«cr<i half a doZBU trout with that

perfect brown which L-pIturt's rave

over, the tlt>h garnUbtHi with deli-

cious broiled mushrooinH on blta of

toaat aad botk to ho ^rved with

paratay feattar.

"Thia Is golBS goaio," aald John

as he rose from hla chair, a large

llHb knife 111 lAs band and looked in-

({UirlnKly at liih wife, who Hccined to

at once undeiHtatid tht> unspoken

qutbtion. replying, "Vcb, ihny are

both kinds."

Taralac to hla gueat, Joha aald:

"Win yoa kavo tka Uttto dav tsh

or tha big dam OshT"
"Sir!" said the miniater hi a tone

of Burrirlse.

".'ohni" exclalnicd Sui'le.

I.ouUiiiK a trifle bewildered and

fcarlni; bo had coniniitted some
crime. John gased over the tablo

and aeolng aotblaf iailaa. raturaad

to hto datlaa at aarvlai. "Would
you kindly atate your protoronee

Mr. Minister." said John In calm

even lone. "In other words, which

would you like the bin dam llsli o'-

thv little dani I'ikIi''
"

"(>h_ 'oin! John! ^'ou oujiht t'

be ashanied of yourHcif," h'<H H^isie

K trifla exeltad. his aolor boaom-

lag sogMwhat •arid. 14ta

8ay<<d hospitality. "I beg your par-

don, but I viould bo Kind to know
which of these, tiab you would pre-

fer- -the dam Uttto dak d^ Uo big

dam nsh."

ThIa Uaio Basla foally ahrteked.

"I doB't kaow wkat aU of this ex-

citement is about." said John, "bat
I'll kIvc you II iiolnler; If you want
either of I Ileal) dam flhli you want to

Bay so now."

JIni Henry t<ays it Is JUHt buch

things that keeps the Crittenden

county Circuit Court calaadpr (till

of divorto Mitta.—tlx 0. B. to U«l»>
villa Tlaiaa.

Waaklr at • I'ow ivicc.

The Cincinnati Weekly Fminirer
I twtdve-page paper recently trans

ornied into the itize and ainieaiance

of a dally, ulll be furnished in con-

nection with the Hartford Herald
t only 11.St tor tha two papers

Thi« prloa alMtda good oa laaawals
for Tha Harald. The Waakly Bn-
ntirer Is an ideal newspaper; con-

Kiiilng a big variety of reading snd
esru'Clally suited to the farming

'nri«e« It N rietnocrHilc and pro-

•rc'ssive TMs" Is ceitaliilv s low

orlce tor a lot of good ri>ad-

'tg- tf-adv.

O ItKHOLl'TION.S UK KESt'i.;OT. O
ooooooooooooooo

Mr. I>. U. Trout, at aaar Crom-
who baa haaa varr IU, was

tbaaakt to ka a Mtta kattor yaater-

Uy afternoon.

Tha pool waaia kla kair toad k»
eaaaa tko^k |g akatt aat to

Whereas, It has pleaaed the Qraad
Aiakltdet oC tiio Valvaiaa to Hto to-

flalta wladoto to ^1 from aartk to

hoavea our hetovfd brother'! wtta,

Mrs. O. O. Petty.
, wi>o*e sweet and

pure life will novor be forgottuu by

thOKp who knew bar. The couuuun
Ity has lost oue of Its most belovMl

sisters and feeliag thu Iobs' of this

balMyd sUtar. w|Jb|k In sorn^W »t

Mr wttaMly da^S;

Itoaol^ad, That we extend to her
husband, cbildrea, relatives and
friends our heartfelt sympithy for

the loss of a wlfoj mother and
friend departed, and remind them
that our loss Is OodfilrfHta. and that

aha only yumt^ toWward of all

His faithfal aarvaats.

Resolved, That a PSKP be set

aside In our recordK ;ind I'le^ie reao

lutlons ]il;ieed l>er«oli. u i<i^y b<

sent to tier i.-i'iily and a eopv prlat-

ed ia the Hartford mifH ana ^aH'
ford Bo»abUMa. Miiid: "

J. C. MlttVLU'
DR, J. Aroiorr,
JA3. M. HAUniSON, '

I. O. O. P. Lodge No. 3f4, Uiuidee.

Kentucky.
)

One bandit was killed and anoth-

er seriously wounded by li 7u-year-

old veteran of the ClvU War vw«en

•*e WW attMhad to kta jdmo tn at.


